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Vh� ariuagallstio work ��a � |�i:*�minsnt a-riwit no% oolj
in kh� story of tt^o <^huroh in lis^pt tmt in tl&* history of
Cnristiikriity in tiist Iwul* tho nativo dlmreh, now o�lX�d
U;� li&rkan Coptic Corttiodox �ft^�r its saparatfon front tlia
laatam dnajKdi at tha OottnaiX of CbaXooadon in 4&i, waa
dacayad and oorruptad undar thm aavara biowa froa ialaaio
paraaoutiona and by tha haraaiaa and %tm oontrovaralaa that
aroaa by ^rima and othar laadara at tliat ti^a, ii&viungallstiG
arork oum� to aava Chriatianity in i^ypt^ and tha C^kfiiroti toara
froa lUsaolutioe, daattMotion and daath. It atai tad by tiam
MoraTiaiift Ia thm �moonA daoada of tlia aaco�^ baXf of tbo
eightauntto o��tury and th�� a atraMt of nlaai<ma frou ^;urop�
and rt2;�ariaa. '#elio�Nid tha aaiaa path, ^inaa tK>t a alngis book
waa writtan on tliat o|rangaXiatto work during tliaaa two
hundrad laat yaara, vo far aa tha wrltar knowa� thla tumble
ap60ific anA hiatorioai attaSy waa piannad to raoord tha groat
daada of graca that wara acooaL^^liiriiai by tuat work for tha
Olorj of %ha hom in tho Hilo vnaiBy ,
l^tsxltAtlwEL of 1%ia Studjf
Tha writar has to aaaart hia inability to writa in
2grant (l�t�il b� im� di^souaalng. tlila prebXim of tha
air��gallatia wark In lii^^yp.^ ^#aiiaa ff th^ Xaaii #f 9pm9 lu
mXm Il��ta4 aurvay* In mm flftc��a whara m<itt qu^% t# b*
ti^it^an aliart. a&4 briaf idaaa vara t^antratad to Uirow
light and to face the need.
Bito wmt%m- aim and purpoaa of ti&ia aiir^of ia i ( I) to
maita a hiatorioal raaaaroh of tba dairalop^aist of tha' aiN�gai-
iatio itark in %7P%� (tl to traao its giroirth anil axp-anaio^
hjr tha nuetaroua faotora amd lUffaraht maana. (5) to dia�ora
Ita apiritual 'influimoa �jid aoaiai mit'mtg {%')� to daoiara ita
iffiportanoa* ib) to follow i%a r-�8Ult� in mvtng aowla, organ
ising nativa Chtirohaa and spro4&d|U^ Chriatlan' adueaiion,
(&) to �3&ph&aiaa tha sora n*ad, and ti^i^^ (7) linalljr t^j
compara 'Chlriatian ad^aoation with othar aduoatian and ap�^aa.l
for an ihor^aao in the avadK.g�liatlo fNirk and ad^oation.
::^.|'iiii tiona of 'fariKa Oaad
^:iV�inj^flll^%^ worit* Throughont thii lhasia tU* tarm
atran^aXiatic work wili ha intarprat^ aa maanlng l^e taak
an-l affort to ^�t alnnar-s arjd uabaXlavar� iaved by fiitft in
thd 'Lord SmuxiH aiJd tforou^ih �la afeonammt m tli# oroaa.
Chriatian adi&oatiim'. Thia partaina to th� work of
bringinjs tha paraim into tha Mmborahip ol' thoa� Ikawa
baa� rada��iad by Ood froai the b�md&ga of alii through
5Ghrl&ttm ki)ovl�dg* of tho word of 'iod*
the Mil V�XX�y* ox* th� V�Hoy of feh� Ull^ si��ns tho
ftMBo thiiis aiad i� a^pllod to th� land of a^pt and tomotimoa
Ineludaa tha ^dan. Ihla laad axtanda frou tha '&.;^uator to
tha Maditai ranaah� that la, froai tha aouroa of th� HiXa to
Ita mouth.
the Gopta* Ttoaaa &ra tha Chriatlaioa In i%ypt who
traeo thalr anoaatory to tha i'haro&ha* The word *oopt* maana
%ypt in tha Coptio langma^o,
Arianiaas. Thia la tha haraay atartad hy 4riua� a
praahytar of Alajcandria, 9t*o daniao t .a diaty of Chrlat*
ilaeohitaa and ftea illfeltaa> first tarn la
appllad to tha groat body of tha Clmreh in ^^pt who r��fuaad
to aooapt tha haraay of Arly�� fha ot&ar tarn is appllad to
thoaa who aoeaptad ^^rianXasa md ware supper tad hy tha
aaparor and tha Churoh of Conat�Btlii<apla.
Ifoa amwi^im^ iiiaalffl^ in Mypt ia t�ta i^iaaion of
xsnliSSTfrm-my^oplm '<Mmr&u&^MoT%h Aaaariea. It waa
fo%�2dad in 1854 hy tha Aaaoeiata liafortsad Oh^^oh of tha
Hast, which in lli&6� fomad by its union with tha
Aaaooiata Chi^roh, tha pr�aant day U^itad trashy tarian
Ghurch. *
fha E'rangalieal GJmttth in Eg^pt la tha nassa of the natiwa
t^iitad Fr^ahytari�Ms Churoh.
^ Charl�� ^ataotn, 1m Th� IfaXlay of fha Mia, ?l��in^
uavoll aoB^any� Maw t&rk, p,''l[$2".
4lal�a>� TtUa la tha n&ma of th�t tehawadan rallgion
and corcwaponda to Jhrlatiuaity an-a Jtudaiam*
Moala� maana a li,oh�iBmad.iu) par�on **tna ona who halla^aa
in God and Mohastinad la th� Apoatla o�
Ina Koran (hattar to ha writ tan ;ik�raan to mvmd Uio
Arabia pronounoiation) is tlia .'-oly Blhla of tha lioal<��ia�
lh9 Koraun has 114 3uraa or Jhuptara*
CHAPTKH II
THl^ LAHD OP EOYFT
Sgypt� 'Mlar* or *Maar* in Arabioi 'Aiguptoa* In Oroek;
�h.faiat� or'lUail* in iiloroglyphioj *Ulsralm* or'Maaor* or
'Lrsham' (tha land of Han) in Hahrow�>i8 a coimtry aituatad
in the northeaat part of tha great oontinant of Afrioai west
of the Holy Land (Falaatine) and eaat of Lybia and fi*ipoli.^
The aim riaaa and ahinaa on tha waters of th^ seas and
ooe&na around Africa. These waters evaporate, then rains
fall in the great lakes; Viotoria Lake and Albert Lake and
others on the equator. Ti^^en they make their way Into thtt
White ltilo� Rains fall on Lake Tana or Tasans in Ethopia,
and tha water nakes its way into the Blue liile. The White
Wile ooBslng fron the aouth and the bln& Hile oonlng from the
eaat meet at Khartoim, the Oapital of tha Anglo* e<.gyptian
3ud&n�
Hie union of these two ijiles, the ^?hite and the Blue
at the City of KhartouK make the River Mile, whioh la about
three thouaand five hundred miles fron source to laouth, tho
biggest and longest river in Africa � and one of the greatest
^ For goneral information sees ancyolopedia Britaxmica,
Vol. VIII, pp. 53-55. ^^cyclopedia jyaiarfcapa. Vol. X, pp. 1"
2. Arthur u, Innea, 'flia'tory ox'' ttale Worl'J, J. A. Richards,
Inc., Sew York, Ciiaptara 1 and 2 . Davids Finney, Tomorrow* a
Sgypt, WoBien*s General Miaaionary aociety, Fittsburg, Pa.,1^59, Chapter 1�
6rivers iu the whole world, ^e Kiver Nile makes its way to
tha Mediterranean aoross the north of Africa and the great
Sahara carrying with it rich gifts of soil and fertility
whioh are dropped by the Hile in ita annual overflow, and
Jigypt is formed*
-^ypt is bounded by foux^ boundaries} east by the Hed
Sea which is connected to the Indian Oo�9an, and th& histori
cal peninsula of ^inoi, which is geographically part of the
continent of ^iiSf but it Is an Iggyptian Territory; west by
the great Lybian Sahara and Tripoli; north by the Medlterranewa
sea; and south by the ;^nglo-li^yptian Sudan.
The area of i;^ypt is about 383,100 square miles or as
the cultivated and tillable ores ol the lew Hampshire State.
Only ono�flf toenth of the totaul ores of %ypt, about 12,QUO
square oiles, or about ten oilllion acres, is cultivated and
tillable. "Bie desert, roads, lakes, date plantations and
marshes cover the rest of the area.
The Greek *Aiguptoa* raeona dork or obscure; the Hiero
glyphic *ixamt* or *Eami* means black soil or black land.
^ase two anoint works distinguish the black and alluvial
soil in the Hil@ valley n^on compared to the reddish soil of
the neighbouring lands. The Hebrew 'Misralm* uaasns fortified
or walled in place, and the other Hebrew work for i^gypt
*Ma8ors* means two countries or two iigypts. Lower and Upper
Hgypt. And to make this last idea clear we have to know that
7iigypt is divided into two per taj The i>alta or l^jwer i-^gypt
aose times called *S�r-Rir*. This part of i gypt comprises tha
area north to Cairo onto the Mediterranean, and U> per %ypt
or the Nile valley or la�Said south to Cairo unto the iUEiglo-
%yptian Sudan. Upper Bgypt is divided into two partes
Middle isgypt and l^par <^pt. Kiddle Egypt covers tha area
south frcan Cairo to Assiut. Upper i^ypt is the district
from 4sslut to tha Anglo-*Egyptian Sudan, fha south part of
Upper Egypt which is frna &sswan to Haifa In the iyoglo-
Egyptian ^dan la called < adi Hl-Muha or the valley of the
^hian an^i people who live there are called the Kubiana.
ii^pt is one of the oldest countries in tae world*
Kecant studies estimate the Matory of %ypt and the i^^yptian
civilisation aa cowering a p^i^iod which extooads ten thousand
years ago. Since that time Egypt has bem a leading country*
&nd it has been truly said that **Egypt is the i^ther of t^e
world" as it is also said and is equally true that ""i^^pt is
the land of paradoa^***
j^lMltive man existed tens of thoufands of years ago
with a brain capacity which distinguished him as a manir and
his bones are found preserved from an age which preoeeded the
last Glacial period when ^.urope was an Jirotic region.
iDxu A. Innas says the earliest comzaunities ot which
we have record were in ejilatence in the Mile valley smd In
eMaaopotumla nix tho\i�ftiid ago.^
In another place in the same hook Ur. "Innea aayaj
But the reaearchea of tha last sevanty years have
proved heyond all possihillty of doubt that at least
fifteen hundred fmi�:t9, a mllienniutt and a half before
Abrahfttt and i^amurabi, there �as an advanced and highly
organised ciTillsation both in the Hile valley and in
tha L\iphratiP3 valley and that the Inhabitants of those
regions who have left actual contemporary records of
their doings not reconcilable with the Hebrew legtsnd
of the Flood must have paesM out of the itage of pure
barbarism many hundred and perhaps mmm thous^inda of
years earlier.^
It is our purpose in thi� thesis to follow the devel-
oi^aaat end change and the growth of religion and edwation
in the lauad of iigypt�the Imd of the primitive man and the
cradle of civilisati<m� t^e land that is considered by many
to be the cradle of inspiration, prophecy and religion.
;ve must not forget that ^ypt occupies a wide place
In the Bible� from the Book of Stenosis to the Book of
Kevelation. In fact from cover to �over you find iigypt
menticoiad. Thia is not the place to explain the incidmtn
and details that have connection with liigypt In the Bible,
but we must not forget that l%5pt in th� Bible is used as
a small scale pattern of the entire world* .-^gypt today holds
a place among the nations. She is struggling for her
Arthur u� Innea, Thfe His^ry of the "torId,
J. A. Richards, Inc., Hew York,' p. -
9Independttnce and bar \mlon with tha Anglo-Kgyptiun Sudan.
*"%a population of Kgypt according to the C<msua of
1948 Is 19,092,104."* itbout twenty percent of this popu
lation or about four sllllon people are Christians, the rest
are Moslems or iiSohaismedans . About ninety percent of tha
people work in agric\ilture and this is the principle occupa
tion. Other occupations are commerce, industry, mining,
religion, law, medicine, education and public services.
The government is a constitutional monarchy. There
is a parliament consisting of a Senate and a Chamber of
Iteputies. But since the new leader, Mohamed Magulb, a tar ted
his white revolution in SaXj 23, 1952 and King Farouk was
exiled, things have been changing for the good of the people �
and the present writer thinks %ypt will becosae a republic
in the near future.
Sot more than two days ago, when the ink wass not yet
dry, after writing the foregoing statement in which 1 said
that "Egypt will be a republic in the near future", to the
great Joy of the writer and to the joy of every iigyptlan
the radio broadcasting stations announced that t%ypt is a
republic and Koharaed Kaguib was elected the first President.
In lass than one year, the Kgyptiana tlrist never knew
happiness In the days of King Farouk or in tdie days of almost
;>tatistlcs on .gypt. nuguat, 1948.
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all of hi a for�fath�ra� In laaa than a yaar tha Sgyptlana
wara happy and joyful. In fact thay w�ra thrilled three
times In less than a year from JUly 35, 1953 to June 18, 19&3.
The firat time was ifeen Mohamed Hajulh started the revolution
in July 25, 1952. Tti^ people were kissing and emhraoing eaoh
other as if they were oongratulating a bride and a brldegroi�
after their wedding ceremony, the sa@�md time was on Saturday
JUly 2S, 1952 when ^'arouk was no longer King, and was giv�n
orders to leave ^.gypt* It was six clock in the evening
when the yacht "Mahrusa'* took F^ouk for %bm laat time to his
exile. On JUne IB, 1983 the %yptians were happy aiid Joyful
the third time when %ypt became a republic.
There havt� been three revolts In ^^pt during the last
hundred years, fhe first r involution was started by .^bmed
Orabi^ a military sian in 1BS2. s�i;concl revolution was
begun by 5aad Zagloul in 1919. %e third, revolution was
started by Mohamed liagulb in July 23, 19&2. It is not our
aim now to discuss the detklls of these three revolutions;
yet we can say in general that when t^ese tlo^ea great men
started tha revolutions they were expressing the feeling of
the people in isigypt. Tiwy are true %yptiana and they started
the revolutions for the good of the poor and oppressed people.
In regard to the third revolution started by Qenersl
JHohamed Naguib w<j have something to say. Farotik was a despotic
king. He waa not sn ^yptian. Ue com^s from Kawala, 'furkay.
IX
Urn ruJLad %ypt with tymuny Jfuat hi a forefati'teps imd don�
t>�ror� hli� for �or� th�n one hundred fifty yeere* %ypt in
the deye of ^''erouk end In the dey of alma�t ell of hie pred�
eoeseora wa� corrupt with ein* bribery and injuatiee.
Uor.amed liaguib gave hlaiaelf to irj^pt and he reaolvad,
aiUi hia hero fri�eida> who like him were military m>n, to aave
%ypt fros the tyra^my of Farouk, 'h^n they atarte<:i the
revolution they knew that their way waa not going to be easy.
They knew that their task was a dangarous emo asid to gat rid
of Farouk fidght east their lives* Tat dfod was with thaei
booause ue saw how people, eapsNBlally C^itriatians, w^re opprmB&^
In the days of Farouk* Ida tua new leader, Baguib, is leading'
ii>gypt toward liberty/, glory and i^Mlepend'enoe* Urn l& great,
and ar. honest wno la doing away with the ratika whioh were
a good ineotta to Faroiik, and la* Is attasa^pting to redistribute
tte Xmsad. am is dealing with Inland for the .^xi^lo<�>%yptian
SudsTi mid nov is in the process of rttaking arr�nge^.ents about
tha Sues Gsdoial �^ioh has been a most difficult problem in the
af faij'S of '^ypt an^ j^Agland, U9 la & tmn of the people and
is doi^ti good for the peeple*
"^e nea %ypti&n flag of liberation has thr�e colors
like that of Fr'�nch ravolutltm^ black, red ^ite*
alack spsbollsas the dark days of the wicked King Farouk
whose name bears over half the letters for tite word ''Fh&roah*
mid whose life was aven worse tl^aa that of a "Ffearoah". Kad
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i9 tho symhol of tho aocrifioe whioh had to bo paid aa a priea
for tha ittdapand^oo of >igypt and ita unity with tha 5udan�
-vhita i^roboiisaa tha glorious future whioh awaits ^gypt*
Kaguib* a liberation motto is '"unity, disolpllne and
work", and all that I have haai^d from J^pt through relatives
and eo-workars while I am here in tha States, all tiiat I ^mve
read about S^ypt In tha papers, all that I h�ar from the radio
broadcasting stations oonflm that loguib is the man of Kgypt
ana tie is pitting in aetion praetioe his new motto* This
is Mxeh ftcsr a man to do, a hero who waa able to destroy tl�
throne of a giant Fharoah in three days*
Sogulb is favorable to Christians.. Heretofore the
Christians have be�n ill-treated in eoiaparison with liloslema*
Ohristians ore now looking toward a{|uality as people in
ilmarioa and other nations nave long held forth* Heretofore
Christians ^^d a diffieult time seamring pamission fr^m the
king to build new ohurohes, but President Haguib is relaxing
that restraint* Lately %.guib annowibed that he does not
know Moslems or Chris tioRS but only knows l^gyptisns* caei tinis
last JSastar (1953) he visited Christians aongratula ting thm
for their iJtster festivities, one of the ohurehes In
whioh he visited the pastor presented him the Holy Bible
whieh he kissed before tha Multitudes and onno^tnoed that la
the best gift he has ever had.
lay I say that Haguib is friendly to iyasarloa beeause
he is friendly to all people who like liberty and freedom*
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tt>�r� i$ bondAg� �* 1^1^* �ppre6l&tlcm ttukt binds bl�
md tho moriom idnbassador, Mr. J. Ottfreree.
these are s few tlilisgs �hl0h night be ssld about what
iaipulb has been doltig for ^gyp% and Egyptians alnoa he
baoaiBe Fr�3�ier� t?e expeot ^^agulb to do isora aod i&ore after
his elaetlon aa the firat president of the ligyptlan '^Republie*'.
%o t&llm thm religion oi m&tmn% Sgfp%im� end to ato^ t%*
Our �iidoalM�rt srithout doubt were inetlmtlvely religioue� mm
oevee, the loegee, the pyr�isid� end the ot^^er ancient t�Mii�a
atros^f built ai^ �eatt�red here and there and everarwhere
along ftiwer and in the mXo Valley reveal and prove
this raot*
there w�re loeai gode oiwi there were also g.��ieral
^da that were worahlpped in all igypt*
us see sense ol" tha lm�l gods first* At Mf-nm
tti^e Hawk sky�>god was wrsh|.>pp#d� B�e Crooodile being the
biggest creature in l.ak.� ICaroi� was worshipped In the district
of F)a|rc�BS� Asmi, messing the hidden one, was worshipped at
fhebea at one time while the Jocal was worsMpped there at
another tiet�� At Isa^his smay animals were worshipped ��d
ommig these the sacred Bull ilpis. Every bull was not ApiHf
for that particular bull hod to have special marks. At
&fmp9li� v^rm there were many fish, the !�il� Ferch, a fish,
ms worshipped at one time* the dog was worshipped at another
time* In. Lowtr %ypt &2:id at Stub^st^s t^e c4t was a g#d. lit
result where wild anim&ls llv�d in the desert, the wolf was
a gud and was worsMpped t^tere. 4t Eeliopolls, a suburb of
Cairo with ^� same name, the wmkey was w^rsMpped. 'itie
Uile god, tho Uioth, tho WAT goddttsa ot ^mlo moro worshipped
In thw uoltdk, i^arshs and Ihlalaa wara w<�r�hipp�d in othar
parts or fogypt* tho Craita, tha iMAglnary aphinx or the htasian
headed lion was divine so far'^ St was an inaga typiJTying tlie
Aing. Hie pure l.o%us and tha .harlay com w^^re worshipped as
geds in ^lypt*
tho Egyptians baliawed that the elephants, the deer,
the antelop��#, the owls and nany othar anlsuila like these had
no divine attributes and so they did not worship thaK*
iost US now turn the g<�ds that were worshipped in all
%ypt and hald sueh a great position amon^ all tigyptian gods.
perhaps tha Fbaraah was tha first to be worshipjDad aa a ^^od
through the i&ole land* aow pawarful the rharoii^ w&s no words
oan say* �'rom a glanoe at tha pyr�y�ii4S, espeeially the Qreat
Fyraaadd, one oan obtain an idea about the greatnes�i and power
of the Fhar-oohs in their .day, iiow rich the l-haroahs were I
Tne diseowsry of tha tomb of i'ut^Ankh^^mm in th& first
decades of this century gives an idea* Kis mtm?-^ and^ another
gold wjmm^ of ti;>e saeaa shape and weight was found it^en his
toaib was discovered in 1@J�^* ^%at gold was estimted to cost
about twenty aaillon dollars* the I'haroahs, so powerful, so
rich, and so authoritative were worshlj^ped in all parts of
Osiris, iais and .-cms, the* fasiily beloved by all
'''^fP^^^^ were worshippe,! in all %ypt* Osiris was an agri
cultural deity of ayiian origin, an^.s entared .b^,?pt with
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the eoii<|u�rlng dynattlc people* '^eie oiime from Uyrim too,
mad ehe, like her ^ehsnd, ttm hvsmn iimdod, Itieir Bm,
hor\x�, wee lowed hy all tii�* i^ptimo* ftwno helieved th^t
Oelrie had power to oontrol ti'ie underworld tomha* Xd^ntifi-
eation with tha aun in t.is nightly profreaa through, tha
underworld followed* the E^ptian Book of tlM�'jaad we read
i^out Oairia.
X eosie to th�e, Oairia and 1 worship thee* lure are
thlna effluxea which flow from thaw and wtiich make thy
name ^estau when it has passed thara. ilail to Uiae,
Osiris, in tiiy power and thy mii^t who hast possassiofi
of i\�atau* Osiris rolseth thee up In thy power and la
thy might* Csirls ralsath thee up in thy power in iestau
and la thy aigint in Alydos that thou mi^ast go round
feieaw�i wiUi �a%and surway the huisan race* One art thou
Olid triuphont*
lals, was the wife, as well as tli& a istar of uslris,
�o whom, she had haen waddled even hafora l^air hlrth and
hy whom she aftarv;ards hecme the mother of Morus, th#
sun god in dhom tha Oreaks saw a parallel to Apollo**^
I am Xsis and thou fIndest �� as X drop upon �y foca
the hair which falls th loosely on m| hrow* a wm
conaaivad by laia and hegott^ by i^phthya. Isis fleatroyeth
mi&t in ma is wrong aitd Hephthys loppeth off that ^ich
is rebellious*'^
the %a of iiortt� cemath, the light one, the ,..,.ye of
Horua eomath, th^t^ <<^lorious o�^* C&m thou, propitiously,
shining like iia fr<^ tha Mount.of alory and putting an
and to the opposition of i)utu.*
i aenauf , :.^pti&n Book of the Dead* iSociety of
Mblical Archaeology, p�
^ Eastings, If^yalopedim of Hex lotion and 'Sthjcs,
Oharles ^ribiiar% ilona, 'w*' i, p.
" '
S Eeasuf, 2�� �i t � � 3�.
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who reprosented with th� head of a� anlmia
thftt fills s s-rosa testwssn ttmt of s asonksy sn-d a pig� Sst
vfts w^whlm^A i� i-'^BJpt sffesr h� itillsd Osiris, a* or
Ui thm sun gad wss ths �x'>st v�n�r�il^4 go4 st &m tins* thu
Mivsr Hlls wss worshipped ss greatest goA of the i^'S>4i
tisas* fhey wor^lpped the Mis heosuse it ws� the scfuroe
of their liwiag. �o sh^w their grstitmde to their god thst
S��ovided then with life, they used to throw the most beautiful
girl in ^cfpt in tha Kile as an offering of ttiankfulnaas and
^tituda. may beliewad that if m^j did not offer this
aaarifiea tha Mila^ ^ai3� god, mmX6> stop fl��wiii,g and thaxi
their lives would be exposed tm da�th� Hie .B^prptiatis of
tbday still eoasaaMorata the day in whieh their anoestors used
to ^irow tha beautiful i^rl Into thm iile ai�$ instead of
asking a aaarifiaa tbay have great feaat m tbat day as wall
as a iioliday. liany daoorata Mir ships and go on trix^^
walaotaing the liile baaausa ^ i%m flaw*
fiaturas anjppawed is tha walla �f the t�Mplas asid taaibs
of these looal ga4a and tl�a gpdM that vara won^l |^pe4 in all
i^prpt are still found. Tou oan aaalXy see tha� �i^en you go
to any of these tx^i^laa and tai#a, anywhare iia %ypt�
fha anaient %yptiim uta4 ta tMnk af l&is gad all tay
lane* in the fields where tha waiorit^ of' the p�#fle has to
wo-rk from sunrise to sunset, aa they do at tha present tia^
thay uso<i to gatlter together �ad pray* iahila leany .'^'gyptlsBis
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waited for tbt ferrynan to tak� thaaa In his boat to the other
shore of the Mil�, tteay used to pra^� ^rln^ the harrest tliae
when they gather their eropa ani bring them ha�e they were
aocuatomed to return thanks to their gods too*
I^lythai�B was a general belief in iuialent Egypt and
that is beoause of the aoa^lloated fears of the liivine and
rituals to propitiate it* The farther bac& we go in the
histery of i^gypt the more aomplioated and the more barbarous
we find it, Ifee i!igyptian prieat in ancient Egypt wa� not
i�>re educated than the man of the street* it is said that
Amanhotep IXI established a school of priests, named th� school
of On or Seliapolis where Hm tha sun god was worshipppd, and
it was probable that the priests might have accepted pious
theories of a latent mono thai em underlying their polype!ma*
In t^e time of 4khnaton, the son of imnbotapt tha abnormal
true mono the!m of t^^a w?jrship of the Atens or ilium's disc
started, but soon after his death the t^gyptian turned bock to
their father's beliefs, to polythelam of tbeir ancestors fa
which thay continued to believe until ahristianity came to
l^pt.
Wm now can say that the educated anciWRt ^gyptia� of
^e best period possessed the c<^ception of the divine but
not the "One Qod*. there was never "Ctee Ood** except the 4ten
and his glory was but for a day end so the ancient Egyptian
could see CJodhead manifested in ms^y gods* The nsj^Test
i9
approach fea jaonothalwa was whan a partieular god waa w^raMppad
and wanaratad and rmw^mtwi at ona tima, another god at
another time.
It ia neadleaa to tmy that theae �odj ��rere worshipped
in their t�[^lea tooughout the Sll� valley. There, were
ritea and earaamilea* l*ts.atration� of water were eomon*
Meat, honey, olla fruit and. flowers were offered as saorifiees.
Althouijh burnt offering was not i^ptlm^ yet the Sgyptiims
had burnt afferii^a* -^t the Hlephantine island near mmrnn.,
reaantly a triple was diasowered and Inside that tftssple you
oan see the plaoe where the worshippers used to offer the
burnt offering and a straaia to earry ^e blood of ^a aaori-
fioe outside the temple. Ineensa waa m anaient and
miversal offering*
^e ancient igyptims used musia in the time of tiseir
worahip. fhe trt^Kpat was- g^oarally used with the siatrum�
the trii^ela and ime flute and othar musical inetruMnts*
ISbeee instruments were used in the ritual, Fletures on the
walls of the temples show that the prleatesse� used theae
musiaal instruments as they used to lead singing and so we
find the anaiiNEit Kgyptians give women a plaae in worship*
'Iheae priestesses sf^r� generally toom as singers, fl-tsy
shook tha aistryai whioii waa the wo^.eii'� Instrument in pro-
oessions and daneas*
Titles were knom asaong fiesta in anaieat %rpt suah
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aa ^m� Oraat ahi*jF of %h� Ax�Uf losra*', th^^'Fur� Osiaa^or
HHrln� fathars^ and '*tha prophet,� of tha god*' aad so oa� Hour
prlaata, who war� aot rapaar priaata tmt ralativaa of tha
daoaaaad^ wara eomsaatad with tha aarirloa of tha daad aiid
aaaumad priaetly functiona for tha oocaaion in ordar to earry
out tha oaramony at tha toiab.
Magie daiioas wara toow,!a. fha figur�-a �f various dam,0m�
of tha uaderworld art aagravad in the walls of teaaple�.,
Hyaaas were cihaiated to the god during, the tiae of
worahip. Akhoaton'a hywi to th� 4t�i is well toiown said it is
said that it raa^hlea the l,4l�t faalm* aanrioa hooics and
aaripl^ires were not coiaionly u�#d* '|he Book of thi' l^ad and
Ihe Book of the ^hderworid and the Boole of the <Smtje|t and the
BeoSc of SrcetMnge are the caa|y known hooks, fhaaa were
known as guide hoolea to the next world for the use of tha soul*
%ay were used to warn the dead of the dangers he might ejtpa^t
to me&t and to provide him with a apeeial charm to $ive him
safety*
Slnoo they hel laved in the life to ec�e as we have see�i,
the pyramids were huilt for the protaotion and tha safety of
the bodies of the kings alone* ^fter that th�j were Intmdad
to he used toy the nobles and then &y tlte entire nation* A�
t%m& went on this magieal �are I'or the welfare of the dead
became available for all*
fhe preaarvsitioa of the body was only for the rulers
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md kiiigs and 1^�n apraad t� tha atde>Jaota to Inaura aal'aty to
tha daad m&n, Shm hodiea of tha daad drlad in their graves in
the deaert aand. it waa poaalhle in i:-gypt to preaerve the
dead body from dlsaolutioa and gradually th� praetioe of
BttJuaiBifieation grew v^., fhere were different waya and aethoda
of ei^alming. Until now no aolentist ia ahle to tell what
i5at�rial or proa^sB was used to preserve theae hodles thousands
of years*
in regard to the helief of Um amlant :'^-ptlans of
what comes after death we say that they helloved that th� daad
continue to live with the $&d� in the underiporld. fhey hullt
horaes for the daad inside the tosths* the dead wa@ to ha
put in Ma hoaie, Ms relatives had to supply hiai with all
t^t they thought he wanted when he rises from tte dead* fliay
used to put food and a ooiisiderahle quantity of it in the toadis
because the dead, after his resurreotion^ wanted to eat so
they helieved* (Jojm and wheat were put inside also, Sea^tly
In one of the toi^s they found a large ^antity of wheat which
was taken to IVanee and aicpari�ients were made to determine
whether the wheat would grow. ISoney was put near the dead*
Thus we see tha anaient i^gyptiansy though they did not
taaow the true Ood, yet they had their religion and their ^ds
and surely they lived in the light whieh they had� light,
whan compared to other li^ts known hefore Christ, with the
exception of the religion of the Jews, had to he considered
a sMning light. Yet it is dark when oomi^rad to the light
of Ghi*istliuiit7� ioftus aaid, ^Xf Uisreforo the lii^ht that i�t
Ji�dfti��a. Thm hmt and tha firat raoorda that wa haira
ahout Judaiffm in ara found in tha old Taatw��it of tha
glble. 13iaro ia no hiatorian �r anaiaiit or wodaru agas that
oan giva us InforsKatioa about tha Jawa in B|prpt hattar than
tha 5oriptoras� Harodutus and ^&mphm wrota ahout the Jawa
in "^ypt, hut their inforatation was originally from tha Bihla�
The Holy land or Falestihe is the eradle of Judaism*
This Boly land ia not ao far fr^iB i^lMfPt* AtHout six or sevan
hundred siilt^s is tl^e distatioe Itetwean t%ypt and Falestlne*
^is distanoa ean o� trawaled m donJkey^s hmk as Joseph and
Klary with tha baby Jesus did whan thay flad tr&m Herod^ or it
oan ha trawaled on harass or aaaela* ^mm pai�pl� go on foot*
Nowadays thiit dietanee ean h9 aoirara4 in ahout twanty�four
h�urs by train, tha saM> by boat, or in two or three houra
by plana*
^om the very baginnihi &f time t^%& Jaws have been
reeogniaed aa tha firat paopXa in tha li�t of those love
iwHi-^atlon to othar aountries* fhare may net be a sift^le
aountry $kTow^. tha world m^are you t^mi not find a Jew* Jews
in their imlgration seaic their liyin^, wealth, soian�aa�
trade, faiRe and marahandiae �
llk� to tPdio* tno history ot tho Jews ainos thay
6&na to ''^Kypt tr&m ^a firat tima until this day*
nm story or atorahsa ('iTafehar of a asmitititdaVtha
patriareh honorad by .Java, OhrlstlMis and ll�sl�fl as tha
divlnaly appointad founder of tha trua rall^ion�is told in
tha first hook in tha old Taatimant* aanasis, Cimptar fw^lva.
In %ypt ha graatly inoraaaad his possessions Imt to save his
wife he returned to l^alestine.
One Qm not hut ha si^e that Graham �as the first mm
to worship the true Ood in tha time of tha Fharoahs and in
the mia Valley.
^e story of JbaepH, tha aon of Jacob, ia told in the
saae hook of tha Bible as the story of Jibrahaia* Hkis early
hero of the Bible, the favored son of lla-ohal and Jaaob, waa
sold aa a boy into slavery by Ma Jealous brothers. Joaapli
played a ^raat part in tba history ef l%ypt and l^e Matory
of the Jews in <s%3^t alao� The eondeoination to prison of Uim
false aoausations of fotiphar^s wife, his release a^ elevation
to the position of tiie viaa*regent of %ypt and the final
aettlaa^t there with hi a father and brothera*-as told in tha
Bible�all this holds the a^iratlon of the religious thlnMar
who balievea that hi^ind all ^as� inoidanta waa tha hand of
the true {Sod*
She Israelites stayed in ligypt �ore than four hmdred
yeara. during this tiaa �^ay were slavaa to the %ypUasa,
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Imt w9 oun not &my that altliouth thtiy mm in %jpt whera
isany god� wore �or�bipp#<l tlie J��� renianea rftithfui to their
Qod and wc^ahipiiad. him*
A third vaiX known �2ewiah peraonaliti we aee in ^gypt
waa Moaea a Haliopoiitan primmt^ Oaarelphy and who .af t�i*w�f^
oailed hiaeeif Moeea. Ia waa tha iiharator of laraal trmti tha
^^pti�a handaga* kiis. mmSmwfnX daliwaraiMe in Mmmf at
tha tisMi the- ^cgyptian oppre�aii�n waa im%% severe whim aXi
�&laa were to ha deatFajrail waa for tha purj^sa liharating
aod*a people frois bondage*
fhm Jewa left ^pt under the leaderahip of Moaes, but
in "the days or Jareidah, when Johanan* the son of Karaah led
hia aoaqpany of ^awa down -into l^pt ta Me^^ol and t9hpm^��
and Xatt&^hia and tha oomtry of fati^roa^� Msere waa a JewXc^
oomeomlty of oonaiderahle aiae in the first Ohristiiin eentury*
Fhilo tells that Alexandria was divided into five
distriets two of whioh were im&wm as Jawlsh and ocisupied by
tham. He ala# aaySt ^the Jews resident in Alexandria and in
tha country from the daaaa�t to Libya baok to ti'.e bai�M8 of
gthlopia do nnt fall ahert of a siillioa'*.^ mis means that
tha Jewa were about ona^aeventh or one^eighth of the sstiMtad
po.pulation of %ypt at U^attiKsa*
^at of ^� Jawa settled at jaexandria and there ware
S Oharles '^/ataon, to^ Vallej ��^ lila, nmOm
EeveXl Coa^y, iaw I�rk,T.^.
^ Log . cit .
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�oa� of thim noar Babylon north of Monq^his In a Jawlah colony.
Around Oxyrynaboa tharo waa a Jowlab oonsnnanlty* ani Xiaontopolia
was fantous as aontalnlng a Jawlab sanctuary � Tbii sariotuary
was tba ocily ona outsida Jaruaalam wbara saeriflcas ^ara
offarad. Aftar tha das true tlon of Jaruaalaa ^Is sanctuary
was oloaad.
Judalan was affaotad by Ballanlatlo Influanea. Tha
Oraak lannpiaga was cosomon in ^upt and tha Jaws us ad it swan
in thair aynage|paa� to s<m� axt�at thay amintalnad anozm
thansalTaa tha Jawiah dialect.
Jews who lived in !!gypt eapeaially at Alexandria ^iud
sosMi influence upon Christianity in %ypt. i^hilo in hla
jSa Vita Conteaylatiwe refers to the ascetic tandensias of
the fherap�ntae, who aattled near Lake Mareotis not very far
fros Jklexandria*
uach brother in the brol^rhood lived in a aej^trate
cell called iaonaateriu� in which they apant their ti�a
in mystic devotion and asoatie praatiaaa and particularly
in tha atudy of the forab and in reel ting the Fsalas.
"�hila reesaining in retiresient thay indulged in neither
neat nor any etbar ma$Qymm% of tha flesh.^
fmmmn wara aeaaptad and adsdtted to the order, they
eared for orphan children, tbay uaad to listen to Ute law
read by the aien at their devotions bahind a separating wall.
ascetic tendaneiea entirely d^minatad Christianity in Sgypt
in the fourth century* ^aae early tandenoSea in Ssgyptian
^ rhilo. Urn Vita aont�Kplativa. cited by Oharltta �atson,
2�' 197^�
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mIn sgypt to4�y tliiip� ia Inrga o<�ini�anltj of Jawn who
iiva in a aulvurb of Cairo � fbay in in^atrf and aoiMarae.
Thay oontrol ttia aarkat* Haara ara vaU known fanlXiiNi of thm
Java alio hold poaitlona in tlia KovamiBant. Sana of thaw ara
aanbara of tha Ohanbar of l^puUaa othara ara alaotod aa
aanatora*
Thaaa Jaws iiava their oan jpaligion* Aa tha Jaaa of
014 thay have tha divine plan of inaftarnotioii* the lawa� and
the propheoy. ""'Shm Itoaaio Ooda waa ona of tha s&ost eoa^rata'
lianaiwe� powerful eodaa tha world avof aaw. It waa a pollt-
iaal, oivil, roligioma and domaatie aoda In mm? tba Java
in ilgypt hawe ^e law of Stosaa*
fhe Jawiah jparanta In i%y^t atill taaah tha hiatory�
tha praoepta, and the ordinanoaa of tha law to thair ehlldran*
Jovi^ aduaation as �� know it bagina with aotiuupa, and m^at
ahe doaa �olda tha child with tha divine program, finothy aa
faul deolared�-heoauae of hia |[;rMid�aioth�r, Loio^ and hla
mother, ^^laa#��aa on* of tha brilliant Christian paatora*
Fathers also have thair dmty toward their ohildran*
tha Jewi^ pa^iaata in %ypt have to inati*uet and tmmh
people to follow tha law* Bsasa priests are the deaoandmta
of tba tribe of Lovi*
^�aio�ooo.H. Baaafi^t Mistory of ahriatian mmm%lm�
Moody rreaa� CjUoauo, p.. is,
'
"
'
Tt� J�w� in Hgypt hmvm theSr reXigious r�iitiviila�
Thay oaXobrate in thair aamnmity tha Faaat ot Fnri�ft� tha
Faaat ot fiihamaala, Hia Paast of the Wm Y'aar� the day of
Atonaeient. and the Paeeovar*
Hhan writing i^hout Jewa In Ugypt the writar oan not
atop hero. Thia nation that waa aaleotad by God to oarry the
laaaaai^' of tiim to othar nations, thia nation atiXl hoXda in
the heart of 3od eod in our hearta too a great pXn^ee* ta
aXwaya pray that the I^rd may hm^tm tha day in whioh tixe
Jewa will turn to 'Ood ar^ aooapt deaua Christ .aa Uieir om
Savior* always pray fox- the �Jows� this ^'oat nation of
Qod�
Qhris^apit^* In tl^e jpreoeding paragraphs wo have
already talked about thm Jaws in %s^pt and said there were
large eomsuynitias of than at Alexandria* at ^abylont at
Oxyrynehos, at Ldontopolis near Lake Maraotia in the violnity
of 4lajcandria* at MhaXa H Kubra* and in othar cities in
�|^pt�
Baaidas these Jawii^ o^^winitiaa tbere were tha i^eaka
also whose influanea was pradosnlnating* 'rh.ia influanea oon*
tinued aore than throe hundrM yipii^ra wtiioh intervened bat�e�^
%h0 oonduest of Alexander the Oraat arjtd the establisteent of
tha limmi znsle in 50 l>* C.�
Alexandria was the o�sitral aity and ahief one of ^
araeks and this fiijaoun city whioh mm built and named aftor
sXmsmAm Ui� 0ra�t haul �ii.Jiifad 9imm it- wm fctmdad
a<iEMil�li|f4��i<�>� tmm md |�9��#U�<i� It still mi^
primmw ^"^^^ aXI th# othor j^rtt: on M^imrr^mm mm Sm
It but boon ft �orl4. irl4� t�nt�r for thought
6(�nioiNBe. Hio trodo of tho lft�t *nt of tt^ ^st mot
ftt jaoxsMria* 'Hio thomiphta of fl^llooophf'^ r^ligl^�
ond oolenoo i^ioh taa^to tbm mrM �m tho light at
aloxandrio* *^ nm&m*, a oollaga of p<x<of#asorat
draw soholara trom Wkm i^lo world. ai%d lio^aifca' tea
gr^t a;a�t�*m ^mxmrmitj*^^
Qnm of tho �mvm wondara of tho n^rld* fharott ia
atill at Aloaiandria to thia i�y� miH Pharos waa hullt aa
tha inaoripti^m doalar-ad H&r t^ aalvatiiMS of tha m'^t^nM^m-**
It ia a mu^ atoi^i^ towor of wfiito^ �tmm mrv-aloua eon*
atnteti��& a�4 ia �90 foot 1%or# i^a yat aora raaaana
for Umami^im^M rmmm *mmm- it t� �aid� Maxa�d�r ^o �paat
waa lsii^�4 in Ma 0�M aaa&ot.'^^ Itelld� tha fftthar of
amtteatioa* wortead m>t hia EXmm%m of ^ooiiM^f at 4lai��nilria�
iiora mm wmll Isnown aoiantlat 4rohi�ad#a workad Ma profelasa
in is^mmtx'f and ��oha^@a� &ratoathono�� two oon.tuFiaa hafora
Chriat, at iUlaxmdria dotmiinad �mm tl&a mm ahaOowa tha
oirom^arimea of mm mmth*
ighara wore otiMir aroak. oolimioa in a^ora the
1�
11** Lqc. clt.
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ar�#kA <ii�trlt�ut�a thmir IntXumsf to mil the lend* At
7et�l�Mfti�� Hersilu, moA Haukraitle in Lover %ypt mid �t
Oxyrynehoey Heri^cXeopolle end Merwopoiie in U|�p�r �i^pt� in
all theee Qs-mmk oentars i^ere they aettled Uieir life an4
oharecter were mtMPplf diatinguiehed trim tha aurrounding
native aowunltiaa* in Sgypt today Uimi^m ara a great nua^ar
ot Ormmium who conaidiHr '^9^ thoir aeaond heaa iand*
fe nuat not forgot that tha araeiea wh�at they want to
&gypt ii^ortod thair go4a wi^ thea� fwai^lea aM altera
dedicated to viroak ^4a in to ^ona� af|M�llo, Area and
othar goda have rooontly \�mm diaoovared tbora* Wa.m& tha
Qraaka in ivupt know that the attrlhutaa of thair i^da vera
alnoat the mmeam aa tha attributoa of tlia %yptia!i ^mdm Urns
tnitad thair worsMi�� and there waa one god for hoth the
i%yptiima aiid the CHroalUK* Fan waa a Oraak god^ &jm waa an
Egyptian god Unm when tl^ �|roaka an�l ^j^tlmm united in
worahip thay mot^^ul^mA Ban>Ih�a aa one god*
Thiit religion of tho i<^yptiana aa you have already sa^
waa a dagenarato^ typo of anoiant Egyptian religion which waa
pure aniJBal worahij^, thmy worahippad anlmla like wolvea�
doga aiid bulla etc*
lu a aettlng like thia w^ara tha difforant groupa of
people had ^^alr own aoparato type of roligl^ oaiae Ohriatianity
and tha Ooapal of Salvation, t^.^ Ooapal of Jeaua v^rlat'
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thero Is a oeXsbrstsd picture in the London gollery
entitled Anno Domini, It represents a prooesslon of the
li�gy-ptisn gods* In the midst or singers end Minstrels
end damsels playing on timbrels � ve see in place of
aupre�e honor the goddess Isls with lorua upon hor Imae*
A hunble eo�pany*-a paaaant leading s donkey bearing a
woman and a ehild^^iaoets the adwanaing procession imd
stands aside to let it pass. Thus has a master painter
sat forth the flight fron Merod and the entranoa of the
Christ Child into Kgypt,^^
Hot more than forty or fifty years later the Gospel of
this same Jesus waa oarried and praaehed in this land, the
land of the i^haroahs and mmy gods*
Laat we fotgat we inust say that at the beginning of
the Chriatian era. %ypt was a HM�n provinoa. It was tha
peraonal donain of tha l^eror and was governed direotly by
offieiala whoai ho s|�pointed* io jMmbar of tha Homan Senate
was allowed to set foot in Egypt eneopt with spaoial par*
oission frm the ms^aror hiiaself .
It does not take a long streteh of imagination to
realise that Ohriatianity waa earried to %ypt by some of
those who were in JertAsalasa in the days of Ftwiteeost as we
learn froa Aeta 2il0� ttstoae filled with tha liol^^ Ipirit want
baok to Alexandria, to Sebylon or to any othar Jewish eomaiu*
nity and told tho wonders of that glorious day to their
fallow oountry^Bian and ralatod the story of th^ Qroaa in
%ypt* ��a kuow that more thm three thousand poopla were
Vatson, 0�. ait* f p* 14*
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ooiiv�rt�d to ahrlttliuilty after Fatar gaira hla apaach on tha
day of FoQtaooat. Jawa frois ovary nation wara thara at that
tlma� Wa think baoauaa of tha naarnaaa Of %ypt to Falaatina
and tha cloaa ralatlona and GOimaotlon batwaan tho Jawiah
portions in ^ypt and Palaatina tho <k>apal wa� aaaily praaohad
ani spread in the jsila Valley* rroia Aota 10:24 we know that
a certain Jew na&ed, Apolloa, born at ^ejcandria waa inatmot-
ad in the way of tae Lord being *mighty in the Soripturea'*
This iipollos adjg^t have reoeived his knowledge of <�^hriat fr<m
a person or parsons who were l^lly aG(|uainted with the
Qhristlan faith because it is said that ''when Aquila and
friaoella hoard him they took him and ejepounded unto Mm the
way of CJod more parfoetly** So 48i,pollos alone or he and
perhaps some oompaniori who was there on the day of Pentecost
may be the unknown hero� and pioneers who fed the aoula of the
%yptiana with the "Bread of Life" Jesus Christ,
Froa Cyprus to the }k>ly land came liarnabas and his
sister, Mary, Kary was one of the first wosien who believed
in Jesus* ^he was rich and owned the garden of Uathsmane
where Jaaus used to spend lauch tlKo in prayer and where the
Jews captured Jaaus and later oondmood him to death. I^iry
had a son, John l&srk, and ^ry like Lois and Eunice of hor
day had taught him in tha scriptures. John %rk, like his
siotherf was among the first to believe in Jesus Christ and
Aots 18:26
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accept aim ea ttis Savior. Mark without douht was mXth Jesus
in the aarden on the night of the aotrayaX and he was tha
young nan who fled at night, this Mark or �2ohn Mark, tha son
of Mary and the nephew of Barnabaa, aeeosipaniad by the Ireat
Apoatla rater was the firat to preach the goapel in Sgypt*
Feter and i>vark wiaitad Ibgypt in the fifth decade of
the Christian era* ^ay made their way to the Jeviah Oolony
at Babylon, and here it is said tbat Fatar wrote hla %iatle�
ne read in this Lpistla '^^he that is in Babylon* elected
together with you aaluteth you*. I Peter 5sl3.
flow long Feter and Mark atayad in %ypt we can not aay
becauae we do not know how far thay traveled* ^e ean aay
that they vlaitad all tha Jewish colonies that ware in Egypt
at that time, colonies at Alexandria, habylon, at l>ake
Mario tea and Mahala x 1 j&abra and the others, fe ean aasume
that thay preaehad the Ooapal to the Egyptians on their way
from Alexandria to Babylon at Old Gairo and that the %yptians
weleoKOd tban and accepted the message.
George Steindorff says, ^Tbe i^ptians are exceedingly
aod-foaring more tlvm all ottier peoples, On� room of an
Egyptian houss would contain a small chapel with an Image
or llkeneas of ttie god where the family would offer
prayera and aacriflea. Outside in the streets there
would be altars on which the husband would deposit his
offaringa. Ancient ^ypt probably preaented an aspoot
like that of a Catholic country in modern ^ropa in i^ich
imagea of saints and chapels laeet us at every step."
^* Oharles fatson, o�. cit., citing George 3telndorff,
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Ai'tmr feistis Bhort or long visit to igfpl Fotor sod ^aric
arrivad at Old Cairo fron Alaxandi'ia vkoro tixoy aaedad tha
land vitli tha spiritual tidinga. fatar raturnad to tha Holy
laiid 1saving �^rlc in Sgypt* fradltion of tho Coptic Church has
it ^at !iark cama to Alaxandria and proaohad the gospol Uioro.
iiia firat convert in thia oig aity was Annoanus a ahoe�iiakar
by trada, Othara without doubt aoeopted the goapol whieh
Mark praaobod. Whan lark rotujneiiOd to Palestino bo oonsecrateu
Anneanua firat biabop of the new chui^ch with thrao" priests
axui aevan aaelatant deacons*
in the iSook of Acts (Mts 13) we are told that after
Fanl*8 oonvorai<m, the oburoh at iintiocb C�i>yria) by tho guid*
angs of tha ^ly lipirit and aftor prayer cteaa fmal and
bamabaa and aont tham to proaob the gospel in other lands
and f^y started their miasionary Jonmoy* Hkoso three
Barnabas, Paul and liark paaaod the ialimd of Cyprus preaching
the gosF^X from east to west. Many boliovod in Joaua and
aeeef�tod iii� as tt<eir i^vior* 4t Porga, afto?' croasing tha
Mediterranaan to aaia Minor, ^tm Mark wanted to turn bSiCk
to Jarusalaai, and for some reason that we do not know Hark
returned to Jaruaalam*
SSark drops out of tha picture at this point, for about
ten years* ^'^e next �m him with ristul in iiojase sending
grow tings to Coloaaa, so ^ml and Mark m^st havo made
up tiioir diffor�mcoe,^*^
henry J, fMess^&n, .Mtroductimi to Maw fostaaan t ,
ate. Eordman's i-ublishini.^ (kmsSSt, iii^i'imTpfrm
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7ti�y bftoiasa oXoa� rri�nd� siul oo-workars. There et Home it ia
�aid that John kark vrote the OoapeX of Hark, the aeoond Book
in the kow fastamont*
i^k returned to Alexandria and preached t^e goapol
there until 62 ^ thia year Iiiark fell a victiar to an
outhroak of fagan fanaticiam, and ha hooaase the third Chriatiffii
nartyr after Stephen and Jaooh tha torothar of Jolm�
It ia lai^aaible to evaluate the work of St. ^rk In
k|^t� uusahiua writing at the bogiming of the fourth century
aakee Mark the founder of tha Church in %ypt. It ia clear
from tha racerda of biatory that many Egyptiana aoooptod tha
Chriatian rollgioa before the cloaa of tho firat centut^*
%e mm^era rapidly incretaaod mmag that naturally raXigioua
pooplo untiX alX of Mgypt waa ccmvarted to Ohriatianity and
Chriatian Churohea were aatabXlahod ai^id erooted in the liXa
?alloy from illexaiidria to ^^ewan. Sl^pia also accepted the
Christian faitb* iihotHar the St�opian emuoh * s return to hla
country after fhilip baptised him or through othara filled
with a lows of the truth the majority of tho fthopians retain
the Christian name and still defend a form of Chriatian
doctrine until this day*
The rapid growth of aiuriatianity in the Hilo valley
was due to ear tain factors. It is ad�irable to diaeuas thesa
faetor� la gtert, if not in detail, to see how tha Lord is
able 9Pi.mi^':,^^^0Kkgm^^ti� savo�-&nd to save to tha uttorssost*
the poimr ot the Alnlg^tj Ood worked powerfully
direetly on the hoorto of nen end Indlrocltly t^irough tLo
liwee of ttioeo who hed boon eon to Cbrlat* rhere Is no power
In heewon ow in oorth like the power of 0od. il�n hos known
sossie woye to produee power, but wt^on you eoiae to the power
thftt ean ohwogo the life of tho |�oo|^le fron eln to rl#iteoiio�
tho power that oan renew livoa� that ean regenerata tha hoarts,
only the power of Ood ought to bo counted. �ea, tin Java In
i.gypt had ^alr Hbaral tand^^laa that would afford tMa new
Faith and the gosi^al was welccmad tbare firat by the Jowa and
than by tha Sgyptiaoa* But behind those liboral timdenoiaa
waa tha power of Clod, fha conc|uoring power of the ONsapol of
Jesus (^ist� His Moly Spirit and Ohrist*s ability to sawo*
All these must come first.
Tha aoal of tha firat boliowora in �^pt and tha
spirit of aidaaion that poaaaaaod thm should be cotlnted too*
there were ti^e dj^.daakaloi or the toaohora who c@^titutod a
clearly rao^pigod ordor in tho oburoh of Sgypt* IHasa
teachers used to go mfwlm^m and ewary iri&ara to preach the
gospel. 4t Alexandria there waa tho Cataabotioal ^bool*
Fantaenus i^o was tha first head of ^ia aohool, bimaolf a
teacher wont, aa we kfwmt on a adaaiomry Joumad to India
and arabia. i^lonysius of Alexandria, Origan and others had
tiim sastie seal of ?antaanua* Origan proaehed tiim Ooapol of
Cbriat to the hoathan population of Alojiandria. Ha visited
Arabia and traveled to ayria, C^padoeia, 0roa�o and Italy*
3i
It is 8 vsry niss picture of s missionary chuxxh with har
theologians going ahout preaching end teaching like the otamch
of the Apostolic age the Chriatian faith in foreign lands*
Many of these were killed and ttioir blood was shed, but owery
confessor and ewory martyr was a missionary* They not only
confirmed the faith of those who wore newly won, but throuis^
their testimony as^ death new members were won to the new
religion.
In the time of Clement, 200 A.i'., Christianity in
igypt had its beliewers among all clfcsses and ranks and had
spread to every nation, villag<^ and town, iiusebius speaks
of Christians from ^ypt and the Thebais who were martyred
and killed in the reign of 3eptlmus �>evorus in 202 a.D. �n
Lower %ypt, in the l''ayoum and in Upper %ypt everywhere
there were Cbristian coamunities and in a short time the
Christians in Bgypt outnumbered the Jews, by the opming of
the fourth century there were over a million Christians.
These believers had the same seal of Origsaa and i^ionysiua,
and as soldiers of the Lord they marched into new areas of
conqtuest strwngthening the present fortressaa aM conquering
the new until after three or fout" hundred years all l^pt was
converted to Christ and became the blessed land.
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Ohrlfltiaxiity hacima tha dondnant raliglon in %3rpt
and during the firat and aeoend oen.tn% ehurohea were estah-
liahed and erected freai the Mediterranean to ths houndariea
ef the 3udan. I'aa, the ohur<sh fXauriahed and grew and ita
growth caught the eight of the world at that time and holda
the attention of any church hiatorian of any time even of
today* yet this growing church hegan to dwindle and wane.
There are taany factors that could account for the fall of
the Christian (Shurch in the Mile valley.
�?In 451, after th� Council of Chalcedon, the Coptio
Church mainly in i^pt and Ithopia eeparatad from the Catholic
Church."
'fha Coptic Church has passed through dark and gloomy
agea. This was due to many factors. Persecution was the
first severe strike that hit the Church in the heart. At
the very hegixming of the sofifnd century Christianity in
^&TPt suffered from the peraeeution of Severua and the School
at 4lexandria was closed while the martyrs witnessed to the
truth with their lives and among those who died was Loonldes
the father of Origen. Origan after the death of his father
was appointed head of the School at Alexandria during this
1� fhomaa �eplar, A Spiritual Jbumag �ith Paul,
Atingdam Cokesbury 3Praas,^aw"'Yor'k, "'p^'M, "~�
persaeution h� hoc awe a mark for tha hatred of the pagan
populace, but hla ready wit carried him aafel/ through mtuxy
datigera. Tha peraeeution of ^hrlatiana under Valeran alxlch
lasted aomavhat over three yeara together with plague and
political \tnreat must have hampered the progress of Chriati-
anity in Igypt. Uiocletian and hla son-in-law, Oalerius,
started persecution whieh was so severe as to cause the
period of Its continuance to he called the Era of Martyra
and from this era the Ooptic %urch reckona time using the
first year of iJioc lotion, 230 A, as the actual atarting
point, i'he year 19&5 is the year 1675 In the Coptic Calendar.
ur, ^drew Hatson describes the persoeution on the authority
of Susebius.
Egypt suffered axtrsmely (in the rai^ of Mocletion ) .
Whole families were put to various kinds of death | soma
by fire,othara by water, others by decollation after
horrible torturea. Some perished by famine, others by
cruoif ijcion, and of these, some in tha common maiuier,
others were faataned with thair head downwards, and
preserved alive tbAt they might die by hunger. But the
torments in lliefoes ojtoeod all description. Women tied
by one foot were raised up on high and exposed naked*
monuments at once of the Inliiaianity and indecency of tho
persecutora* Others were torn by the distorted boughs
of trees; and these scenes continued some yeara.'*-^
It was only Constantine*s accession to tho throne in
324 that bipougbt a happy relief to the persecuted Egyptian
Church and from this time on Christianity may be regarded as
the dominant religion in
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A� sooa tba CltuiHth aouXd rlaa up fram ttm tmrd blow
widar ijnioolation aud othara in tha daya of Oonatantliia th�h
another dlaaatar oama* A aharp arrow waa thrown to tha innar
haart of tha Ghurob�>t^is blow waa ttmt of haroay and oontro-
varay that bagan to dlaturb Chrlatlandds and had its
baginninga in �$(pnyt� Thia boroay had ita influanea not only
in the Cburoh in ii^pt but on the Cbs%roh around the world,
Unitarlanisat, libaraliaia, nodomiaM and tha reat of theae
sinful and awful *i3�s* that we have today hawe their root
in the heresy that atarted in Egypt and is called 4rianiwa
af tor the naaie of Arius. ia was a preabytor of Alexaridria,
u|>right and good in character, seaJcing to defend hiisself
againet the heathen obargo that the Christian doctrine of
the ^inity waa polyl^oiatio and becaate entangled In tbo
heresy i^ch finally took his nsMS, <ariani^� tie denied the
deity of Ohriat* ^e ratriarch of Aleaandria exccMURinicated
him. It was becauae of this heresy tho Council of Slicea was
held in 525 A.D. sjnd other councils followed. It is sad to
aay that the es^eror himself at H<^e foil under irius*s
influsanee and tried to secure for atIus, by power and author*
ity, what he could not secure by the councils, t^e rostoration
of arius to priesthood. At^anasius now Patriarch of the
Egyptian Church refuaed finely to accept Ariua in the Church
sjnd thia led to his displac��ent and the appointment of an
iirlan Patriarch , lti� groat body of the church in iigypt
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r�ru8#d to reoognlsa tho imperial oandidete and stood by
Athanasius. then a religious oonfllot followed and there
were two lines of Fatriaroha, one deriving its authority from
Constantinople end the other from the body of the Cburoh in
Egypt. Thus there were two ohurches, the Egyptian ^Jhurch
ealled the j^eobite Cburoh and another rival oburoh supported
end authorised by Constantinople, called the Melkite.
In the dawn of the fifth c�acitury there appeared another
heresy In the dhuroh of iiigypt. It was the lonophysite hareay.
This hereay came as a reaction from another heresy^ the
Hestorlan. ilea torlua said that the two natures of whrlst,
the htaaan and the divine, were separate and distinct so as to
prevent one nature from qualifying the acts of ^e other.
This heresy was eond<�KQed at the Council of iphesus, and this
Council aaserted the unity of the two natures of ^hrist.
Dioscorus, the l^atriareh of Alexandria, went one step farther
and declared that in the incarnation the human nature waa
transmitted into the divine and the result was one person
with one nature, fhis is the Monophysite heresy. The Church
in Hgypt was ceoxdemned by the Council of Chalcedon ani the
%yptian f^atrlarob was ezoommunicated. Thus the Egfptim
Church ^as cut off from the rest of Chris tiandoB* in 461 h.^.
Another bitter state that tlie Church in Ifigypt passed
through was that of Konasticism. The father of Monasticism
was St. Anthony, Athanasius tells us that while Anthony was
on his �a3? to church he was exercised in mind by tiie thought
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of hi� own uBWortililnoaa aa eompapad with tha lifa of tha
Apoatlaa who had iaft all to follow Christ. It ehanoed t�iat
tha Coapal for tha day was tha word of ^mm to tha rloh
yowg rular "If thou wouldost ha parfaet". Oh hoaring this
St imthony fait that his hour had coma. Ha sold all and
wi^ this graat prioa ha ohtainad his fraadoM fros tha chaina
of this world.
Church historians for a long tima dowbtad whether
nonaaticism should he regarded as a Christian prodact. The
seeds of aionasticlm have heen traced to Buddhist ascesticism,
to Hgorptlan Serapis or to Sraeit: religious sectSf but today
these doiibts ssay be safely set aside.
Antebeny*s aim whm he lived this monastic life was to
have fellowahlp with '^iod by prayers and to attain perfection
and win othar virtues which he had sought in ottiers. His
atruggle laada it clear to him that the mimsy was not only in
the thou^ts of his own heart but behind them was thm unseen
world of evil, Siatan* He resolved to win vietwy over all
these enemies, fie left the world and vent to mountain
to saek solitudo. Anthony foui^t and won* Pachomlus, a mon^,
and other &gyptian monks followed Anthony. After that
monastioiam swept through ^lyptr and it would be h&rd to
believe tije extent to which the population became monks end
nuns. By the thousands man rushed to the deserts to build
for ^amselves monastaries where tu^y could live lives of
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r�tir�tt�iit from th� world* An Italian, Hnfinua, by nam% who
travalad in Sgypt at thia tina aaya that at Oxyrynohoa ha
found tha whola population under mtmaatic vows* 'lhara wara
10 ,000 monks and 20,000 nuns as Bufinua was told b;^ the
biahop* ^t other olties and towns they had tho monastio vows
although they continued to work in the fields* At Tabmmesi
there were more th||n three thousand silent monks* this was
alao the case around Mei^his, Babylcm and Arisnoite. 'Ihere
were thres kinds of monks, Gaenobites wlio lived in monasteries
togsther, the Anchor1 tos �ho lived in solitary cella, and the
^emoboths who lived two or throe together in cities.
These monasteries had their own rules that were to be
carefully watebed by the monks and nuns* This is one of Ux�
rules in the fourth and fifth centuries i
In whatever pls^e we ara, even walking, let ua pray
to Qeod with all our haarta, having regard to tha beauty
of the prayer, the handa lifted in tlw form of a croaa,
let ua recite tho prayer written in the Ooapal; let tha
eyes of our heart and those of our body be lifted to the
Lord as it is writtent X have lifted my eyes toward thee
Lord who dwelleat in the heaven as the eyes of the servant
look to the hands of their masters. Let us are ourselves
with the seal of baptism at the begimting of tha prayer,
let us make the sign of the cross on our forehead, as on
the day in which thay baptised us and as it is written
in Eaekiel; let ua not lower tlio hand first, to the
mouth or beard, let us carry it to the forehead, saying
in our heart: .e seal ourselves, we mark ourselves* *'�
'fys monks and nuns lived in monasteries away from the
people but not away from sin because the most flagrant sins
Charles Wataon, op. cit., p* 6&.
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there.
Ia this mov�aierit of Baonsstlcissi In the Chureh of i^gypt
true Christiahity was lost.
the Coptic Church indulged in the worship of Aiagela
and tho Virgin iiary. Karlolatry and angel worahip ware
favored hy the l^ophyaita heresy. By dapraoiating the toua�n
mi^re of Christ, l^onophysita created the necossity for inter-
aiediary beings what would bridge the gulf between humanity
and a Savior thus deprived of a true human nsture. This move
ment started in the Church in tha fburtii century coon after
the Monophysite heresy. #ary ia given tho power to inter-
coda. 4 coptio unto this day whenever he prays he says,
"By the intareeasion of our lady, the holy and glorious Virgin,
Mother of Cod. A glance at the Coptic Church Calendar of
today will show you ttoat every day of tbe year is assigned to
one saint or more.
3o^ gradually, as you have soen, tha church fell from
Ooapal purity of doctrine and aim^licity of worahip throui^
pagan influence, into a greatly corrupted faith and became
worldly and rituallatic. Mo doubt that the cbureh had a great
emphasis on fsating and the merits of Christ's life, suffering
and death as tha CHoly ^^stifying righteousness for the sinner.
All these were little by little set aside or lost from si^t.
Jji this discussion the loss of the spirit of mission
ary seal should bo included. "e have seen how the great
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th�ologl&ns ot tho Churoh in ^gypt ware tall of seal to praaeh
the Gospel of Christ not only in every plaoo in ^i'gypt hut
outside the land. Sut the ohuroh waa now expei�ling hor whole
�nergy In iapraotleal and apaaulatlva dlaeuasion. Mission
work enthrones Jeaua Chriat and gives reality to His leader*
ahip by advanoing in Hie naaia to world eonqueat. The
ggyptian Cnureh haa now oome to worahip angola rather than
Chriat nad givea neraalf to ascetic aainta rather than to the
Savior of the World. The apirit of siisai^ work ceased and
the church stopped being tho irvangelical Church of tfcMi first
centuries, ^s chureh was a comparatively daad, lifelaaa
thing .
We can not atop without saying a word or two about
this Church in Jigypt which lost its life, its vitality, its
enthusiasm and seal for preaching the Ooapal and failed to
defend her faith against Moslem invasion. If this Church of
l^gypt was strong �nough and had not sunk in heresy and con-
trovaraiea, if thia Church had not left Christ and looked
at Mariolatry and angel worahip, and if this t*hurch had the
life that it had in the first two centuries then the Church
of <%ypt could have resisted Islam and the ^alems when
they invaded Kgypt. The Church in JiXtropa ia responsible too,
because the Church there was not much batter than the Church
in i!.gypt. If the Church of the Eaat and the Church of tha
West were one Church then this one Church could have defended
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lti��Jir againat the Itoalwaa and thara would not be mora than
two huxKlrad and fifty niXXion MosXanus all aroimd tha worXd.
�Union is atrangth* but untiX this day the Oburoh of
Ohriat has not Xeamed the Xaason. Is Jesus Christ divided?
Shy are ti^ere so many divisions in the ehuroh'^ And what
power the ohuroh might have today were the divisions less
pronounced. I hope that the world rediscovera the power of
a unified church. Bishop MoConnaXX said in X@44:
I atilX hope that the ohurch has historians of the
year S044 who will Xook back on the organisation of
the World Council of Churches as the moat significant
event of the twentieth century. And I hope that this
century marks the beginning of the end of denominational
animosities.**'
Mohaamiedani am
In the year 570 �i.D, in the burning sun of the desert
at Mecca in Arabia, a land bordering %ypt, and in a tent
which 'n&s pitched among other tents where you could see
aotam goats, few sheep, some camels and perhaps very few
horses around theae tents, a child was bom. 1!he tent wvLere
tht> child was bom did not differ very wch from any other
tent except in frol|^ of it stood a lofty palm tree under
which mmny people of the tribe used to shade by day and at
nioht many other people used to com� and discuss their prob
lems with the father of the new born child. Th� child was
Kepler, o�. cit., p. 68.
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&lj�o�t XXkm mil &thmv Qbildroa �h�n Imrn waA nobody oould
propbooy wft�% bo ooa %& baoomo, Hla fatuar waa not ^o boad
of tba trlba of luurlaab, but bo waa a wlaa nan. Ua waa not
at bono oban bla oblld waa bom ai^ on hla way to hla hoiaa
a lad ran to toll him tha good nowa* Ua waa riding an aaa
whan tha lad oobmi naar lilm and aaid, "Unola, good naws for
you", ^ha man wiabad to bo aura that tha baby waa a boy fOid
not a girl ancS tha lad aaaurod biw that tha baby waa a boy.
aa took hla puraa of monay and gava tha lad a amall pieoa
of ooin booauao ho broij^t bia tha good nawa of tba birth of
a boy,
Araba hated to hoar tbat a girl ia bom. They uaed to
bury glrla allwe. ^e lad took tho ooin and ran limping homo.
That man waa Abdalla l\m i^dal Mutilib and tha baby boy waa
Jiohamttod. Many aug^aated different namea for the baby but
gohai^ed waa th�s ohoaan name. Thia lohtt^ad waa the one who
olaimed to bo a prophet, an apoatla of Clod, and �a?a8 eoon to
beoome eatabllahed far and wide.
Mohammad waa born about 570 A*P. at Meoca; died
Juno @, 652 at Medina, i^d wae burled on the apot where
he died, wblob ia now enoloaad by a aoaquo. He waa tho
only child of a poor widow bia father Jebdalla hairing
died before Caeoording to othara a few montha aftor) Ma
birth. Ha belonged to thohBatbon family of the Haskim
whioh olaimed lineal doaoant Troalshmaal and waa related
to the iaraabita, the hereditary gu�ihSiana of the aaored
Eaaba. *�
20 rhillp Sohaff, Itall^ioua laaoyolopadla. Vol. Ill,
p. Ib41.
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One do�t� not know vrf mmh about MQh&m&@d bo
waa undar tan axoapt tbat bia fatbor diad and hia grand-
fathar took oara of biai* On tba death of hi a grand-fa tha r,
hia unoia, abu fallb, took eara of him* Mohajnaad was fOnd
of riding boraes and oamaXa* Ma uaad to hard ahaap. lie had
raany boy frianda 1^0, whan tha aun aat, uaad to oosna aM aaa
kohaianad to play with him in tha moon light undar tho palm
traa. Many times bia grand-father wmd then bia unelo after
his father's death took him to an idol to Join thm in
worahip. Wnen Moh�s��ed was twelve years old Ihadiga* a rieh
Meecan widow, used to hire him to help har in bar oommeroe.
sent him onoo every month or two to Faleatina to buy har
tobaoeo and sloth and other goods whioh were har trade. He
was a merchant and on caravan Joujmays from Arabia to Falea-
tine he learned something about Qhristian and Jawiah
doctrine. �^e learned that both Christians and Jews worshipped
a ^ing who is called the true 0od, an entirely different
�god* from the �gods* his people in Arabia worshipped. The
gods that the Arabian people worshipped were many and
aeat tared in the peninsula of Arabia, mt^ bo could sea many
of thm on his way to Palestine. Many times he stopped to
think about the difference between the �Qod* of the Christians
and Jews In Palestine and the 'gods* whom his people adored,
1!be difference waa striking so that he determined for bim**
self not to worship en^ of these 'gods'. He becasje interested
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In Jnditicis bueauid In F(iX��tin� h� deidt with the Jww�. lie
knew thwlF helieJTw wtpwelally those eoneernlng Christ, Els
birth. His life, and His oruolfixion. He bed some Chris tlsn
friends too, hs started to re&d the Bible. Mis ideas oon*
oeming Christ were not clear. There was not a Christian
who was in touch with hi� to clarify tho Christian truth,
and that ia why vrhen you read the iioran, the Moalem bible,
you find saost of the writings about Christ like those ideas
of the Jews. **The Christian elements in the Koran are
borrowed fron tbe Apocryphal and heretical sources not from
21
Canonical 9ospela.* fhe Jewish influiiice was stronger
than the Cbristian influence on his life* J8oba�aed's ideas
about Cbriat were wague and obscure.
At twenty five years of age liohammed married Khadljab,
and aftor hor death in dl9 married in auccessicm twelve
other wives. When he was forty years of age Mohammed claimed
that he sew a yision of the angel Oabriel who called him to
the work of reform, 'mxen he atarted the work of the reform
be had such opposition from his own people who persecuted
bim so tnat be fled from Mecca to l^edina.
lie provoked comniotion and persecution and was forced
to flee for hia life with his followers to Medina,
July 15, Thia flight is ealled the logira or
Midshra* It marks the beginning of th� Moha�edan
era and of his marvelous success. ^2
3chaff, o^. clt., p. 1�42.
22 Loe. cit.
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Hhm Moslons date thalr era from tha day of flight. iHohammad
waa waloomad at Medina, and ha heoame a powerful ohlefman and
froa tbat olty ba aubduad all the penlnaula of Arabia. He
died in 632 A.i>. lAion be waa fifty- three years old and was
buried at Hedlna.
fhe story is tbld that after Mohammed saw the vision
of Oabriel, tbe iUngel who ealled him to the work of reform,
he want to one of the idol a that the Arabians worshipped in
those days and there he told them tbat thoy should not worahip
this idol for there is a living Ood whom we should worship
and to whom only we should kneel, and with an ax in bia hand
he atarted to break tbe idol. WaXlm doing tbat he told tba
worabippars that if this is truly the Ood then he would hurt
me. Shay ej^ected to aee bim hurt but, of opmrse, he was not.
He started to taaah them about the true and living Ood �^om
the Jews and Obristiana in Palestine worsbippad. He told
the people that be waa sent from dod, as a messenger and a
prophet. Mohammed was illiterate but he wrote the �oran�
and ha claimed tbat this book waa inafirad from Ood�
Oabriel used to dictate it to him leaf by leaf. Chapter by
Chapter. "lalam is the name peculiar to the religion founded
by itohammed and embraces all the different sects which are
now found among bis followers. Thus a Sbiite and a ;!^unnite
are both Moaleawi.*^
23 Hastings, 0�. cit. . Vol. VIII, p. 457.
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lioh�uam�dttni(M& or Islasi spread so quickly, and Its
�prmm^^ was so ramarkablo that it constitutes on�i� of the most
complex problems of both religious political investigation.
"cine hundred yoars after Itohiwmed's death, says
lifm iiamuel ^wamer, **bis followers were msstert of an
Mpire greater than Kome at the aenith of her power.
?hay ware building moaques in China, in %ain, in Persia
and in southern India. Two hundred years after the
hegira, iiohasmed's name was proclaimed on thousands of
minarets from the pillars of Hercules to thi;^ Facific,
and from i4orthern furkeatan to Ceylon. C^ly thirteen
centuries have passed and. today there are over two
hundred and thirty million llcbamafdans*'�'one seventh
of the population of the globe."***
How did Islam subdue all these nations and lands in
such a ocatparativaly short period? It takes a long tlsie to
figure uli t^e factors that belp-ad Islam to spread so widely
to the four corners of the earth. Tat two or three thing�
should be mentioned here.
The suitability of Islam to the hi^san nature may be
first mentioned. Tim religion itself allows its followers
to enjoy the amusements and the pleasures of life. The
ploaaure of this world oonaists of two things, Moslems say,
and they are money luid boys. 4 Mosls^ei ean marry as many
wives aa he is able to keep. &bha�tQed himself as we have
already shown married thirteen wives. In the Eoran a Ktoslem
la told to keep two, or three, or four wives at one time,
but if a Moslem fears that he is not just to thM be should
Charles fatson, o^. cit., p. 60.
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cmly k��p one* It 4oe� not eoet e Moslem mmm to get s wife,
end it does not oost kirn, atuoh to dlvoroo hor. t%ie &or&n like
tbe low of Xosea tosobes "en eye for sn eye end s tootl^ for
a tooth". It tesohes revenge. Tae tesohlngs of the Korsn
Are not strange to the hm&an nature. It is not dtffioult to
praotlee and put in aotlon the toaohings of the Koran. tto�
iU>ran does not toaoh anything about *the aeoond �ila* about
turning *the othar obcek*, about forgiving * seventy tisies
aeven times S about aolf^aaerlfice, love, kin^osa the
other virtues of Christianity. Above all it doea not teaoh
anytbii^ about roganerati^m and the newness of lifa�
He mu3t not forgot that the sword went iHberover islam
went, or to put it in a better form, tbat Islam followed the
sword. All tha nations, all the peoples in different oount-
ries in different landa and in different eontinenta who were
oonverted to Islam, <%ere oonverted througb the sword. 'tyria�
%ypt, Kortb Afrioa, Spain, fto*, all these oountries and
others were converted to Islsw by the power of the sword.
fhere may be other faotora that can be included such as the
situation of tbe nation aubdued*-but these are the main ones*-
the suitability of Islam to the huauin nature and tho power
of tbe sword.
before Isl^m invad.ed ICgypt, tha Church there liad the
controversjr about ITae trinity aM that heresy of ti�
Monopbj^aite, and the severe conflicts between the Jacobites,
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tia� national Ohuroh of Egypt, and thu Malkito, tha atata
Ohuroh ahiah had ita support froa Conatantinopla. The ohuroh
was drunlean with tha wina of haraaias, oontrovaraiaa, and
oonflicta, ao whan tha enemy waa at the door she never
paid attention to him. oho waa oaptured in ita drunkneaa
and in ita sleep. "Ttw weakness of the Bysantine, the unfort
unate rivalry between the Greek and Latin Churehes, and the
distractions of the Oreek Church by the idle metaphysical
disputes greatly aided the conquerors.'*�^
iM the ^ear 639 A.D. Amr�ibn-al-A8 with a band of
4|000 men crossed the stream or torrent bed which is the
boundary between j^alestlne and HIgypt. He succeeded in occu
pying l^rant the anci�mt felusuim, and soon after that seiged
the Koman force at Silbais. Then Fayoum was taken, ^^-eaoiforce-
menta from Omar, the Caliph at Arabia, arrived and mr had
now more than 15,U>CK} aoldlers. There at leliopolis, the Ai'abs
met imperial authority in ^%ypt, and they fought and the
result was victory on the aide of the Arabs. Soon Babylon
was seiged and Alexandria snd other coast towns were occupied.
^e national Church, the Church of the Jacobites, these
oppressed Jfonophysite Christians, Joined hands with the con
quering Arabs for the sake of securing deliverance from the
persecutors, the kelkltas. fhe historical parsonage called
the �Stukaukas� played an important part In trying to make
2& Scbaff, o�j^ clt., Vol. ill, p. IM4.
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terms with the Arebs. He traitorously plotted the surrender
of the fortress Babylon.
Mr. a. J. Butler In fhe Arab Conquest of Sgypt points
out that this *Muksuka8* was none other tEan Cyrus the
perfect-patriarch of the Melklte Ghurch, thg-Church in
I^gypt that was supported by Constantinople.^
He tried to sawe tbe province eommitted to his care ^ich
was treachery to the nation, ^e Bysantine rulers vfeo ruled
Egypt more than two hundred years subdued the Arab invasion.
By the entrance of Amr and hla conquest to Kgypt Christianity
started to dwindle and wane, Christianity which had become
the dominant religion in Igypt during the first seven ctn-
turies was replaced by Mohammedanism. %ypt today is a
Moslem country with a Moslem state religion.
The tourist can see Cairo, the Capital of %ypt, with
its four hundred mosques with their minarets and demies, and
with its Asbar, tbo oddest Mosiem University in ths world.
Ona can see hundreds and periiaps thousands of other mosques
scattered along the Nile Vall�#y from Alexandria and Port
Said on the Mediterranean in the north to the Great Lakes on
the Equator,
When Amna conquered and occupied Egypt a treaty was
executed to which Jaar himself was a party. It is Interesting
to know that its opening sentence ran like thisj
Charles Vatson, o�. clt., p. 67.
thia i� th� iMin�iit7 whioh iiy�ru�lhn��l�As granisod tb�
pooplo of Mlor (ISgypt), as to thamaalvss, tilialr raligion
their gooda, their ehurohea and erosaee, their lands
afid wa tare fjBo thing of thaaa shall ba waddled with or
dialniahed.�^
after iioaru took hold of li^pt ne� lawa and regulations
ware soon adopted* Iwery able-bodied adult laan had to pay
poll tax of two dinars, that ia about two .^^xglish pounds or
six Asaerioan dollara of today, l.<and tax, aooording to tba
oondition of the Mile flood was r&t;iw.iT�d, It oan not ever
be denied tluit Asunib own govenment was �arked by kindness
and ^siildness* the taxation In bis days were lighter than
thoaa in the days of tbe Bysantinos and tho Hossin iMplra*
Obristiana were allowed to build or repair their Ohurohea,
Tba Itolkite Oburoh lost its influenoe and eeaaed to be a
large factor in the life of Igypt, Thm Arabs prevented any
revenge or repriaala on the part of thair former opposers and
rivals, tha ilaoobites, the people of tlm> national Church,
Aflsru, as a governor and ruler^of %ypt, now had to
send to tha Caliph In Arabia a certain apount of ssoney as a
revemie� but A�ru, because of his nlldness and kindness to
the j^aoplo who were axhausted by war, w��s unable to satisfy
the greedy Capipb so be was racallad* A new governor �^s
sent to %ypt to replaoe Anru, and he was able to raise
Charles Watson, o�� clt. , p. 68.
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14p000,000 dinars from as o rovenus ogolnste Ainru's
1S��^,000 dinars. Gsliph Othman at Msdins waa plaasad with
this naw ig&vmrxiort Abdalla, baoausa tba oamal yialdad mora
miDt now* Ajrab domination foroad its way mora than a tbeu*'
aand milaa to tba asnttb, boftmd tha firat oataraet into
Mubia during abdalla* a adminiatration. 'fbo iubians, baing
unabla to pay sKmay taxation* wara askad to aand ttiraa
bundrad and aixty alawaa of both sexas to ba dallvarad aim-
ually to tha govamor of Asswan as a lavy* "mis lavy might
aall ba ragardad as tba forarunnar of tha slawa t^ada of
latar yaara. In a iinwriod of about two bundrad thirty yaara
^ara wara alsudst a laundrad govarnors in offioa baoausa tha
Oalipb at Madina appointad th-om and thair tarms wars normally
short. Tyranny and Juatioa altarnatad aooording to tha
elMfcraetar of tha gowarnor and his staff of offiolals.
lagypt, during tho first years of Moslem reign, tsas
ruled by dynasties or famillea, and that period of ita hlatory
ia diwidad into shorter papioda named after thoaa famtilies
tiiat rulad xilgypt either in person or through governors of
tbeir appoinlasent. The Cteayyada Caliphs, tho Abbassld
Calii^, the House of fulum, the f'atimites, the Ayyublds
rulers* and the Mamelukes, these were the Caliphs, the
dynasties, and I'ulars tnat ruled Egypt fr<�� the Arab inva
sion until 1617. In tbe year 1&17, .;>gypt became a province
of the Turkish mplra to the eatablishment of tho Kbedlvata
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In th� beginning of the nineteenth centwy end trom the
British oooupstlon of i;gypt in 1662.
Hohsmmed All l|jrns8tf rnled %jpt after it waa indepen
dent frcm Turkey until July 23, 1963, when Xohaioaied Maguib
started his revolutlcm against King Farouk, the last king
of that Turkish family. In less than a year under the
leadership of Mohammed Haguib, %ypt was ohanged into a
republic in June 18, 1963, for the good az^ welfare of tha
n&tion.
When Anr-ibn-el-Aa conquered %ypt in 639 A.D. the
population at that time was about ten million, of wh<m the
overwhelsxing majority were at least nominally Ohristians.
Within, thirty years of tbe Arab invasion, the nuaaber of
Ohristians, as Judged by poll tax records�Mosls^is were not
liable to poll tax�deereaaad to seven million. In 725,
within eighty years of the Arab invasion the number of
Christians waa not more than five million* In the year 832�
the Christians were badly suppressed, and ^� Arabs started
to settle in villages and on the land instead of merely the
big cities.
%ypt became a Moslem country i^eoause the majority of
its population, as we have seen, were oonvsrted to the new
faith, to Mohar^medanism or Islam. The heart of the Christian
writer and the heart of th� Chriatian reader are full of
sorrow for the fall of the Church of Christ In Egypt and for
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tha oonveralon of a total OhPistlan nation to another religion.
t^e are now in tha prooesa of dlacuaaing the faotora and the
influences that operated in favor of thia conversion and In
the reduction of Chrletianlty in i?.gypt. The reduction of
Christians and the Increase of Moslems was due to very prom-
inant factors which draw our attention. Here are some of
these factors.
Severe persecV.tlons. Ho pen can rise to the full
measure to descrlhe the severity of persecution which Chris
tiana faced aiKi suffered, i would like to borrow the pen of
Shakespeareor Mark Twain, the imagination of Henry Drusmtond
and the wisdom of Solomcm to be able to translate into words
those persecutions. Progressive enforcements of an edict for
the confiscation of Christian Churches and the confiscation
of their lands and property lasted five years ( 1007-1012 ) .
Similar attacks followed a few decades later. Churches, from
time to time, were kept closed and many churches were
despoiled of their pillars and ornaments for buildii^ mosques.
The severity of these persecutions is showrn by the
uprisings to which even tt� docile Copt was inspired and
at such times the Moslems made Christian blood run freely
and thousands were put to death. In later centuries
when the Copts were too week to rebel, they were often
the victims of fanatical movements kindled by the
preaching of some fakir.
Let us now turn to smother ariter, Lir. Andrew fatson,
Charles -?atson, o�, cit. , p. 74,
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who too like hla son, Charles, was a missionary in Egypt.
But if they (Christians) were promised amnesty,
immunity and protection the promise was not long kept.
"ilthin a century from the fall of Alexandria, the hands
of the monks were branded and heavy annual imposts exact
ed from thson, and such as refused to pay were scourged,
outraged or beheaded while many of th� churches were
plundered and destroyed. . . in the reigns of the
Abb&sside dynasty, the humiliations of the Christians
were jnultiplied. The Kallf Mutowakil compelled them
to wear disgraceful articles of dress and to fasten on
their doors pictures of devils; ai^i a century after
wards, the mad Fatimite Kallf, liakim, presci^ibed for
them the black robe and turban and ordered theia to wear
suspended from their necks a heavy wooden cross; he
also confiscated their churches and finally decreed
their banishment. To save themselves from this cruel
penalty great numbers apostatized. Ko new proselyte
was permitted to return to his family unless the
members thereof should accept the Mohammedan faith.
Ko government official was permitted to employ a
Copt, At the public baths they were distinguished by
a bill hung from the neck.
When we consider the unjust^ often cruel treat
ment endured by the S^ptian Christians for so many
centuries at the hands of th� liohammedan conquerors,
we are surprised that any remained to preserve the
Christian name along the banks of the Mile. *e cannot
but extol their patient endurance and their tenacious
adherence to a faith which, though greatly changed
since the fourth century, still had in it some of that
truth which sprang from Calvary and was proclaimed
abroad by the Apostles of the Lord,^�
Strange legislations* Laws were enforced specially
for Christians, ^^ost of these laws look strange and unmind
ful. For example in 850 a.lf. Caliph Mutaw&kil Issued a
aeries of regulations ;
Dr. Andrew 'IVataon, o�. clt. , pp. 16-17.
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W�a Ohriatiima wera ovdared to woar honay coiorad
olothaa, with dlatinguiahizig patohaa, use wooden atirrupa
and eat up wooden Inagea of tba dowil or an ape� or dog
over tbeir dooraj tbe girdle, the ayiabol of fa�ininity,
waa forbidden to women and ordered to be worn by men.
Croaaea were not to ba ahown nor proeesaional lights
carried in the atraeta and their graveg were to bo
diatinguiahable from tbe earth arSund.^
Hi^h yaaea. Three eboltea were put before Ohriatiana
aoon aftar &mr invaded Kgyptt "fo aocopt Islam, to pay
tribute, or to fl^t to tho death'*,^'*' fbe Obristiana at that
time were of three kindai some were rieh and able to pay the
tribmta, and they are tba fore- fathers tha Christiaaa of
Igypt of today; aoaio were poor and strong in Cbriatisn faith
and refused to aeeapt the new faith so they were killed i
tba reat were poor and weak in faith, they were nominally
Ohristians, and these were oonverted to Islam. 4 poll'-tax
of about two dinars was ra<|ifiired from ovary able Christian
adult. Bm�ld9� these taxes land taxes were regulated.
kventually tha theory spread that all land ownera
paid land tax, whereaa members of tolerated seots paid
a peraonal tax also, but during tbe evolution of this
doo trine the relstion between eonquerors and con<|uered
became more ^and more strained and fra� the time whan
the control of the finance was aeparated from the admin*
iatration of tbe country i^lS complaints of
extortion became serious.
immigration. Arabia is a desert. Egypt is ths
^ Charles Watson, o�. cit., p. 7S,
^1 Ibid. , p. 71,
1^'o David S, Hargoliouth, "Mohairaasedanlsm*', anoyclopedia
Britannica, Vol. ?III, p, 7@,
�* ^
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garden of (k>d {aonatia 13tl0)t In Arabia llfa ia hard and
rough* Foopla thara llvo on dataa from palm traea or on
olivaa, others live m milk from goats,, sheep or camels*
�hey do not raise anj plant there beoause of the lack of
water, Eain aeldom falls In Arabia* fbe land is made up of
wide areas of desert, so that whan the Arabs conquered Egypt
there began a steady stream of immigration trm.
Arabia to li�gypt* Almost every newly appointed
governor brought with hla from Arabia 6,000 troops*
This would bring on an average of 30,000 each decade,
while in 760 alone Humeyd, tbe governor, brought with
him 20,000 aoldlers* Again we hear of whole tribes
smdgrating from Arabia such as that of el�Kens which
settled in Upper %ypt. . . When (lavhar conquered
i%ypt in 969, ha brmjgbt with him an ar^ said to
nuB^er 10,000*
All these immigrants were Wohlm&M, of course, so the
nua^ar of Itoalltos increased while that of Ohristians decreased.
Marriaise. th$M was another factor in the increase of
iKoslems. Mohaismed, as we have said, married thirtem wives.
A Lloslem is allowed to marry one, two, three or four wives.
ti Christian ciuanot marry but one. %bie lawa did not allow a
Obristiiuri to marry a iSoslam woman while theae samelaws
allowed a Moslem to marry a Christian woman. ^A Christian who
made bold to marry a iiosl�m woman under the Mameluke dynasty,
was actually buried alive tba woman's nose was cut off."^*
Charles Vateon, o�. cit.,pp. 77�.7�.
^* Ibid., p, 76,
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Besides these factors that helped the increase of
Moslems end the decrease of Christians, there were wars, the
plagues and the famines. Moslems were the majority and
Christiana were the minority; the rulers and governors were
Moslems; the laws were made according to the teaching of
Xalam and Kgypt now became for the first time a ifehaimnedan
country. Islam became the dcwainant religion in Egypt.
Islam or iCslam designates complete and entire sub
mission of body and soul to God, hia will, and hia
service, as well as to all those articles of faith and
ordlnanees^revealed to and ordained by Mohammed his
prophet. ^
Islam is the name peculiar to tha religion founded
by Mohaxmed and embraces all the different sects which
are now found asM>ng his followers. Thus a :Shlita> and
a Stmnite are both Moslems. ^
Before writing about the duties and beliefs in Islam
let us givs attention to what Dr. Watson aaya about
Utohammedan i sm .
In our day it has become th� custom In some quarters
to sound the praise of Isls�, swietimea at tb� expense
of Christianity: Just as a hundred years ago it was
impossible for the people of the *�st to sec anything
in it except license to plunder, oppress and gratify
the lowest of human passions. Some people look at it
in the light of some of its great doctrines such as tlm
unity of God; rewards and punishments; obligations of
children toward their parents; the duties of prayers
and alatfgiving ana the requirements of Justice; and
regard it as the rival of the Chi-lstian religion.
Others look at It through the 'Suras' of the Koran and
^ John McGlintock, "Islam", Cyclopaedia of Biblical,,
Theolpgical and hocleslastical Literature, Vol. "W, p. 690.
S6 James Hustings, encyclopedia of Hellgi on and Kthica,
"Islam", iMward Sell, Vol."Vll,^. '4'^*t\ ^
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find it ft li�t�rogen�oua oolieetion awd Sbtiloiiittriitloia of
fftOts and fiction, eupcrctitSona, and wild rhapsodlaa,
with a fav raoraX prccopta pat Gaining to ium*9 raXation
to aod; ani apaoiaX regulat4<^a for tha auhordlnatlon
and traatfisent of wom^n* . � tha whole, tha raproduotlon
of a hraln unhalanoad and a hikr* SklX of aoaX and rmta.S^
i^aa laXfitt hava tha power l�3 3�tve a ainner from the
power of alnf >hat ia in lalast to Xift the weak and the
downcaat? l>oea XaXaa teach anytsfh^hg about Xiving a pure Xlfe
of love and self-aacrif loaT For the preaent we are not to
anawer theae queatlona and other queationa tlmt amy preaent
thtfmaelves and Qomm to the mini a bf thoaa who atart to read
and atudy lalam. ^t we ean say ihat X �lam like any other
religion in tha world, with tht* exception of Ohriatianity,
lacka the one tblag i^ich makes it a religion� the saving
Fewer, tli& ponmr to save sinners from their sins, to lift the
dovmcast and put th�Ma on s level to enjoy life here and Urn
Life iiternal* This Saving Power, the poar�ir of tho redeeming
blood, the power of the Cross, tho power of Aton�m�snt is not
found except in Christiai?ity in %im Person of Jesus Christ,
who gave Himself a ransoju for the Salvation of the �orld
through lii a death on tlm cursed Cross* For %hlB reason
Christians are under heavy responsibility or preaching Chriat
and His redeeming powers, not only to these Hohammedans whoso
number is over 235,000,000, but to all heathen,
Jr, Andrew Watson, cit* , p* 41.
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acurcss of IaX�pt. The Koran, the Mohammedan bioie
is the first doctrinal source of Islam. It is considered to
be "fhe very words of aod, trie supreme rule in all matters of
religion, law and philosophy; the basis for the religious,
social, civil, coMsiercial, military and legal regulations of
Mohammedanism,'*^ It claims to be given by divine inspira
tion of Gabriol. Mohammed dictated it *leaf b^ leaf as
occasion demanded. Zayd, one of the proj^het's close followers,
collected ItlTom palm leaves, tablets of stone, and the
breasts of men. There are 114 cnapters containing from 3 to
2b0 ver ses each, making 6,22& verses in sll. The material of
the Koran is taken from the falmud and from the heretical
Christian traditions and from the poetic imagination and the
religious enthusiasm of Mohmnmed. It contains injunctions,
itfamings, eschortationa , �to. iSohaamiedana can not understand
the Koran witt^out the use of conurjentsries because certain
revelations cancel others, it is so greatly revered by
Moslems. They generally take care not to hold it, and they
never plaoe anything on It. It is too sacred to b� trans
lated or printed or sold like common books. Moslems believe
that all knowledge is to be found In the Hormi. 'jlien
j�apoleon was in i^gypt, he asked if the iioran contained the
Davida Finney, Tomorrow^ Egypt, ^Jomen's Oeneral
kiaaionary Society, Publication Baildlng, Fittsburg, p. 86.
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rules for tim casting of cannons and th� making of gunpowder.
They assured him that It did hut not very many know honv to
find that in the koran.
The Sunnah or Traditions are another doctrinal source
of Mohammodanismt Ttie Traditions are a compilation of the
sayings and actions of the Prophet. In addition to the
Traditions many other books exist which give the judipaent of
many learned Moalems on many suhjects. Different interpre
tations of difficult passages have arisen giving rise to the
many sects and diviaions of Islam. Two of theae are the
ihiites and the ^unnites.
Beliefs and Unties of Islam* It will suffice to uention
briefly the beliefs and the dutlas of Islam and its doctrine
and to note the difference between it and 6hristiajmity.
1%.ere is no God but Allah and Mohammed is his prophet. It
has six articles of faith, (1) Qod, (2) predestination
(fatalism), (3) the angels (good and. bad), (4) the books
(chiefly the ILoran), (5i the prophets, (6) the resurrection
and judgment with eternal reward and punishment. "Absolute
submission to the sovereign will of allah Is the first duty
of a Moslem and his strongest motive in action and suffering.
Prayer, fasting, aluisgiving and pilgrimage are enjoined.'*^�
Philip Schaff , Religious jncyolopedia, "Tiie
Mohammedan Religion", Vol Ill7 p. iMC"
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Let us now turn to explain first th� six chief articles of
belief and then the inportant duties of Islam. Tbs six
articles of belief in Islam may he set forth in greater
detail t
(1) belief in Ood. Belief in the unity of God is
th� boast of �very isoslem ai-id the glory of islam. I'li^ soul
of the prophet of Arabia was filled with thw conception of
the one uod, and so he opposed all idolatry ana polytheism.
The Moslem believes that not only th@ heathen and atheist
need this witness but Ctiristlans also who believe In a Trinity.
Sioslems do not accept the idea of 0od confined to any place.
Tlaoy do not wish to locate him in every place lest they
might be setting bounds to the Almighty. The Cross was a
stUE^ling block to the Jews, fhe Trinity was the stumbling
block to the Mohammedans.
(2) Angels. Tiw Moslem believes that Ck>d created man
from a substance end he formed angels ol another aubstance
which resembles light. The throne ol Ctod is supported by
eight angels. Tha Chief angel is called Malik and has charge
of the place of torment. Two angel�v Munklr and liakeer, who
examine all the dead in the graves, and two other angels
attend every man. Ihey arc the recording angels, one redords
the bad deeds and the o trier records the good deeds. Moslems
believe that angels fight againat devils aiil help believers
to overcome the enemy. "There ar� also the 'Jinn' created
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from fire idrto ar� dividod Into good and ovll and some ar�
balio�sra. Haaven is populated too, with haurla, created to
40
serve man in Paradise."
(S) The Inspired Books. The Moslems hellsv� that the
Books of Hoses (the Torah or Pentateuch), the Prophecies, the
Psalms of L-avid, the evangel of Jissua ( th� Gospels), and tht>
Koran given through Mohaamjed are divine ana inspired. Ttiey
believe that there are other divine books besides these, one
hundred four books in all, but these five books are the most
important. Jome of the l^oslems believe the other books of
the Jews and Christians were tampered by the Jews and Chris '^i^
tians, because of tne translations and the versions, the
Koran was given in Arabic, the Jiosl@m� believe, and should
not be translated to any other language.
(4) the Prophets. Moslems define prophet aa one
inspired of God. liome u^oslems believe that there are two
hundred thousand prophets. According to what is related to
�ohiu�.d "tMr. ..r� 18..000 prophot. �id SIO .po�tl.s-.�
Ihere are twenty eight prophets mentioned in th� Horan about
twenty-five of them may b� identified with those in the Bible.
The most important prophets ares Adam, Bosh, Abraham, Moses,
Jesus and Mohsi^ed. The first was the one chosen of clod,
Finney, o�. cit. , p. 89.
jmdrew !/Patson, op. clt., p. 43.
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the second was the prophet of God, the third was the friend
of aod, the fourth wss the one that spoke with Ood, th�
fifth is the Spirit of Ood and the last ia the messenger of
Ood, rhey believe that there were three prophetessea s
Msry, the mother of Jesus, tt& Mother of loses, and Sarah,
the wife ol' ahraham. SiSohammed is the seal of tha prophets
and no other prophet is expected after him. Jesus is con-
sidared in the eyes of a Mosleei!i the greatest of all prophets
excepting 2�ohammed. Jesus in the Koran is the^ord of Ci>od*
the <*ord of Truth, the Messenger of Ood and th� Prophet of
CkKl. Jesus was never the don of tied. They believe that
Jesus did many miracles and his birth was miraculous. 'They
believe, too, that Jesus was never crucified; it was only his
likeness which the Jews crucified. Therefore the death of
Chriat on the Cross was an illusion.
(5) ^e i^ay of Judgment. Moslems believe that there
is a day of judsnent which is known only to Ood, and they can
only know its approach from certain aipis, some called
greater and some less; among the former, the sun rising in
the West, the coming of Antichrist, the descent of Jesus on
the earth the second time, Gog and %agog, and the war with
the Jewss mmon^ the latter the decay of Islam and tumults
and seditions. Men, angels, gsaaii and anissals will rise from
the dead. At the resurreotlon the body will be raised up and
united with the soul, i4o litoalem will porish because Mohammed
Is th� advcKsate of all with Ood,
(6) the L>�ar��� of God oftllad Frodestinatlon.
Moal�mft ballavo that overy thing happ�a�, �very thing that
haa happanod, and everything that will happen whether good
or had in the world to any of the eremtMrea Inoluding man
prooeeda from the divine will and haa been fixed and reeorded
cm a tablet by the pen of fate and preaervod on high. Mere
we find some of the teaebinga of the iioran on i-r�d�stinati�nJ
No one can die except by God*a permiaaion, according
to tu0 book tnat fixea tne terrae of life.
God Blew them and thoae ahafta were Qod*a not wm*a.
By no zneana can ought befall ua but what Ood has
destined for us.
God aaisleadeth whom He will, and whom Me will he
leadeth.
All sovereignty is in the hands of Ood.
Duties o� Moslems
Besides these six articles of Islam of which a brief
and short summary was given so that the reader may have an
idea about that faith, there are five duties and observances
of this sais� religion which ere required of all believers:
(1) me recital of the Creed, (2) Prayer, (5) Fasting, (4)
The giving of the legal alma, (5) Pilgrliaage.
Th� Creed of the Confession of Faith is as follows;
"There is no CJod but Ood and i.-oh�amed is his Prophet**. To
Rrom the Suras of the Koran, cited by Andrew Watson,
cit. , p. 44.
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recite this creed admits the unbeliever to the Moslem
religion, IShis creed is repeated by every Moslem many times
every day. W&m he prays^ when he eats, and \�Aim he meets an
unbeliever (a Ohristian or a Je�) beoause whoever recites
the creed will enter Farad! se even if he steals or even if
he commits murder or adultry. "^is oread, as it seems, is
the passport to faradise without any respect to a^atever man
does or acts.
(2) Frayer. Five times every twenty- four houra comes
high and clear the �k>8lem's call to prayer fros the mlnareta
and domes of the four hundred inoa<|ues at Cairo alone and the
other thousands of mosques scattered from Alexandria to the
ilquator and all around the world in other nations and IsyeiHls.
At day break, at noon, at mid.>afternoon, in the evening at
sunset, and before going to bod, these ar<;i> the fixed times
of prayers and must bo preceded by ablutions and on prayer,
faces are turned toward Mecca. If a Moslem misses prayer
once he can pray twice at the time of the second prayer. If
he is busy and for any reason oan not pray the four times
raijiuired during the day, he can pray five times at the time
of tlie fifth prayer, and by doing that it is just the same as
if he prai.j�4. the five prayers in thair fixed times. The
prayer of a Moslem la reciting from mombry the same prayer
which ha learns when he la a little boy while practicing
aome bodily exercises during his praying.
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(3) Fasting, casting liamadan, tho month in whieh the
ivoran waa given to Mohammed the Frophet is obligatory on
every Moslem except children, thoae who are aick and those
who are on travel, "mese three groups are excuaed. Hsmadan
is twonty-aigbt days and during this time they never drink
water or eat anything from before dawn until sunset. It is
unlawful to eat, drink, or smoke or do anything for the ease
of the body. Moslems follow the limar calenddr, exuA so
Hamadam t:ay oome during the summer s^id they suffer very
badly from the agony of thirst. Biare ia much feasting at
night. A man beating on a dvm& and crying an hour before
dawn awakens the sleepers to eat again before fasting a new
day. At the end of hamadam there is a great feast and
rejoioing. The value of fasting is groat because it is the
basis of forgiveness with God.
The five stated prayers erase the sins which have
been committed during the intervals between them If they
have not been mortal sins. J^ery good act that man does
shall receive from ten to seven hundred rewards, but the
reward of fasting is from Ood alone mxd he will give ita
rewards.*^
(4) fhe Giving of fbe Legiftl iUtms. This is the fourth
duty of lalam and It is obligatory upon all the Moslems. 4
fiohammodan ia supposed to pay a certain percentage to benev
olence in the name of religion, Oharl table donations of
From the Koran, cited by undrew Watson, op. clt. ,
p. 48.
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property or eiadowment to inatitutlona ere oonaiciered legal
elaa end called 'wa^f*. Tberc ia a rainiatry ahich ia called
tbe *Miniatry o� mqt�* , wbicb takea care of all theae
charitable donatlona of property given to tha poor or to
inatltuaas*
(5) Filgrimage to Mecca. Every able-bodied Moal�K,
woaum or jaan, ia required to make a pilgrimage to thia city.
kany i\io3lem8 are unable to make it, and the majority nev^' go.
Ill health, slavery and inability to pay the expanaaa of the
journey releaae the Moslem frcas thia obligatory journey to
the iioly City where the prophet ia buried. The omission of
thia duty, if the man is able to make this trip, is a mortal
sin. fh9 frophet said;
He who miakes the pilgrimage for God* a sake and doea
not talk looaely nor act wickedly by the way ahall
return as pure from sin as the day on which he was born.
Verily it puts away poverty and sin as the fires of a
forge remove dross. The reward of a pilgrimage ia
paradise. vhen you see a pilgrim, salute and embrace
him, and request him to ask pardon of Ood for you, lor
his own sine have^een forgiven and his supplication
will be accepted.*^
Those who die on their way to Mecca or �ritien they are going to
their homea will go directly to Paradise without giving any
account of their deeds. This pilgrimage always comes during
the koslem Oroft Feast � that of Sacrifice or Bahija, when
God gave Abraham a ram to save Ishmael (not Isaac).
i^^om the iioran, clte<i by Andrew �^atson, 0�. clt. ,
p. 49.
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llio MoaXwns have bean ruling %ypt more than thirteen
oenturlea, and It la not aaay to give auffiolent eatlmate of
their domination in thia long period* theae are a few
general charaoteriatioaj
The iioslem rulera in iigypt, whather Araba, .Hyrian8,or
l^rka lived a life of luxury, ''their Idea of government ia
peraonal aggrandiaament and their idea of oivillsation waa
peraonal luxury."*�
Luxury of table rivaled l\jxury of reaidence, for we
find the ilufur*a table (94d-9@8} required a daily
provision of 100 ahaep, 100 laa^s, 800 geeae,. 500 fowls,
1,J00 pigeons and other birds and 100 Jars of aweets.*�
!2her� was not muoh to be found to rejoice over in the
moral influence of lalam in Kgypt. "Mommi tn the Eaat are
the rich man's toys and the poor man's drudges. I'h&ir
whole training is one vast blunder. Until todai^- the
Iioslem woman has bam the "yo-yo" of the man th�$re. 'Biere
are two Mevils" a Moslem woman fear, polygamy and divorce.
The history of tbe land during the thirteen centuries of
Islam is a story of wars and tyranny and revolutions.
Cruelty stamped the l^slem rule in th� Hile valley.
Moslems spread education to certain extent during
their reign In ^;gypt. In 075 the Mosque Aahar was completed
^ Charles flfatson, o�. cit. , p. 86.
^� Ibid. , p. 80.
Ibid. , p. 95.
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and aaa oonvartad to a imlvoralty In 988. Thia wall known
aobool bacama a iloalaa University, the oldest and largest in
the world. Other schools wore eatahlished and libraries
wore built, "^e ^sl�as have had a very high missionary seal
to presch Islam, not only in '^gypt, but in other lands, ^m
Arab leaders should be praised for their courage and bravery
in battlefielda. imru, be|rbars, and 3aladln and others are
well known aa military leaders.
iiiow we have seen the history of Egypt during, the
Hoalem reign, and this brings us to modern Egypt wher<d we
can diacuss the Kvangeliatic work.
CHAPTfch IV
JSVAWOaiSTIC 'VOKJi
Fopeign Misslona
Tho �ntraaco of iiilialoaariea to ^gjpt la tho second
half of ths elghts<mth century started the ibvengellstlc work,
ss Chrlatlsnlty hsd dwindled after the invasion of Islam
into the Nile valley* ?Jhen Mission work started there
three venerable religicms occupied the field then as
now* Judaism, rigid and exclusivei Islam, arrogantly
and persecutingly tenacious i Christianity defiantly
and dagradingly corrupt* ill ttoee, having sprung from
the same root, were alike laonotheistic stnd yet sadly
preverted.^
The conditions of those three religions were fomerly
explained and discussed in the foregoing Chapter, and now it
is not preferable to go in great detail concerning them but
to go forward to foreign missions to see how these missions
started work in Igypt and to follow their growth md develop
ment and tba influ<�ice they have in %ypt since they
started work there.
The jdoravians are the Eohemian Brethrsti in iiiohesiiia,
isloravia and Foland, They were the first Protestants who
started Evangaliatic work mong the heathen after the Apostles
of our i*ord. They had no other purpose except to preach the
"i
"
Robt. H. Glover,. IQae hrojress of >'Qrld �-'id� Missions,
Harper igc Brothers, p. 215.
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Qoapel ot talvatlon and aave loot aoula. lo fulfil Uils
purpose tlaey sent miasionaries to the four conners of the
earth; missionaries to t^ie shores of the aretio Ck�ean,
^�lgi�i"s, East Indioa, India, ^isypt snd other lands* 'fhey
emphasised Christian unity, fellowship, hrothsrhood and
Closer relationships among proteatants evei-ywhere. Their
aim was "The iVorld for Ghrist" ar.d so they stretched out
their arius of kindneas and love to th�iir suffering brethren
in Christ everywhere.
Goimt Zinsendorf , a mm of Sod, full of the iioly
Spirit, whose life ran true to the divine purpose from its
very btsginning longed to know more of the conditions of
Uhristiana in kgypt and ihys|i4nia* lie knew ajtid heard of �
their trials, sufferings, oppressions, temptations and
steadfastnesa while professing the ahristian faith. . e waa
anxious to know more about th��, arid to encourage thaaa to
stand fast in the faith of Christ. Zinaendorf brought his
heart's longings before the Moravian Brethren wiUi tears and
prayera and the i-ord guided th�ga through |iis Spirit to start
mission work in <^ypt and Abyssinia*
Frederick William ^oker, a medical doctor, was appoint*
ed to start mission work in the last, artd he planned to go
to Abyssinia, but he wished to �pend aome time in Bigypt to
study the Araoic larjguage. May 1752, he took a boat froa
London to Genoa and fr��B (l^anoa to Alexandria. From Alexandria
7�
h% wished to go to Cairo tmt this was iiot an oasj trip at
that day. li� had two day's rids irm Alaotandria to Eosotta
and th<m two store days m m open boat up th@ ills to Cairo.
<^ arriving at Qairo he rented a house and started to Xe^im
the Arabic languaga, praatiO'Sd medieine and prepared himself
for the Journey to Abyssinia. Aftar a year ba P'rosented
himself to the Ooptie l*atrisroh and gave bim a letter free
Oount Zinsandorf . me Fatriareh reeoived him kindly, looker
was tho first foreign miasiffinary to praaeh the Oospal in
'%ypt aftor St. Hark. ^looker went to Constantinople to
secure such credentials as sesaed necessary to enable him to
enter Abyssinia.**^ �eorg� Fllder and Henry Ooaaart, two
Moravian misalonariea. Joined looker in %ypt. feen Cossart
turned baok home, Hookar and tlldor atarted their Journey to
Abyssinia, Aftor eleven days, they had a shipwreck and ap^t
nineteen days on a desert island, and they decided to return
to Sgypt. fhey crossed the �ed iiea from Jedda to Kosaler
md from thia last port over land to E�a on the iilo.
Fllder retumod home md Hooker was alone again.
John ienry Bank� Joined Hooker in 17aa and bol^ paid
att^tion to the Copts. Sanke went to Oirga, a city in Upper
%ypt, and ha tried to preach ttoe '�Qoepel but he found the
^ Gharlas Wataon, |n the yalle^ o� the file, Flsising
Eavall Company, law York, p.'TTO'.
3ci��rt� of tldo Copts Xlkm stono* Uo wont to llotmooottp a olty
la adddlo %|pt� m&A lu It ho was �t�lo to gala soi�o of th�
pooplo i�a4 oonvort thorn to i^^rotesMntism hy the power of tho
ioly (H^st* ^^e then storied to wislt other oltlos miA towns
hotwoim genisuof snd Hlnym he was kindly trosted�
At�dol��l*i^�lik biohora sml Mshoi Mshoz'o were tbe first
olose friends to ||snliLO� i^v, John Antes Another B&rwlmx
joined his Moravien friends ia tbe siiosioa work in i^^pt*
Uo lived At Cairo and bad to go proaobing Urn aoapal ia Ao
surrotindlng areas* daorgo laiiry Sienigor was i^otbar
alasionary who arrived in ^ipfpt In 17V4. be workad at
bohnessa and' was rajoioed to aee tbe *'mitd of Sod' poaoh tba
boarts of tba pooplo, aSfatson tolls us how tienlger givat'
an aooount of a oonvara4ti<m with an Agba, a moilaa turkiah
noblaiian* �^ booaae a a>^ret doaoipla of Christ aod than
proved biaaolf a true boliavar and oonsistant followar of
Cbriat. It steuld not be forgotten that stmny of thoso
Moravian aiaaioaarios were sovaroXy pera#out#d.p eapeoialiy
'^Joba Antes wlbo was ooourged noarly unto death by aomo
liaaaliikes balongia$ to Q$^mun Poy**^
2�r* EorsMUi �)d Mr* toiler, who were sent by tha
^ravian larathrsn to iigypt, oeouptiod Ci^airo and Sehneasa mid
^ Gharlea 'SSstaoa, 0�. lit** 3tX�*ll7.
* Andrew t^ataon, fh� ^r|oan Uimtm in Ifgyyt,
United yrosbytariaa lioarSTof ''ftil>lieati.��i, '''^i'tiiburg, p. 8^.
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ppeftohad the QospeX at Kub, a olty near Louxor in Hpper
Kgypt* For some \mknown reasons, the Synod of lierru^ut took
sn action in 1782 that laissionaries in Egypt should return
hone, they had worked there about a half century*
Moravians did not organise any churches in %ypt
but the results of their work are to be seen in the lives
of those who heard them preach.
the Church Mission Society of Uraat Britain^ wh&�9
history goes back to 179^, is one of t^a oldest and most exten-
aiva oiasiimary agencies in the world, this society has had
missis work in Japan, Ohlna, India, Igypt and a few other
countriaa. In 1316, i^illiam Jovett was elected by the
society to go to Malta and study the situation and conditions
in Booan Catholic, as well as, Qraek, j^rmenian, Coptic and
Abyssinian Churches, -^ile he resided at Malta, Jowett
visited %ypt ttiree times between 1@19 and 1883. l^urli^
his visit he mat many of the Coptic monks, prieata and tha
Patriarch who gave him letters of recommendation to many
convents. Ha had with him copies of the Arabic Scriptures
which he distributed v^erover he went since his chief
labor at Malta was to prepare Christian literature �^iioh
mi�.sionarie8 e^ld use In the countries wliare thay did
miasion work.
Saaiuel Gobat, �^illiam Eruse and his wife, J, E* Ueder,
and his wife, Theodore sifueller and his wife, and Shristiaa
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ISuglar w�r9 thm first five man whioh tha Sooiaty sant to
Kgypt, of tham ware :>eraana from BaaXe seminary, They
arrived at iaaxandria and started to study the Arabic Xan^
guage. Oobat and KugXar left for Abyssinia whiXo the other
three visited the Coptic sohooXs and Churches down the HiXe
distributing portions of the BibXe which Jowetta was pre
paring in the Arabic tongue, fhair first aim was to convert
Hobammadans to Christianity, but Islam has aXwaya bean Jtnown
for its bitter opposition to Ohriatianity everywhere and
eonvorta from it have %^ma. vary few. It ia told that a
Ureek married a iioslem H^rkish woaan and the cross was
tatooed on her arm. fftien Moslems learned that, the woman
waa arraated and put into a boat with har clothes ai:^ orna-
menta tied to her baok and she faced her fate. 'Om Moslems
threw her in Uie Ulle and the mmt was burned alive*
fne door of preaching tba Oospel to the iiosl��ss was
closed and tha door of preaching it to the 0opts was open*
these missionaries took their time to presch to the Copts
who are CS^ristians in name only* It is interesting to notice
that "the fatriarch at that time welcomed them and expressed
the hope that the Society would open a ieainary for Copts
soaking clerical orders "t*^ "Itiere were twenty-five pupila
Charles lataon, ait., p. 124.
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in tiio Seminary, as tim Boarding 3onooX was ealJlad. 'Mm
this name was ohangad to the Coptic Inatituta to train for
olcrieaX orders* The missionaries were far-sighted, 'i'heir
hope was to reform the Coptic Clergy and theae in turn cotad
reform the dead Coptic vhurah. There were fifteen students
within the first two years in the Institute. 3ome of the
graduates of these schools were ordained aa deacons hy the
Fatr larch who attended the puhllc examination of the mission
schools and offered a prayer on behalf of the mission after
he dined there. The missionaries were so glad because the
Coptic Ghurch welcomed education and Christian light. But
later on Lieder said **'fhe Institution does not answer the
important object for which it was opened� to educate yoimg
7
men for the amelioration of the Coptic priesthood". ^^fter
a short time the Institute was closed. Mr Leidor writes:
1 now see clearly Uxmt it could not be otherwise;
for how was it possible that a youth whose mind haa
become enlightened &y an education found in tha word
of Cod should or could not ewen^enter into the service
of such a deeply fallen cburcbt^
Xt was in lb^2 that tae 'Jhurch Mission iociety took action
of the discontinuing the iiission in i^gypt because of lack
of funds. Warn Britain occupied Kgypt in 1B82 the Church
iiisaion Society opened the school again. The MmumX Beport
^ Charles Watson, o�, cit., p. 124.
Ibid., p. 120.
^ Ibid., p. 127.
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or Sooiety �hm� %h� reXafeion toatwoeis tela �a�o�d affort
of tho Sooitty to that effort in tha firat half of tha nlBo*
taa�sth oaatury:
^aidra than half a oantury ago the Sooiety imd m
i^ptlaa Miealoh, a branch of ita groat entorpriaa, for
the enlightenacnt and ravlfal of laatom Churehea* l^at
^tarprise, whieh at firat promiaed well, did not prove
aucceaaf^l although a large n�mher of th� Coptic Clergy,
and one Mehop were trained in tho Church Mission Society
Scsiinary at Cairo, fhe Society's object now is %uits
different. The Copts are but a fraction of the %yptian
people, Blnety*five perceot are believed to be Moslwits,
and it iSj^to the� that the Ccwaittee would dlr�t their
efforte. *
hev. F. A, laein, whO' waa a josissionary at Falestlne,
a well ajipari�noad and iirabic scholar ca�i.<^ to Cairo in
i>ee�abor 1682. Se hald services in Hiss iv-hately�8 school
and started to get in touch with Moslea�. In. im&,
i^r. F* J. Sarper, a medical dootor, came to Cairo from 4.rabla
and opmod a medical work at Cld Cairo. lev. Tt'j^ornton and
lov. Calr^or were two prominent missionaries working, in
Cairo. &�y planned many ways t� reach th� ioslems. They
established schools at Cairo and Helwan. %oy published a
religious weekly paper tba "Qriant and Occident** �Hblcb was
distributed in Arabic to the readera of whom over a thouaaM
were Moslems, mis paper still plays an im|>ortant part in
tha lives of both Chris ti�s and Moslesis who raad it. the
editor is a brilliant gentlsMn lir. Ilabib Said. Besides
^ Gbarles Watson, ��. cit., pp. It0�ltl.
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that thm Sooiaty hmXd �vang�3.istle meetinga of tan **followad
by a diaputation". Th^ raligious traota md portion^', of tba
Bibla and otbar booka of Cbriatian litoraturo wara diatrlbutad
by apaoial workara. Saw* aaiapdnar in imb wrota t "In 1904,
ve bad aXroady baptised nine IKoslema and to tbe end of tbia
10
year twenty.*
At tbe beginning of 1907 we find tbe Sooiety raportigtg
atationa at lielwan and at four points in or near Qairo.
It baa soma twanty�flva l^liab niaaionaries in i^gypt
proper and Uiirty-one native lay teaebers. libera ara
IM baptised membara and sixty^ona oossnmloantsj seven
seboola reporting 400 pupils. **>
Today tba Churob Mlaaionapy Hooiety baa two boapitals;
one at Minauf , tba other at Old Oairo* whioh do work for the
healing of bodies and the healing of soula. Wm aeoond
i^i^l^ital ealXed ^J^arpur** Hospital (called U&rtmX by natives)
ia worthy of praiae. Hot loss than a tbouaand sick people
jbf different ages and religlona) cosie to tbis hospital daily.
'fbe majority ara itoaloBui. all, including ttiese Soaliwts,
before thay go to- the Ollnic, have to hear tba l^rd of Clod
preached by a pre�u9�har or by a bible woman. Chriatian still
piotures and aomatimea moving pioturaa are shown at nigbta
to the patients who atay in tbo hospital, ivory patiSHot
abould hava a tickot� on the baok of which is writtant that
tb� hospital welcimes all the sick without aspect to
Oharles ^^atson, ��. alt., p. 1@6.
11 Ibid., p.
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religion, in the name of Jeaua Ghrlet who died on the Croas
for ell. The Lord has been bleaaing the work of the Church
Mission Society and although the converts from other
religions are few, yot the number of secret diaciflas are
great, fhe work of tbe Society in %ypt has left a great
Influence in the lives of tiiese who aeek education in the
schools, healing In the hospitals or Christian truth from
missionaries and co-workers in the field.
The jimarlcan Mission
'J^s term is applied to the fvangelistic work in the
Valley of the Hile, started In 1864, by the United iresby-
terian Church of Morth America. The to! ted Presbyterian
Church of Sorth America is formed by the union of the
Associate Heformed Church of the West with the Associate
Church in 165B. I^ere were passionaries at Damascus, Syria,
who were supported by the Associate lieformed Presbyterian
Church of lioi'th iimerlca. fttey asked the Church in tho States
to start mission work in ^gypt. There were many reason which
led the missionaries to establish mission work in the Mle
valley; There were troubles In Turkey and the missionaries
at i/eifiEscus wanted a refuge. '�ne field in &gypt waa -open
and both the Moslems ana the Copts there needed the Oospel.
There were too �any workers in 3yria for the work that
could bo done by tham. there, J. F. riiompson visited i&gypt
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and Biada a rapart to tho Onixroh in ^arioa in whioh ha ahow��(i
that tha way ia open for new agenoiea*
The Qeneral ^ynod at ita neeting in Allegheny, Kay 21,
1853 took the rollowing action j that our asiaaionariea
he ina true ted to occupy Cairo at their earliest poasihle
convenience. Tim viynod authorised the Board also to
send out additional missionaries. For soma reason tha
nisslonariea at i/amascus did not IsBsediately respond to
the action of tbe Synod bjir sending some of thsir
nuaber to Kgjpt, though they might have received the
authorisation of the .^ynod in tj a autumn of 1855.*^
^e ^erioen fiiission work in %ypt started by the
arriwal of the iiev. Thomas MeOoquaa and Mrs. iicOoque frora
Acier ica on Iloveubar IB, 1&&4, and the lev. James Barnett
froa the Mission in jSyria. Hev. Barnett had the ejcperieme
of ten yeistra of adasion work in Syria and the advantage of
knowing the Arabic language. '%is enabled him to start the
work on bis arrival to ^gypt.
l�uch space, tii^e and attention ought to be dedicated
to the work of the idnerican i^lission in Kgypt which played
tbe fflost inportant part in the religious history of Ohriati
anity in %ypt during the last hundred yeai's. Without any
possibility of doubt the religious, the social, the educa
tional lif� in Sigypt was 4i3t*�atly influenced by the work of
the *kiBerican i^iaaion in iigypt. can easily be
investigated and clearly shown to tlse reader as he goes on
reeding these lines.
Midrew >'*atsor., 0�. cit., p. 64.
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The McGoQuea end bamett on thoir ovrlvol 4n %ypt
atartod praaohing the Ooapal and diatrihuting religious
paaiphleta and portiona of the aoriptures aa well aa Chriatian
literature. fh�f held an arable aarvioe ewerj iSahhath led
one tiztte by Kew. Barnett and another time by daterlan Shabat,
a Syrian, who oarae to %ypt with Hev. J. Barnott. Theae
ttiaaionaries were the pioneers to lay "the first stones in
apiritual adifiee and aowad the first seeds of divine truU%
in Gairo in oonneotion with the Mierioan Iiission". 'Ihe
work of the Mission started like a small plant but it is now
like an oak tree.
a work wMeh has now by the blessing of Ood ejEtendod
to many plaeea all through tbe Mle Valley and haa been
tho means of aaving many souls, gatuorlng laany ooaipanias
of believers, aatabliabing �any schools, diffusing
aecular , as wall as, religious knowledge far and wida�
and aiding in giving tba %yptian nation a atart on the
road to enlightenaent and freedoei.
Hot vary long after the MoCoques and Earnett were able
to secure a house in a narrow street at X�iarb*el*Clanlena
section in Cairo which was largo enough to accoiRodata theot,
and they im.4. raw in attendance at their meeting. Two
startling things happened tn E^pt which hindered the work
of the miasionaries to a certain extent, fhm break of
cholera at Cairo and the rebellion in Uypar b-gypt. Jsloro than
Andrew Wata<m, o�. cit., p. 71.
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10,000 people died In June, 1655, at Cairo, 'fhe whole city
wae dreaaed in hlaok. Many fled tvcm the olt:, carrying the
terrible disease with them wherever they went. Others stayed
in quarantine In their own housis. Although the me^^ting
plaoe was olosed yet the missionaries found a good ohanoe to
visit the siek and pray with thea, to bury th� deari and to
c(�&fort the msumlng. Through thoir sympathy and kindness
they had many friends. Ilia rebellion in ^pper Egypt began
ahen the peasants refused to pay taxes and revolted against
the loeal authorities, fhis rebellion was aoon put doan by
soldiers who were sent for this purpose before it extsaaded
through the ootmtry. The missionaries did not know what
would happen and they a-ere hindered in doing their work.
^dded to these two oalaffisties were another twot the assaaair
nation of Abbas Fasha, one of the royal dyna#ty, and the
Crisiean -^ar between l^ssia dDd Britain. Both Ohristians
and Moslems had thair interest in it. fhe Christiana
syaypathised with Hussia and the Mohsjmedens sympathised
with turkey, ft was not easy for atissicmaries to have
active mission work in Kgypt where MohaiOTedans rejoiced when
itussie was conquered and where Christians secretly �ympa-�
thized with aussla.* lbl/e^-^yoar IBbt , altiioueh it bad these
bad Imppeninga , isras' "tbe' same year in which telegraphic
messages were for the i'irat tljse sent through Cairo. At
this time also, tae first railway traffic was opened to
mCairo, In tliia yaar tba Jtirat miaaion achooX waa opanadi
with Awad Uotmm aa tha first taaohar, Jia had fiwa boys in
tba school at tha baginnlng and aoon thay Incraasad to
twonty* Iti� word of aod was pr iatod In Arabic and othar
books in addition.
Tha arrival of Kav. Julian Lansing trm Aiaorioa in
1857 � otrangthanad Uia mission in iigypt � Boon aftar
i^ansing arrivad tha Missionaries planned to occupy Alexan
dria becanse tho field needed oultivation and because thia
is an iaaportsoeit port for the advsj^cessent of the olasion work.
lianaing knew tha arable lani^afe bocanaa be had spent six
years in i^^awscus and was able to atart work soon.
Alexandria became a mission station.
in 3apt<�tber,' IMf � an event happ^ed in Cairo whi<^
poasesa4^ untold signiflcanca for the future of li<vangel*
iaal Chriatianity in the Iilo Valley. Four native
Egyptians were received into fellowship with tha Churdai
and their names enrolled as ise^ers. T^ie first fruits
of the mission labora�four after five years of devoted
and discouraging services.^�
In I860 four more laon^trs were received to the Btea^er*
ship of the Church and their names were added to the roll.
In t^tis sasse year, tliie first Fraabytary waa organised, an
iaportant event which autrked th� starting of a new aoclesi**
astical organise*
.In ia#3 three years later, the firat Congregational
Charles iTataon, 0�, ait.,pp. 135-lM.
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org�3iii�iiti<�a w�� mttm^ttX tit CmXro, The rapiaitjr of
this gi^th sx3d dsvftXopBistit is rs&ily marvsious* l.isrs
in oioss oonjunotion stsaabd ths winning of ths first
oonwerts, prs^ytsrisl orgsnisstion and eongregationsi
organisation �
On jOscanahar 6, 1S66. iflr. John Hogg arriwod at
aXajtandria fron Britain aftar ha was gr&duatad froitt idinburgh
and. had tdi^raa yaara in tha l>iwinity Bail at that aity.
Dr. Jotm Hogg was a graat paraonality and parhapa nana asong.
all tha Biasionarias Uisk.% work in tha f laid adssion during
tha last hundred yaara, nona ahoso Ufa oan ba parallalad
with tha lif� of iioggt Ma was bom to ba a prumhrnr and a
taaohar� "Mr* Lansing with all his talant had r.o spaeial
aptitude for aduoationaX work* Mr* Hogg, on the other band,
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was bom a taaoher and organiser,*' Ha stayed some tiiaa at
Alexandria taaohlng and direoting the boy^s sobool and the
girl*s aohoola and th�^ be wont to Assuit where he atarted
alsaion work and founded Asauit Oollage, tha saost iatportant
institute in %ypt.
At the end of tha firat deeade there ware fourteen miss*
|.0|iiitriaa and slx^-nine oonwarts. Oalro and Alexandria were
oooupied by miaaionariea* ^e whole land of Igypt froM the
Pelta to tho first oataraet and westward to Fayousi was wisited
3-^ Charles Watsfl�i., ��� cit., p. IS�,
^'^ lana Eogg, A Master Builder of th� Mle, i^lesiing
aevoll Coispany, London," p'.'"' f2,
' "
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iai,98l<Maarie��
We else find in thi� firet deeade the gem of every
fom of niaaioiiary aotlvity, medioal work exoepted,
that the oondltlona In S^ypt have oalled fort Tha
i.vangellat�e, the MueatlanaX, the CoXpartew the
iii&tive Chureh, iomen*a Work, Kile Boat ^ork and a
^oologioal Seminary
fhe ailaslon work after thia period faeed nusieroua
dlffiaultlea �3d hardahlpa whieh reaohed to severe perseou-
tiona, onoe fro� the Moalems and onoe fron the Coptic
authorities who had not approved the Bvangalistlc work slnee
its heginning. The Copts refused to read %ltm Blhle which
ineriosns had allagedly corrupted and a Fatriarchal anathma
of dMicmnoiation and warning was s^mt to all cimrchea to he
read against the i^rotestants. The situation between the
Fro tea tan ts and the Copts was siMlar to that in Apostolic
days between the early Chris tisns and the ^ewa* ^bls perse-
eution of Protestants by the ^pts was very severe especialjl^y
at Assuit. In spita of all theae difficulties, hardships,
persecutions and dapraaaions, the atission work in %ypt
spread, like Christianity during the first Christian Cantury*
The next ten years were alao years of great religious harvest*
Uta Mmsberahip of 180 with n^ieh the period opana,
more than quintuple in tan years becoming 98&� 'Ihe
attendance at aervice from 436 to 2,083. ..ctaoola
increased from twelve to twenty-four; and instead of
653 young lives under ita influenoe the mission had
Andrew Wataon, o�. clt., pp. 13$�.139,
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2,218. Growth In number is eooompenleg by growth In
greoe and in the greoe of liberality.
Political changes took place in J^pt. In 1617 it
became � Tvarkioh paahollc and In 1798 Itapoleon Bonaparte
occupied it� and after three years Bonaparte was cmpeiled to
evacuate �^gypt under tbe hrltiah victory at ^lsxar;ai ia and
once more it beoaate a Turkiah pashalic. Mohsjsmed All lasha
a young Albanian was ablt) to be the Fasha of Egypt, and
later he aeoured eonfesaions from the .Sultan in Turkey to be
Independent ruler of �gypt and with thia for hia kSMgd<m and
since then iigypt haa had the �hedlvial lln�� of l<k>h�Jiiiied All
dynastic rulers which ended with the exile of hing r'arouk in
JUly 26, 1952. Ahsied Arab! started a revolution in lbB2 and
in the same year Britain occupied t^gypt* Ita forces iriave
been on the Sues Oanal until tliis day. i�uring these ti�es of
political changes � the mission work was goin^ on to the lisiit
that tha situation allowed, iil'ter tnese changes took place
and everything was quiet and calm the mission went on with
all its might,working for the glory of the Lord until this
day. The misslfm has never stopped establiahing new schools
for boys and girls, new churches, new hospitals and knocking
on every door of activity, liverywhere the tourist in Egypt
may go, In villages and toims and cities, he is sure to find
Oharles Watson, o�. clt., p. 159.
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urn �Itiffiaontary aehool, a aaaondary aehool, a ohuroh, a hospital,
a oollaga of tha Amarican Miasicm or tha Kvangalical Chureh
whioh ia the product of the ^eriean Iiission as shall be
seen later* fhe Amerioan Mission h&b tbis year U9��) a
staff of workers as follows.
13 ordained men, 7 unordained men, 56 unmarried women,
19 wives, 42 under short term and assooiate appointments,
6 phyalcans, 23 nurses and others amking a total of
146. 20
Kedioal #ork
The ^eriean Misaiem has two hospitals in %jrpt: one
at Aaauit, the Capital of yppar Kgypt and the other at Tanta,
the largest eity in Lower %ypt and may be considered ti e
Capital of this district. The hospital at Assuit has a large
building of three stories, with 150 beds, clinic, x-ray,
pharmacy laboratory and nurses hoi&e. There are four doctors,
two Americana and two igyptians, laore than 70 nurses and
otlisr workers, a chaplain and evangelist and a woftsn Bible
teacher and a aooretary. I^m haapital at Tanta has IQO beds
in the old building, and a new building contains a aurglcal
wing, clinic atoinistrative offices, privatf rooms an^ warda,
and seventy-five beds, there are eight doctors, six
kgyptians ani two Americans, twenty- two nurses, sevanty-eight
Report of the Board and Farmanent Committeea to the
linoty-JPif th a�ierai Assembly of the United Freebytorian
Ohuroh of Sorth America, 1955.
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oth�r ivorkers mnd a ehaplftin.
fh� &Vaxig�liatle work in theae two hoapitaia ia heyond
eatitoation* Siok ItoaXema, Copta, *fews and Chriatiana and
those oi other reXigiona floek to the Mission hospitaXa,
although they are charged little laoney, yet they prefer these
mission oihospitala to others. In thoaa hoapitals and other
fldasion hospitals, the Moslem patients who perhapa never saw
a Christian or knew anything about Christ or Christianity
ara touched with the Spirit and syaaypathy of t^o X<ord tbrough
the life of tbe workers, at Aaauit hoapital thera were more
than 20,767 out-and in-patients and 317 operations. At
fanta there were sore than 9,S14 in and out-patients and
aK>re than 1,590 operaticms. fhe need of �iVimigelistie work
in bospitala is torrifio, ''since preaebing the Gospel to
patisrats proved to be one principle means except after limit-
ationa were put on preaching. "
Bible Teacher *s Training School
This sobool started at Tanta and in 1951, Miss Laura
iTright, the director of the sohool, moved it to Minya.
Attendance dropped to a low level at Tanta �riiere tbe percent
age of CibriatiMisw aapaeially United Fresbytariana, is very
low in Lower Bgypt. In kiddle Kgypt, especially in Minya,
ani the circuit the percontage of Christian population is
'^^ handbook On Foreign Missions'*, United
i'raabyterian Church, pp. 25-24, 64-56,
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greater. Credit eheuld be given te Ml as Wright for her
struggle for the success of this school, woaen in it^gypt
need to hesr the Oospel snd the women biblA tesciiers are
respcmaible for that. It ia easier for Bible women to got
in touch with wtmen in %ypt than it is for a preacher or a
pastor. So Egypt expects more from Mi�9 Wright and the Bible
vom^.
Tsatparanca Work
Tho writer oan not forget the t<naperance work while
be ia discussing the iimerioan Missies because this temperance
work was started by tbe ilasion. ^gypt was crushed by drugs
snd spirits. ftien t^e miasionaries knew of the siokness
they triad to aeak ttee balsam, the balm from Oilead.
Mrs. lioyman, Mrs. McFeeters aiid kadam'^ aair Oubran carried
tha reaponaibillty and thay were able, through their influence,
to let the reaponsibla people in Egjpt see the danger. "Mi
irrasistabla and Infectious enthusiasm baa swept Egyptians
into tea^ranoe work."^�
In the past year tbaao two young people visited
449 totms reaching estimated audianoes of 516,142 in
588 meetings. Talks with oblect laaaona and scientific
dmonstratione were given in scores of schools and in
Chriatian Endeavor asd ;iabS9ath Sohool Convanticma.
l�ntem lectures uad talks have been welcomed in Mosques
�>avida Finney, Tot^rrow * a ^jpt, Women's Oeneral
ifiisaionary ioolety, flttaburg, p. 165;
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ood^Wbat tha BlbXa |aaoha8 About Tamperanoa" waa givan
in a tioslam Club.
How, what ia tha produot and tha rasult ot tha work of
tiba iyearican Mlaaion in h^ypt'i Thia la one of ths moat
difficult <|ueati�ma tb|^t faces the writer In this survey*
For one thing, ho ia not in the place of Judgnant, snd for
the other be ia unable to have all the ijc^'oi'^stion and details.
Although this ia the case, yet he can here write seme of the
eminent reaults of the work of the American iiission in ^aOTpt.
Here ara ame of the reaults �
\l) The salvaticsi of aouls that were lost and dead
in sin.
(8) l^o birth and establiahmant of the native
fivangelioal Chureh.
(3) I'ne apread of Cbristian and aeeular education.
14} Tbe awakening of tba Coptic and Catholie Ctarabes.
<3} The raiaing of ti\& sooi&l life among thejlow classes.
(a> leap of %ypt toward civilisation.
(7) i'ne avaktming of tiigypt to seek her indep��dsnce�
It is not necessary to inveatigate all of these results
in great detail, but tha firat two reaults will be dealt
with in the following pagee. Tbia year marks the hundredth
aimiversai^y of tha American Mission. I>uring the past centurjr.
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th� UivA bieasad kgypt and has haan giving har sn ahundanea
of 'sons and daughtara* in Faith. Ha truly haa hlaasad ths
sarvloaa that hava hoan givan, tha aoula tuat have been
dedioatedi, the efforta that have been spent, th� prayera
that have been offered, the Uvea tnat have bean given and
the blood that has been shed in the !ifile ^Talley for ills sake.
Glory to Hia blessed name.
Other Miaaiona
There are miaaionary bodies la addition to tha miaaiona
SMtntionad in tbe preceding pages. The Egypt Cienoral Ifl salon
was aatabliahed in 1B9& by Brit&ab Volunteers, fbe mission-
ariea of thia mlaaion opened man>' schools and book dapota in
i>ower ^^ypt. They have two dispensaries as well as seboola
for boys and girls. Thay did iK>t plan to organise churches*
Thmy have only ona Church at k^eitoun, Cairo, msA tbey send
tbeir converta to tbe United Presbyterian Otturch. Ihe
troubles betwean the Egyptians and the Britiah forces in 1951
oaused thia miasion some dsyaaga as well aa the schools.
Ihe Sudan Pioneer Iiission started work in %ypt in
1901. This aiisslon has its headquarters at Assuan. They
have a vergr good hospital at this city where there are two
doctors working now. They have a native Chaplain a Bible
woman. Both, with some miaaionariea, preach the Ooapal to
the patients, itoal ems and Christians. 'Itiey hava a hospital
at Darow and a Clinic at Ourf*ius�len, in the Valley of miba.
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beyond Aesnen. fbe najne ot thia mlsaion ie fbe l^mngellc&X
3wlee Mlaaion, and tbe aiiaalonariea are ^wlaa and barman.
Tba Hortb ikfrloan Mlaaion ia an undanoiBinational
Mlaaion wbicb baa two atationa in l�ower %3fpt; on<% at Sbebin-
al-ltoai ai&ore tbere la a hoapital and a aahool, and the other
at Alexandria. Tbia laiaalon ia intereatad in praaohing tne
Ooapal to ^oaleaa, and they were able to convert aome of
th^ to Christianity.
Hie Canadian Holineas Miasion has organized Churches
in &;gypt and in aome cities tbey have good congregations.
kev. Lame Xanney, a Canadian and a graduate of Aabury
Seoinary, ttiiAore, Aentuelny, started a bible school at Assuit,
tha largeat aity in Cpper kgypt. fhis Bible Sah^l will
provide the iioliness 4|g|�rohes with educated pastors, iiereto-
fore� the j;aators of these Churches had not had ^y thaolog-
leal training, the laaaons taught in the Bible achool ares
Arable and ingliah languages. Old Testamsiit dilatory, Cburoh
hlatory. Christian Farfeotlon^ loailitios, and Inductive
Bible Study, All these are taught in Arabio except the
isngllah language, thm enrollment was eight in 19b2. Hev.
kanney aaya.
However, tbe Importance of our task Is not to bo
judgedi merely in terms of niiai^era, but in progress
made and the significfimoa of tew job undertaken,
Ihe pi'ogress of last yearns class stands �ut in a
aa^b more enoouraging ll^ht viewed in comparison with
the iJew CIaaa.�*
^ Mij��3.onary Challenge. "Prospectus'*, Movember-
i>ec�^er, 195S, p. 3,
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In addition to those missions thoi*o srs missions
rsprsssnting tho Ohurohes in lioXlsna snd Jwodsn, The
Standard Miaaion of Canada hsa a few Cburebos around Assuit.
The Y. IU C. A,, the Y. W, G. a,, the World's Jiunday Sohool
Association azid the Aaaariaan Bible Society aorva in Igypt.
Biblea in difforant lanij^agea are sold there, ^he Colporteurs
go to sell Bibles in almost every village and tomn and city
in i^pt.
rhe Miaaioii work is wonderful in the Mile Valley.
But Moslem iigypt needs more mission work, more consecrated
lives and aaore prayers.
All these adssicHQjury bodies that have i^^angelistie,
mediosl MiA educational work in M^pt have $&ln�d together
in what is oalled * igypt Intermission Council. '%is council
meets once every year during the amm&r to hear ri^rts trom,
eonaaittees. i'ne missionaries divide K^rpt into fields of
work so that no missicoa encroaches tha territory of other
miaaions. Tbey discuss the ralationabip exlating between
Christians aa minorities and the ^tate, as wall as that of
miaaiona to it. Tbey bold a monthjly prayer ifMiating to
eneonrago followabip with the Coptic i^nurebea. ^om% Coptio
prieata Join tbe missionariea in prayer at this aK�eting.
is a abort aketoh of the miasicms and tbeir
Avasgoliatie work, ^e now turn to the i^vangolistie work of
the Motive Cburebaa in itgypt to complete tbe pieture.
Native Churches m
Evangelical Ghurch.
la the foragoing pagea of thi:i Chapter we tried to
discuss and trace the history and work done h-j tho followers
of Christ who w^t to preach the doapel of 3alwation in the
Valley of the tMle supported toy the mMmiM interested in
this land* The work of these different missions, whioh
resulted in the wide spread Aivangelistlc work is now carried
mi by nativ-e Cb^i^hes and native pastors in Igypt.
Itoe Ikiitad f'reabyterlan Church In %ypt is more fre
quently called the Lvangelioal Church to distinguish it
fr^ the other ancient native Coptic Olmrch, Thm l^vangelical
Church deserves the name because it feels responsible to
preach the �>o8pel ifeile tbe other traditional native church
does not feel res'ponsible to pi-each the Gospel outside ita
own area. 'Bie majority of the iSvangelioala in :'gypt, like
the Copts, can trace their heritage, k^^atory, ancestry
back to ^e ancient iHmroaha. Very few Evangelieais are
converted Mosl^s and their ori^n goes to tbe Mrabs,
l^mi the results of tha work of the ismrXQun Hasion
in %ypt were discussed and listed one of tboso results waa
the birth and the establiabmmt of the Evangelical Chwob.
'Bie .>vangel leal uhurch is then the child of the lilted
Fresbytarian church of Jiorth America or the American Mission
in Igypt.. me history of the Evangelical Chwch is closely
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c�im#ctea to tfe� hlat&rf �f th� Amftrioim MlaaXou ao that it
oaa b� a&id that th� history of m& l� tho history of the
other.
>fhen the Asieriean miaaionaz^ies piamied to tmv� mission
work in b'^sj&t their main aim and purpose was to preaoh the
Oktspel to the iosl�a�, as it has been the sim and purpose
of every miaaion and missionary who started missie^i work
t^iere. Hut on the arrival and with little ejcperienee,
missionaries find it vary diffieult to preaoh th� dospel to
ISoslems as they' are fanatloally devoted to their own religion.
fhey consider the Giiristians 'atheist*, 'lnfid�ls% � sticks
of fire* wiicm aod will bum in the day of eternal |ud^ent.
ifeen they see or witness a Ohristian funeral procession tbey
B�ookingly say that such is a dog* a hoarse. To them the Oross
is foolishness* 'fhey curse It. For a 'Hoslem to become a
Ohristian means death. Thm Trinity is th� most difficult
fact for them to belieye. It is the stuK^ling block before
them and this is bees:usa tbey try to understand �vorytbing
in religion mentally, that is, by reason and mind, in
Mohaaimad&nlami every can be reasonably understood, but
this is not th� case in Christianity,
^hen miasionaries m�t with opposition and fanatlalsm
frem" ioal^aa they tried to se�k another way. 'ihey found
Christians in the Coptic Church who go to churches and
hava the Mble, yet they are Christians in name only.
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trsnii%im�� �up�ratltloi&�, A�g�l*�<MPfliiip, ilftrlflatrir and
othar thifisa like haliavliag in ahama and alalia, rula ovar
thaaa Ghrlatlana In l^a Goptlo Cburoh. Thm jaiaaionariaa
tumad to tbaai and rirat knookod at tliolr door* H^a Copta
at firat aalooaiad and liatanad to tho lalaaionarlaa and uraro
intaraatad In boaring tham booauao tba majority of l^o
SMTiaata w^rm illitorata and tlia Mbla waa not known to tha
laity* Oraat nwi^ra in tha Ooptlo Cburoh wara analawad
to iiioalaa; oustoaMi and babita of thought* l!ba adaaionariaa
roallaod that tbaao pooplo In tba Coptio Cburoh noadad tba
oDa ^iag ti'iat awory alnnor or Chriatian in naiaa only naada�
the raganoration or tha new birth iu. Cbriat*
fha dewil doea not aloep but alvMkya worka and alwaya
uaea hie own dewieea and hia own meana. ^lio means of tho
dowil thia tiawt were Uim Coptio Clar^�: i^o�whe�i a#oing
many Copta attend tl^'.e aarvioea that were held in Arabia and
not in Coptio aa their aarwieea, by tlio ssiaaionaria% atood
lika the jPbarlaooa in the daya of Chriat, biting thair omi
fingara and with the firea of envy burning in the Inaldo of
their hearta aaid, *B�bold how ya pic^ovail mthim^i lo tiia
world ia gone aftar feim**�^ 1!fetoae Coptio prloat aould
atir tha Ghriatiiyaa againat tho miaaionariea md oould atart
a groat poraaoution againat the Maaionariea. I^^oro were
lOX
as previously laontloned, peraeoutlons from the Copts as
well as from the Moslems beoause of some converts*
JUuring these times of persecution by th� Coptics
many of the converts asked the missionaries to take them
into the Church community where they could enjoy reading
the 3ible in Arabic, which the missionaries had, instead of
reading it in the dead language* in Coptic. So *'the
Missions began to organise eongregations and to educate a
clergy capable of leading them*. "Ifhus was the Ivangelical
Church bom, "26
'The Bible was translated into Arabic at Beirut in
1805 by Cornelius Van i)yok and Hi Smith.
The First Hative Members
Ttk^ first members that joined the Evangelical Church
were four in number from the enlightened end refor�i�d
Christians 1^0 never paid attention to th� ox>poaition and
the anathemas of the Coptic hierarchy. It was in September,
1859, when theae four awakened Christians were received into
ooaminlon with th� missionaries. ISime were th� first
harvest of the mission work. !?hey were Father llukhail-el-
Balyana, a Coptio monk; Manas Yacob, an Amenian; Awad
Manna and a Syrian by the nam� of lasr. It was the day of
Finney, o�, oit . , p, 109,
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mmXl thlasty but it wma a day of bappinaaa aod Joy to tba
Riaaioiiarioa* About a year latar at Alojcaodria in l^ayi
anothor littlo group waa reooivod into tbo mamborabip of tbe
Cburoh* Six men audi a ttroftant tbo firat woman ia l^pt� as
Ijrdia ia Buro^o^ to have bar namo oorolXad iato tbo m^bor*
ship of tbo Cburoh*
Ybo first prosbytory� fi^ tbia tSmo thoro wore only
tbroo ordaiaad miaistors ia Egypt, Thmns msmm^t
saraett aad Ouliaa laasiag wbo wished to follow tbo stops
of tbo apostles aad orgaaiKO tbs aew bolieirors Iato eburobos
SOS
fbsy applied ia iM$9 to tbo (loasral A8S�ably f^
autborisatioa to bo ori^aisad iato a prosbytary* Za
my, ld59i ths Assombly i^atsd tbolr potitioa aad
dlrootod tbat tbo tbroa miaistarsi Thomas Moooguoi lamos
Baraott aad (Suliaa I^aaiag shoulS moot ia tbe city of
Cairo and with prayer and ia tbo Qamo aad ty tbo
aatbcrity of tba tord yosus Christ orgaaiso tbsigselTOS
iato a prosbytory to be ealled *tb# Frosbytary of
Igyst** on tbo l^th of April, li^&� tbo vm�hf%evy was
organisod, tbo lav* Jamos Barnett was oloetod wMorator
and tbo ROT* fhOTiOS iroCagua, Clark*^7
fh� Frest�ytory adiouraod to mot at Alsxandria oa
lay 22 9 X860* At this data t^ Bresbytory mat at AXoxaairla
and tbo ordiaatioa of John Hogg, a liooatiato from tbo
prosbytory of Idiabur^ of tbo ^itod Frosbytoriaa Cburoh of
27
'jr. H* AXoxandor, acstob of tbe Story of tbo gvaa*
Gharob Sj| MSSLSk* P�" ti*"""' liotW fitM ^m^trW^
^^oS^mW^^Ti^'f^tSnf Assoc iatioa, X860.
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SoetlAiid was p�srfor�t4, �*7!is argesizatloii of a xmitod pros-
iqrtorl&ii BroaDytozy in Igrpt aad tha ordiiiiatlos of Mr�
as Its first offioial set mako the jroar nosiorat^ls in
ths history of tba miss ion* Tho name of mt* was
addsd to tha roll of tho ordained ministars* Tba visit of
tba Biasionarias to Lowor Bgypt, Piddle Bfjrft and to tapper
Igypt 9 and their objoatiws to ostablisb oburobos and distri-
buts tba seriptitrs and its portions was erowood witb tbo
boat snoeoss* fbs wbole of Egypt from tba i^oditarranoan
to Asswan, from north to sontbt was visitad bgr tba mission*
ariss* Tba need for starting to organise tbo oongrogatlons
to oburobos arose*
Tbo first erganisad oongrogatioa, Tbe mambors of tbo
ooagrogation at Cairo mat aoo<�rdiag to tbe dlreotlon of tbo
Srosbytorj* Lansing presided and tl^ ooagragatlon prooaodsd
to oloet good a^ suitable man to bo doaoons and alders*
Tbo olootion resultod in tbo oboiao of Mikbial
nakblOy salib Awad, ninasa Taooub and air^mos lisbltley
as oldors, and @ir^uos Sanaa, ipiro-^offia aad Awad mauasi
as doaooas* ca tbo f ifteoatb of fsbraary (1S63) thooo
porsoas were solomaly sot apart to tbo ros^otiwo o|�ioo8
hf prayMT aad laylag oa &t m bands of Frosbytory*'*^
Tbo lExbakia cot^o^atioa at Cairo wms tbe first aatlvs
ooagro^iioa of tbo tTaltod Frasbytoriam Cburoh ia ^orpt to bo
28
imtsoa, 02� ait*, p* Uij.
Ibid** p* m*
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orgctnissed as a eh\uro)i�
Soon aftar tha organ ii&atioQ of tho Jlsbalcia oongrpo
tion othar oongrogatlons ware orf^nlitod aad aoi^a of thorn
sallad pastors aad or&ainod than*
Za 1S66 tha oongragatlon of Kua was organ Isad and It
oallod aa ozi&oBk, Ahuna Mllchall, to taaoM Its pastor.
Ha was tha first Bgyptiaa ordained as an ivaagelloal
isinistor of tha goapel in tbo Valley of tho Hilo sinoo
tha days of Athanasius* ioeauae of tha tarrif lo perse*
eutioa ia Kus in 166?, tba paetor��o^ot , altrtotj^h be bad
bean ordained, was aovor installoA*<^
At Aloxandria, although tboro were �eigbara wbo Joined tho
oburoh, yot it was aot organlisod aa a ohuroh until 1066. Tba
eburob at Assuit wskS orgaaiKod ia April, 1370, and tbia
oburoh did aot oall a pastor oxoopt aftor seven years from
its orgaalsitiim as a ohuroh* Tbo pastor ealled did not
aaaopt tba oall sooni but ba aooapted it latar aad was ordained
in li?9* Tbo nativo protostaats at Assuit wore able to eroet
tboir own aboreb�tba first protostaot oburoh ia Egypt for
JSgyptiaos by tbeir own fuads and \sf their own bands* Tbo
oongrogatioa of !lakbeilftb was orgaai^ad on April 22, ld71
aad Tadrus Tousuf , a 1 leant late was oalled to tba pastorato
and was ordained on oatobor 31, 1871* lav* Tadrus Tousuf
"was a ma wise, able, onorgetio, loyal to bis faith and
to bis frieMs�*a pillar indood la tbe evanfelioal movmBent
la Egypt Tbo oongrogatioa at put lab was orgaalsad ia
Alexaader, o^* oU,, p. 12.
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tlie eaise year "on Deoeisber 16, 1871, at tlia ordination of
alders hy a ooasiission of ftraatyterjr oonalsting of Kev,
fadroa Yusif , Ilder AtMnasins and tiio writar* .^^ flius
ttiosa five onurehos wsre organised, two at Lower Xgjpt��>tiioaa
Of AlaaEandris aad Cairo | two at Sfiddla Igypt�tltoso of
Naicliaibali aad Hutiaat aad one at irppar Bgrpt***tiiat of Kus,
Those fiwa ohurehes wore the first five oandlostioks, the
five ligbthoasos to illimiaato Egypt with the light of true
knowledge of Christ, ^aay other sharehes throttiOi all of
Sgypt were started althoagh tho Sotails eaaaot be traoed ia
this survey.
tbo close of 1674, twenty years ^fter tbo found lag
of tbo mission, there wsre six organised obttrobes, two
ordained ministors, one lieoatiats, sight tboologs,
sevaa lay workers aad $96 oom^^icaats, Duriag tbs
praosdiag five years tbo ohurch memborship bad i^ro tbaa
troblod ia Bumbors*''^
Aftsr tbat tbo sliola field was divided into "svangolistie
eirouits*' aad oao native worker bad to look over tbo uaor-
gaaisod eoagragatioas and tbo moatiags at tho villagas ia
bis owa olrouit. Tboa the ti�� came whan tbaao **oircuit8�
ware put under tbe supervision of various pastorates and
missioaary ooators,
Tbis plan of dividing tho field into oirouits around
tbo p&storatos and missionary eentors was vary progress Ivo
Watson, og. cit.. p. 297#
33 Alsxaador, og. o|t,, p. 2a.
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And ftroYed to to belpfui* Tbo mosstora and tho nativo pastors
of tho Ivangolloal ehitroh had tha oxparianos of solf ooaf l*
donoo and saw tho noad of dividing tha Frosbjrtory and tho
sstahllshiiont of a Simod tbat tha native ehnroh might bo
ruled and direotad by a eonstltut looal m^fm When tbo Pros*
bytorp was hald st Kus on Fobnsary 3, tbe mambors of
tbat ivosbytozir wrote a petition whioh was sent to tba
General Assembly in ^orth Amorioa asking that tho I*r�sbytaz7
of ^ypt might be dissolved and b�i divided into four prosby*
tories and from there a synod be foraiod*
At tbo mooting of tbe 0enaral assembly in W-my^ IB^B^
tba roQuost of tbo proabytory of I^pt was granted aM
formally author iirod tbe division of tbe presbytery of
Bgypt iato tbo presbytorios of tbo Bolta, Igiddle Egypt,
Assuit and fbobos (ITppar %yptK Tbo soutbora boiaidsrp
of tho prasbytory of Tbobaa was the ^sat lakes ia
Oontral Afrioa � tbe sourea of tbo irilo*34
Tboso presbyteries mot **ia tbeir rospoetive plaoos and were
ergsaisod oa tbo twoaty ssoood of fsbruary 1S99� Tba Synod
of tbo ^ilo was orgaaiv^ at Assuit on leay 11� 1399*^*35
The work of tbe Evangalioal ohuroh oxpai^od ia Egypt
and tho oburoh saw tho noad of tbo Sudan bolag ovaag�li��d�
Tboro were thousands and s^lllioas of pooplo ia the Sudan who
bad never beard of tbe good news aad the sweat tidings of tbe
3* Aloxandar, oj, oit., p. 32.
35 Ibid., p. 32.
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salvat ion tluroiigii Christ* Tbis sore need of tlie Sudan aama
taforo tne native JTvangeliaal OHurob and tbia oburob dooidod
to aood Kisaionarios into tbe Sudan* �*7bo Sudan bad boon
oaeupied in 1900 by niaaiooarlea from Egypt ."^^ Tbe Synod
of tbo HUa started nork in tbo Sudan witb one ordained
Bgyptiaa ssinistor* Congreget ions were establisbed and tbon
ori^nizod*
Tbo Synod on i^arob 21, 19X2 to^ its first w^m%
adninistrativo aot by divldias the prosbytary of Tbobos
and Buikiiit TaXloy of tbo HUs trm Wadi aiaXfa to
ths Qroat talcas a new prosbytary as tbo prosbytory of
tiM Sudan* Since X912 tboro bave boon five prasbytorlos
ia tho 3yaod of the Kilo*37
Tho aamial B�otiai; of the synod of tho Hilo is always
held ia lij>aroh, ualsss oacoaptlonal eiromstan^cos dmsad
otharvloOt ot Assuit, Mlaia aad Cairo rospootlvely* A
modsrator Is oloeted for a year and a olork for four years*
Everything should bo acoordlnii to tho �BooJc of OoveroEieat**
Whioh is aa Arable traaslatioa of ths look of c^vomr^nt of
tbo Uaitod Pr�i8byteriaa Church ia north Asioriea* Tha synod
of tho Wils sends dolstatos aM a cosnlosioaar to tho ^aaral
Assimbly of tho Vaitod prosbytorian Clmroh in tho tfaitsd
States* Tho Synod of tbo l^lla has oversoea tho evangolistio
work of tho EvaaigaXtoal churoh ia Igypt and tbo Sudan*
^ AXoxaador, of. eit,, pp* 33, 34.
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Ordftiadd pastors sad eldsrs ars ttio oalf �taiGibars of ths
Syaod aad averyoae of than should attend the Syaodioai
Bsotiag ovary- yaar� It iias Bsay icaaaml oos&i?ittaas� Tho
OaaaraX Cosoi^ittao of Evangel last ioa, ths OMilttaa of Spirltaal
Revival, Tha goaaral coroittea of Fiaaaee, The a�naral oom*
ftittas of Evmagslioal sohools, general eomittae of Suaday
Sahools, oenaral coo^lttas of Christ iaa Badsavor aad othsrs*
laeh of those eoistgittoos is rasfoasthls for its owa wmk ia
all tho preshytorios of ths Synod* Amorloan �issionarlos
are mmhsrs of tho synod of tha tils until thay rotiro aad
ara givoa eartifioatos of transfor* Ivory BNishytory has at
least two aaaual mootiais la its olreuit, oao ia January aad
the other ia aopt^iihor* ixsoptioiK&l mostlafS of proshytorlos
say to held, A moderator for oae year and a olork for four
years are elootod to oporato tho frt^shytory, fhore ars
diffsreat ooaielttaos la every prashytery like those goaaral
ones of tho Synod* The Synod has a goaaral treasurar and
ovary prsshytory has Its trsssurer* some of tho ooni^ogatioas
are iaSapsadsat f iaaaoJUtlly*-�that is tMy are self*si4pported;
so^e others, sspaolaHy thoaa ia villages with weak ooi%gre�
l^atioas are helped fiaaao lolly hy tho presbytery and tha
synod* The synod of the Mils has tho Iva^ellatl of Bosevo-
lenoe, a Sooioty whioh wus ablo to start a hospital at
8oubra�oelro whioh eost moro than 1180,000* Tho gynoA of
ths �Ue has tho Iv&ngalioai Ooimeil whioh is gi^a authority
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hy tim MfsyptiMM govorimeiit to lock, after tho leifoX affairs
of all tho oatiTa protaatant hotlos ia Kgrpt, ordaiaed
pastors ara �ivoa tho aathoritp trm ths stats to parfofsi
eagagsmaats and marriagss* Tho Synod of tho Mils runs ths
Thoologioal Sossinary Collogo at Oairo as well as other dis*
peaimries, kiadargarteas , olosiaatary� priniarr aad seeoodary
sohools for hoys aad girls aad other avangolistle aotivitlos*
Baeauso thoro is aot enough spaoo to follow elosoly and la
detail tha growth of tho :^ngolioal Ohuroh uatil this day
we eaa giiro a look at ooaolualTO statist ies la threo periods,
fro� 1854--ie99, from 1W--19^ and frcae 1951*-1955�
Tho first Per iod�*'�1854*^1899 � Tho ��ran^liotio woi?t
of the KTaagelioal Charoh marked groat suoooss during ths
first forty�fivo years of work siaoe tho Amerioao i^^lssion
has started woiic ia iigypt as oan ho easily shown frcm tho
foUowlag statist lost
ItUAhor of Syaods
Huffibor of presbjrteries
Orgaaisod Churehos
out atatioas, proftohis^
plaoss, oto*
ordaiaod igyptian miaistors
Liooatiato aad Thsologs
workorst othar than staistors
liooatiatos and
thsologs
1
4
50
33
27
215
60
10
XXQ
CfMBKunieantst
mmn
woaneii
359�
278X 6379
ATorags attendano� worahip
Sabbath momiag 12,606
Faotormtoo
^angaXioal coimftitp**
inoXndtiz^ GOffie^naioanto-*
eatinatad oontrlbutio^
bp X�0rpti�ii0 for Spnod*s
W^lC I#22^900.3�
tho Seoc�A par iod**X900*>*X930 � fhia period of thirty
fttXX years was a great sign of tha bXossing of the Lord on
tho work of tha native ivangoXioaX Ohuroh. Thay were years
of youth booausa thay wore pears of growth and strength aw3l
prestige* It mm durii^ this period that this young chureh
desired to go an Important stop forward whioh Mrkod its
natioQ&Xity* Xt was not an assy stop for tha young ohuroh
but eonf idoaoo in ood and ths groat faith that tho gva^oXioaX
Ohuroh has in tho tord aneoura^ed hor to take an aetion of
soXf support ai^ seXf govoriment* iofore X926 tho itaoriean
UiBBlm gave finasoisX help to this ohuroh but during this
year tho Synod of ths iiila took this aot ion of indapaiidanoo*
im E� AloxaMor eonsidors, *irho Synod *8 assumption of tho
|)OsitiOB Of a solftovoraiag, seXf^supportlag, iadepondoat*
NatioaaX Churoh� i areh, X9^*39 � ip^oat epoch la tho growth
J�� AXoxandsr, 02# �It*, p* 32*
39 Ibid., p. 49*
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of tho ivaogellool churoli*
Tho foXlowiag is s statist ioaX statomont of its
prosoat status and davolopi&oat , Doooisihor 31, 1929;
Synods 1
Frosbytoriss 5
Organixod chxirohas 134
OutHStat ions, praaohing
plaoos � ote* 213
Qrdainod Sgyptisii minis*
tars iium 1930)
(5 1ft tho su&s&l US
Lioontiatos 33tThoolots
U 47
Othar worksrs, l&yeon 10
Pastoratos 115
CMBunioants
aten 9,906 ^
woffion 10,294 20�200
^angolioal coei^uaity^
iaoludiag ooMsani*
eants 50^000
ATsraga atteadaaso
worship Sabbath
morninis 27�000
Contributions 1^
iSgypti&ns for synod
woi* |149t320.*"
When this seoond statist ie is oomparad to ths first
oao, E&ay thia^ saa bo obsarrod* Tho iaorease of miaistors
aad masborship is mora thaa ttatmm tima as ia 1900; ths
Alsxaod^, 0�. 5il�t P* 47*
oontrlbutloiw for �v�ikg#].iJ(tlo work is �ors ttmB. six tii^ssi
the ae^OorsIiip oC wofesn beosmo larger tliaa that of
Hhile �s�hershlp of mn inersassd 27$ psr oe�t, tha msnher*
ship of woBiea JonpeA over 370 per eent�
Tho Third Per io�>�1931*�1953� �I^sas Ohrist is the
saae pssterdap, sod todsr, p�� forovor***^ The lord aairer
ehaages* Kis grsoious hiessiags havo hesa pouriag aaii his
heaofits to ths SYaagelloal �haroh mm teyoM estimta aad
OTalaatioa* jllthoai^ those tweaty^two pears were years of
deprossioa saS oppress i<m pot la spite of those aa% others �
the tfdstroh has goae fwm oae progress to aaoth^r* Tho
folleviag statist ies show the prooft
apaods 1
Proo^orios (6 ia i^pt aad
2 ia the smdaa) 8
W^al��d olmrohos (1^ ia
l^pty 9 ia the Mtaa) li9
Mainsd igrptlaa niaiiitttrs
(169 lA ^pt� 6 ia aadaal 175
liowQtiate lit thoolo^ S 19
Sgppt wmea wox^ers
C49 in Sgrpt, 14 ia the
aii4fta> 63
other lap workers (19 ia
Mgppt, :9r ia the sudsa) 28
eonstmioftats (25,54� ia Egypt
aad 72? ia the gadam} 26^305
The ipistle to tho iHihrews 13 1�
U3
BTtuigello&l OoB^unitpy
Utioa %hiM stattstio of tho third iporiod eomparod to
that of the ooooad poriod may thiags dosorro aot lo lag*
Forh&po tho firat thlag to be aotieod is tho good aui&bor of
tho Sgypt iaa womea workers, fhis is a aew aad blessed faotor
i^loh is a result of start lag the womea Bible fraiaiag
Sohool raa bp Miss L� Wright, first at ^ata aad aow at Miais*
fhe aimber of liooatietes aad theologs deoreased beoause
duriag Worl& war ll aot very musy youag people atteaded the
Seigiaary* The auKber of ordaiaod la-iaisters laoreased about
35 por seat. Their aumbor ia 1930 aad the aus^ber of ooa*
ttuaioaats iaoreased more thaa 25 por coat of their amber ia
that year. Also after oae has seea the progress of tho
BTaagelieal Ghuroh duriag these three periods of its life
aaA tho powwr of Ood aot lag for it aad with it for the sal��
vatioa of souls ia Egypt, we would like to tura to tho
Thoologioal s^iaary, the Suadsy sohools, tho work ano^g
aoa*Ohristiaas, tho ooaferenoes held almst every year for
youth, youag girls, Bible women aad ministers, the religSoas
isagaxines edited by pastors and eonseorated youag people
and then we wouM like to sustmari^e the essential faotors
Blao 80^ i "Reports of the Boards aad perssaaeat
COMiittoes*^ 'OTr95ih aeneral 4s���bly imitei Presbyterian
Ohuroh 1953"*
mthtit h9Xp9& isL the fregrees ef this yooag ehureh* the
grsfwth of this elmreh wss aeiror expooted hgr ezisr^ at first, to
go to this exteat* **First the blade, thea the ear, thaa
the full grata ia the ear,�^^
The Thoologioal Setajaary College � Abbassia, <^iro#
The SttsiioaxT was fouaded ia 1863, alao years after the arrival
of the missioaaries of ths Amerieaa ulssioa. Thess
Bissioaaries saw the sore aei^ for traiaiag aative pastors
1^ eoulS eerry the work of evaageliiBatioa aiaoag tho Bgyptiaas*
This semiasry has beea oae of the groat faotors that helped
the growth aod expsnsloa of the ovmai^listie work ia the liile
valley. It was fouaded by the Amerioaa Hissioa but **aow Is
ander tho direst ioa of the syaod of the Hile whieh has set
up a Board o� Trustees**^ The sohool has two aloe balltiago
soataiaiag a stadeat domitory, elassrooms, off lee aad
library* The library bow ooatalas 4*00@ volmes. The
stadeats i^o ars admitted to tho samisary should hold the
diploiis of Assuit Afi^rioaa Hiss ioa College or Its o^aivaloat.
Ho stadeat is aoooptod ia the Theoloiioal aemiaary ia Cairo
aaless he is a graduate of Assuit College or of a sohool of
43 at* iiark 4|28
3^ aaadbo<ai �a foreiga Misejoas of ths tlalted
Proabytsriaa dSiroh l,0?S, mmdmnWiiimi;
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equal steaAiaft*^^ fhe years of study are three duriag whioh
studeats study the followiag suhjsots:
systeasatio Theology, B(�illetles� Eei�eaeatios� latro*
duet ioa to the Old aad Hew festastaats. Expositions of
the Old sad Hew festaaeats� Hohrow, orselc, Hue is � |>as�
toral Theology 9 Ohuroh History, Ohuroh <iotraratieat , Bihle
and the Religloa of Xslam*^^
At the ead of these three years the studeat reoeives
a dlplOBMi oqaivmloat to the B� l�� Ahoixt half of the suhjsots
are taught ia Arahie by iSgyptiaa toaehers, the rest are
taught ia Baglish hy Aserieaas* Est* Tawfik Saleh, a
gradaate fron pittshttrgh^^oaia Semiaary ia 1921 is the
resideat professor at the gemiaary, after his long servioe
at Assuit College.
^e ipiBday School. **Oar story of the develO|�teat of
Christiam eduoatioa properly begins with the Stmday Sohool**'^^
It is aot 1^ purpose here to disouss or traoe the history aad
establisiaieat of ths Sunday Sehool ^ Robert laikes of
Oloaoester, jemglaad ia 1780* As it is aot my purpose to
follow its SsTolopBeat froa the beginaiag aatll it haa beofflMi
aa iateraatioaal eatorpriss not only for little ohildrea
bat also t&p youth aad adults* Hp purpose is to show that
AS
Piaooy, ejg* oit*. pp. 113, llA*
Credentials trm the SOffiiaaryj m'iglaal at Asbarp
Seisiaary
Bethany Frees , St* Loois
l*al a* Veith, |he ChugQh sM Christ iaa idaoatioa."
, p* 2i*
mthm mmmy Sohool la mrsft, �8 i^ ^ ^ othor laads and aatioas,
lo strongly ovangaiiatlo ia aharaotert la Bgyit thera are
about roar millioa Christiaaa oat of aboat timaty aillioa
pofulaoe. These Christ iaas sea^ thsir boys aad girls to the
state sohools �^ea they ean aot find a Christian sohool*
These are aot fcmad everywhere sad there at ttm iovexmeat
sohools these yoath are aot only aegleeted to leara their
religioas but ia man^r eases thoy are foroed to be present
ia the period of teaohlag l#oha�oianiS]i aad somettes they
are foroed to leara It* ^is gives aa idea about the iiipor*
taaoe of Suaday sohools for tho ehiiaroh ia Eigypt* Stiodap
Sohool Bootiags ia Igypt are always held ia the afternooas
oa sabbaths* ao^tlB^ tl^y are held oa Pridays beoause this
day is ths holy day for i^ohanedaas aai it is the holiday
for state sohools as well as for all state off lees aad
(^ioials* The ohildrea who go to state sohools oa Suadays
have the ohaaoe to attend the $a^r sohools either oa
Sabbath afternooas or oa Friday ffioraiag* Ia Egypt thea we
oaa say that we do aot have Sunday sohools cmlTt f^iday
Simday setools also* The ohildrea are divided iato olasses
aosordiag to their height aad aot aooordisg to their age or
^ifftiaa ki^wledge. Classes are held la the sanatnasy be*
oause there are ao aaaexos or basemeats, or roowi la tho
ohuroh building for this purpose* la 3^pt aot a slaglo
ohuroh uatil aow has pl^aned elassrooiis for saadsy sohools*
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Xa newt oftssa tha taaabars ara not axpartcf mtrnt of tho� to
BOt hava tho chrlatiao oxparlonoa that ehaagaa IItos* Io
�iKpla gulda hooico ara put out eina wrltton for tho stMonto
of tho suaSap oehool� Toxy few hooko ara iirlttoii for tho
toaehoro ia suadap sohools* Bihla stories, the miraelos of
^esus are the siost oon^oa lessoas ia Soaday sohools* feaohiag
hansas aad PsalKts is praotiosd* nemorisiag Bihle Torsea, too*
Xa these last years i^ea Christ isa pareats foaad that teaohiag
Christ iaaity is eatirely aegleoted at State sohools, they
paid Kueh attsatioa to Suaday Seho^s* studeats are eaeour*
aged to attead Saoday Schools, piotures are givea to th<^
aad someti�ss privies, presets aot gifts* �*The world Suadap
SoiK>ol Assoc lot ioa miataias a field seerotary there*
Conferenoes are held where you find Sunday sohool students
free every religion aad ohurch ho<&ies atteadiag* Coptics
aad protostaats aad sometiaies catholics atteadiag S^miay
sehool conferences ia Egypt show and prove the possibility
of the unity of the ohuroh* Rev* Ayad f^^hari, a graduate
froa tho somiaasgr at Cairo, sad who got his castor *8 degree
froK Pittsbargh^xooia a^aiaaifp ia 1951 holds the posit ioa of
nhe Ooaoral Secretary of suadap School in Egypt aad ia tho
Sudaa*** Be arraages the times for these ooaferenoes ia tho
differoat distriets ia Igypt* Re leads the discuss ioa at the
fiaoep, jgj* jBjt*, p. 105#
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gfimiemX ttoeting ia evary eoafaraaoa. 4 rooaat iett�r aa
tranalatad by tha proaaat writar saya:
Ahoat what yoa saquired ooaoaraing Bunday sshoeis ia
Eiorpt I taiJi yoa that thars ar� fifty thousaai kids fro�
ths Oaptios aad iraagaXioais* Ths shurshes bsoosis
iatsrsstsd la this movs�aat thssa days* Xa mmt of our
eoaforoaoss tho oopties}��kiASt toaahars aad priosts���
partioipato* Xt is for tha hlssslogs of ths LorA that
wo had this ysar twoaty eoafaraaoos, whioh wars all str<mg*
Attaadaaeos woro ostiRatsd to ha ahoat thirty thousaods
of hoys, girls, toaohors aad othors, Hatfymlly we had
pageaats, soags, verses aad Bihle verses
What do Suadsy Sohools ia l^pt aeed? Por the growth
of these schools aad for its ahility to carry oa tho heavy
respons ihil ity ia edueatiag aad isreparlag aad traiaiag yoath
for a Christ i�LB oxperieaco aad life, there s!K)uld be traiaed
Ohrist iaa teachers, Thoi^ should be spec la1 progra�e aad
lessoas tram ths Bible aad others that are based oa the Bible
teaehiags there should be onooaragiag pristesi there should be
special roans aad there should be spooial magai^iaos. We hope
that a tlaie asiy sooa oome when these coold be attaiaed, Bov*
Zakhari is oapabls aad sincere aad Is doing his best for
the advaaeemeat of the euaday sohool aad the lord has been
blessiag the work and we ask tho Lord to bless more aad more
the woz^ there so that there eaa bo youth for Christ ia
Bgypt aad ia the Sudan,
mrk 9tmm^ aon*<^istlaas* Siaoe the first object ive
""^ Pro� a personal letter to the writer seat W
Aymd zrakhari dated me 4, 1953 �
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of tiio �vao��lieal choroh, as It Is of any other ohuroh, is
to win souls and get then ssved through aeoepting Christ and
His atonoKent, the �irangelieal Chureh and the Anerieaa mission
asaerta the work asoog all aoa^Chr lot iaas, eapeolally Moalems*
Oae of the geaeral oow^itteos of the Syaod of the Hile is
the Coffimittss of Ivaagelisiag the aoa��hr let lass � the presi*
dsat of this eoomittee is a Kissioaary* the Clei^ of this
eoBCiittee is a i^osle� convert who was a graduats of Aihar,
Shiskh Kaeel, aad his lifs sad his seal to win ths souls
his former brethrea la faith is admired ty all those who
kaow of his setivitiM* He is aa elder ia oae of our churehos*
Shiekh Kanel Ifaasour is sallad to hold a revival meet lag*
Whoa he tells his story of eoaversioa it attraets the hearts
of othsr l^'oslacis*
While a studeat at Al�>Afi^r EiUBol had felt greatly
hUBiiliated by the aao^asy of his brother* He used to
argae with his ia his hone ai^ attead his opea meet lag
for Moslems la the miss ioa hall at labels ia ia order to
discover sooo fault la his talk* Oae aight ho to<^ sonae
fellow students with him ia order to make a domoastra-
tioa aad frightoa* The det^nstratioa qaiolAr turaed
iato a riot, however aad Ksmel saw that his brother was
ia aotoal daagor* Saddealy mishiel (Esmel^s brother)
walked to the froat of the platfora, raised his hand
for slleaeo aad said, sayooe here wishes to kill �e
let hiv do 80* Z as; aot greater thaa the Oae eho died
for me****Zastantly a ha^ fall oa the aodieace and the
Koetiag came to an ead oaly whoa the police , hear lag tho
riot appeared and cleared the hall* lasiol felt bitterlp
ashaKod of what he had done, aad to add to his shme
after he got hmse a mossoagor arrived aliiost at oaes to
say, �Tour brother is aaxioas about you aad wants to
be sure you were aot lajured*� ItOxt dap Khmel went to
his brother �s house agala but this ti�e to beg for a
copy of the oospel. proK that day ho booar.e his brother's
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eager ettide�t and later was taptlxed*^^
fier. Mareas AMel i^^isseh (ton�erlp KarsI ii!eliaiB!:�7ed}
is aaotaer eenrert was attended Assuit 0ollege aad thea the
Semiaarr at Cairo aad is aow the good pastor of the Egypt
oeaeral Miss ioa at feitoua Cairo* there were ooaverts trtm
iMlm to Christiaaitp throu^^h the work of the Amerioaa Mission
aad other slssioas aad through the Evaagelleal Chareh but
these oomrerts are oos^parativelp few* Shiekh Wm�l saps
that he has mny Moslem friends and thop desire to m eon�
verted if thep oould be proteoted with their fairHies against
death aad if thep oould get a Job after eoaversioa, beoause
oa eoaversioa oae will lose his Job* the writer persoaallp
believes that the m^ae to get ia toaoh with i^oslems were aot
adequate* Bo<*s were larittea for lfosi��s to read but most
of the authors did aot know how to toaoh ths M^lem heart*
Christ iaas who preaoh to l^osle�s are aaable to overoome tha.t
hatred whieh abides ia their hearts siaoe the daps of the
(Crusaders* mt jet the writer persoaallp believes too that
if there is freedqsk of speeoh aad i^ess and belief is
aotieed la Kgypt^-^^the position of Islam la JSgppt map bo
Mtirelp ehaaged thz'ough tho Christina truth*
HOthiag in IsIse oaa be oalled eternal truth* propers
tor ^oslesis aad better i^aas to approaoh them are required aad
5^ Planap* ojjt* PP# i92t 193.
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aijsed for. <*x� 1� mis exporloooo of tho litorotlon of tho
terlghtoot oad tho hoot la tho ho&rt whoa ohrist is prosoat
that wili oooQuar menkiad. To this splritaal task tho ivan-
gslioai ohareh is oallod***^^
Confarencas. Tho Asiorieaa Miss ioa startod those
eoafereaoes some years aftor the foaadatloa of the Uraageli-
oal Chureh ia Kgypt aad for sosee roasoa or the other these
ooafereaoes stopped* About tea years ago they started agaia*
coaftHreaoes for young boys, youag girls (separate ttm young
boys), aad bible w�m#a� for ministers, elders and lay�iB are
held duriag the suBs&er, These eoafereaoes do aot last more
thaa a week, Paoilities have beea smde to eaeour&ge atteadiag
these eoafereaoes, Touth has beoosie interested ia thw so
that �aap applioaats are aot able to attead them beoause
there are aot mcm^ plaoos for all* Taata, one of tho
largest oitios in tower Bgypt, beeause of its nearaess aad
aeighbourhood of the jir�;dditerraBiaa aad Aloaeaadria, beoause
of its moderate olisy^to duriag the svmmv oompared to
the south oitios of tfppor Bgypt, aad beeause of tho Amorioaa
kiss ioa Sobool f^ girls for usiag its dormitories aad
osKpus, for all these reasons aad others Taatm was the
original eonter for the sutosier ooaferenoes* coafereaeos
51 Plai�iy, oit,, p. 194,
metre helA erery other yoor for eooh group heoouse the Asuerioeo
sehool oould only be givoo over to one oonferenoe eaoh year*
tho seoond eoaferoaee for young mm �ms held in ths
prosiises of the girl's sehool ia Teats during the week
of July KS�M�23, 1951* the oomnitteo laoladM ai<raber�
froB both the miss ioa aM the Ewaagelioal Chureh* There
woro 85 delegates aad Isadors prsseat rsarsseatiag about
65 ehurohes from Aloaeaadria to IChartouBi*^'
Srery eoaferoaee has its aotto aad oae def iaite
sabjeot to bo diseussM through the days of the ooaferenoes*
leaders ia soi&e areas glTO leotures oa oertaia 8ab|eots*
Imphasis always is given to the eoase^atioa of life for
Ohrist aad His servioe. Msay of those m^o attend thess
eoafereaoes eosjo to a aew splrit^i experieaeo whore thop
give the^elves to Christ* the mraia^i are spent ia hearii^
a leoture n^ioh is always followed by a lively disoussioaa
period* the afternooas are for sports, the eveaiags for
showiag piotures of different religious oharaeters* Before
the oonferenoe is dissiissed the Lord's Supper oa Sunday
aftoraooa is praotiood* the seeds n^ioh are umm ia the
lives of yoath and others who attead these oonforeaoes never
fail to bear fruit* Surely these eoafereaoes are good
s^as of the spread of the evangelistie work la Igypt*
So!&e other ohurehes started their owa ooaferenoes ia the
last tow years*
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mss^%iti�9m The iwndeXleeX Chureh hat Ite own rell*
gloue lieges iaee* The �n^urshlA* is an old one where Simday
Sohool losso&s hsTS hsoo ex|>laltted� The Bimday Sohool paper
which is dellTered eworp Sundsp is a useful one. The "Sitda**
is the ohnrsh aagaslae. The "Suoshioe** or ShSK�el�Bier,
the "S&hifs" are two papers that ars edited hp esthusiastio
pottth of the Christian Sadeavor Societp* Eesaalat El^Salsn,
har editor, is oae of our loadiag pastors at Cairo, pew,
Lablb Jklshriki aad Dr. Ildor are the two rospoasihls editors
of the �Huda**, There are some other little aagaaiaes. Ia
the Sudan, at Khartoum, there is a religious stagssiae* Two
saia things are esphasimed ia sost of the papers 3 tho news
of the churches aad pastors aad Christ iaa litsraturs. Short
aarxons, religious stories of Bihle characters, sosstimes
disoassii% a subject or a paries which faces the ohuroh,
soBOtimes political artioles oa tho situatioa of the aatioa
aad other secular, iateraatioaal sltiuitloas are discussed,
Dtfeadiag the rights of Christiaas is sometiiESS discussed
too. These soagasiaos la geaeral are useful and good aad
we are lo^iag forward to oalarge the� aad hairo sosae niore
beeause nhs press* is the fourth sathorlty ia the oatioa
aad its iaflaeaoe is strong.
Other astive charcheo.
Ths Copts 1 the largest christian roligloas corasaaitp
is that of tho Coptio charch. The Copts olalst to be
Airmt <l��oenda�ts of tho one loot. I^^pptions oalled
*aittl* by tbo Arabo *Algr|t(M*, tbo oreek name of
Tbe Ooptlo Cburoh aeeoded from the main body of
(teletlanlty as a result of a dootriaal oontroversy
before the time of tho t^^axa^iedan Inrasloa. The oops
have suffered smoh jj^roeoutlon trm the ifosleKs,
possibly more than aay other Christ Iaa seet exoept tho
Ariseniaas.'a
Ws have already talked about the Copts aad the Ooptlo
Ohurch but we wish to ei^phaslse that since the miss ioa work
has started ia Igypt and ths Coptic Ohuroh authorities^
Bitriarohs of Alexaadriai Bishops of the different distriets*
aad ths priests<�*have seen that m&my of their charch mesibers
attead tho Protostaat churches to hear pastors preaohiag
sextons m Bible verses* Thea the Coptio Church started to
develop Svaagelistie work and aow they have preachers*
Those may be lfi^.ea or from those who studied ia tho Clerical
Semiaary of the Ooptic Orthodox Ohuroh* After the oass is
recited ia tho Coptic ^'dead laaguago**, the proaeher is givoa
about twoaty miiaites to preach a s^r^ioa* SOi^tlmes the
priest hlBisslf * if there is ao preacher, can give a seqmoa
too* Bme of the Coptic Church members had their eduoatioa
ia ttisslon schools or ovan^ Ileal sohools and with their
^5 Aathoay M* Oalatoli* |gypt Ja Midpassage, tirwaad
aad Sons Pr^ss, Cairo (Egypt), if50, p* 93 �
a* H, Clover, The progress of world wide Miesloas,
Harper and Brothers, HewlPipE,'""!': Slo*
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iafliMQO* %hmf wmre able to atort bynas aad ooaga aad FsaXfta
whioli ara takoa frm tba bysaaal of tbo Brotostaat oburobao.
Borne of tbe Copts started to read aad study tbe Bible after
tbey saw tbe xwaagelleals do so* Tbe Coptic obildrea ia
Soaday Sobool soeietl�es are told Bible verses as proteetaats
are* Aaybow, tbe Ewaagolieal leawea is ia tbe Coptio eburob
now aad we hope tbat tbis leaToa as tbe Bible says, **A
littls leavea loaveaotb tbe wbole laisp**^^ la tbis ooaaeotioa
it is good to kaow soKotbiag about tbis Clerioal semiaary
of tbe parkaa Orthodox ohuroh ia liorpt* This se^^iaary whioh
plays aa iftportaat part ia tho mold lag of the liwes of the
students who are to be leaders of thia ohuroh* Bmm date
the history of this Semlaary book to the Apostolic ago aad
thiak that
St* Mark himsslf was the first presldeat of it aad
after his martyrdom at Alomadria, St* Aanaaiah succeeded
his ia the presideacy of the sehool i others say that
jpaataeaus, who was a Stoic philosopher aad was coaveirted
to ^iristiaBitp, was the first president of the semiaarp
ia 1^ A*D*^
This old ssftiaax?, which vmy be the oldest ever loncwai
is still doiag ita i&essage to tho Coptic Church* If the
stfidoats at this somiaary can get hold of Christ iaa truth
aad Isave the traditions whioh cover the truth and hide it
^5 I coriathiaas 5:6
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and s^.etiBs6ji aboXiehs it, thm the Coptio ohuroh Qm start
a mmf era and a new ago*
Tho other ir^ioaions prowioooly sentioMd started to
organise natlvs eongregations as tho Amerioan Mission plantied.
Tho Canadian Bollaess Missioa has sane ooagregatioas ia Igri^
aM so^e of th�s are strong* At AXeac&adria, at Cairo, at
Assuit aad at iiiaia, at Louxor aad at sost� other eltiea, towas
aad TilXages there are orgaainod astiire oharohes with their
net Its pastors of this slAsioa* Thep preach hoXiaes� aad
emphasise the idea of Christian perfeotioa which Igypt hadlp
aeeds* There wiXX be oduoated pastors ia this church vdio
stMp at the Bible School in Assuit which lev, Lornae Kean4^
started two pears ago* There ara sos^e schools whieh are
rua. and sponsored lip the Canadian Holinesa ifissioa aad we
will say seething about thee: ^en we co^e to Christian
edue^t ioa.
The Apostolio Church has some cimgregatioias and ims
a Bible school at Cairo. Tho Church of Clod, the Pentecostal
Church, the Standard Chureh, tho Flyatouth Brethrea aad tho
Advent ists�^ll those cisireh bodies have organised native
ehurohes for tho Igypt iaas* Most of those who serve ia
those ohixrehes never had sap soaiaarp eduoatioa, with very
few o^coeptioas aad so their services aad churches are ia the
coimtry whore thep oaa easily get in eoataot with the people*
Souls are saved throagh their services and the Lord is
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prai��4, o�X�breited and glorlflad*
Many of thoae ohurohoa have thair own annual sseetlnga
whoro thoy oan arrange workers for the field or plan to raise
gioney for the needy pastorates* 8m@ of those orgaaissed
ehorehes are self�sapported* Anyhow, Igypt has the leavea
of the (Sospel la alsiost every olty, town or village, for
Ood "^loft aot hi)ssolf without wltaess***^^ we must aot be
eoatent with these evangelist io efforts* lv�a?^elistio work
sHist eoatiaae aatil Sgypt is woa to ohrist* ��A11 thlai^
are possible with ood**^^
Paetors for the sueeess of evaagelistie work* Before
olosiag this ohapter oa evangelist io work a short aad brief
suaisary oould be given to sientloa the faotors of the growth
aad ezpeasloa of that work* fhis groRirth and expaasioa whioh
is aot rivaled ia aay field or at aay �go*�A wonderful i^owth
ia spite of all the dlsoouraging faotors that seeded to
laake it i&possiblo to the oarml eye to hope for suoh aa
advaaoement*
It is doubtful whether early Ohrlstiaaity ia Igypt
ssado Kore rapid progress thaa this duriag the first
two and a half deeades of Its history* If it be objeoted
that the modern missioaarp tsovement has aa undue advan
tage ia tho ozistenee of Copts, the reply my be node
%tmt early Christiaaitp enioyed aa ojcoeptional advaotage
" The Acts Uil7*
5* St* Mark lOU?*
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la tlie �xiateaee of QOBeatmUloo of Jowo. Moitlier doos
tlie dltfereneo botwoea a Jow of the fIrot ce&tWFf^
parti^uierlr in Bgrpt, and a Ohrlatlea of the fim oea*
turp, mm greater thaa that exletlag today hotween the
ordinary Oopt aad the pro8eat��day Protestant .'^
�^e reader �i^t have met aad read soi^e of these
faotors that he will see, seettered here aad there ia the
oourse of the survey*
Za roespitalatioBS these faotors eaa he oouatedi
(1| The c�raoe of ood workiag ia the hearta aad souls
of those who heard the word of God, The apostle said of his
work, **X, Paul, pleated, Apollos water@d| but It was ood
who was, all the tloe giving the Inerease (Weymouth) �*�
(2) Tho seal aad the oourage of the first missioaaries*
This takes a loag tlae aad requires isany biographies if we
are to do Jastieo to tho first missioaaries in Igypt* Thep
laid true aad good foaadatioos ia methods of work, la dootriae,
la orgaaisatioa and leadership* They were the �^ster-
builders" of the Mile* They were isiea of high porsoaalities*
Thep were eapable, spiritual, praotlosl and had ffisrvelous
oapebility for ffissioa work* They made ths Frotestaat oharoh
aa ode aad a eoag iu tae mouths of the tgyptiAm ia Egypt*
(3) Ths distributioa of the Bible* The pioaoer
Kissioaaries
59 �atsoB, 0�* Pit*, pp. 166, 167.
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In %)�ir smX nnd protowaA eonviotion that Egypt needed
the Bihle and would reeelre, denjing thesaelvea and
their fasiliee, ia 1660 pooled their i�eager eavinge and
parehased a boat, the darhabrija �Ibis*, They at oaoo
begaa aa earaest oaapaiga of Bible distributioa* Thep
were oaly a few in awaber* A part of thess start^ with
their boat loaded with books for the Qppor ^ile*^^^
The rest of the missioaaries who stayed at Cairo
distribatsd tits Bible la the streets of the oitp, preoehiag
to &ea ia their sbops sad proseatiag the iaTitetioa to their
Bwetiai^* Those missi(maries at Alexaadrla carried the Bible
to people tlvottgh the streets of the eitp* Sgyptiaa eol*
porteurs earried the Bible to Tillages sM to�ms aad preaohed
the oospel too* Trips oa eibis� froffi Cairo to Asswaa,
shorter trips freoi aorth to south were isade* Thus ths meswsigs
of love, salvation and bope was distributed oa the River
Hile, the highway of Igypt at that tiae*
(4) The eathaslas� of the native new believers* "Each
ohuroh BS^ber was urged to do personal work* They west la
pairs to the villages, oftea slooplag two nights aad soise-
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tiises disappear lag for a week*" Those who were uoablo to
go were enrolled as workers la market plaoos aad lanes .
Twelve go out trm an old ooagre^tion, flftoea fro� another*
The ^missionaries aosetimes joined the eorps or directed it*
The native meebers did all tbat without any pay*
Aloxai^^er, 0�* e|t* , p* 9�
62 pimtey, ojj* ojt*, p, 110*
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A fteotloQ In the Aseuit HeiKHft for 1800 goes s loag
way toward ozplalaiag this pheaomeaal growth* Tho
soot ioa is entitled, *Wtm Oealers of Operatioa aad the
Dowelopi^eat at gaoh of a ^ste� of Across ivo Aotion oa^
the Part of ladlridtial Oonverts I/ifeoariag without fay�.^^
This eraagelistio spirit aad ths aseal to spread to
othere the truth and the aetlvltp that is oalled today
"persoaal work*, the deep reverenoe for the Bihle, the
earaestaess that people had to aooept the truth, the apirit
of disoussloa aad ia<^ttiry, the aeooptaaoe of the oopts to
the word of Ood*�all these isade the gospel of salvatloa
spread rapidly aad this la tura was a growth of the eraagelis
tio work* The oonverts were iaterosted ia sti^yia^ the
Bihle aad eliaged to it*
oa the aight of t^aroh 12, 1869 # a group of mm la
Aseuit were meet lag together for the study of the Bible*
They ooBO to the story of oidooa thrawiag down the altar
of Baal* l^e l�ord said, *Throw dowa the altar�out
dowa tho Asherah** was not the Coptic Church full of
pictures i^ich the people were worshippiagt Were not
these piotures the Asherah of the Coptsf was aot yehovah
say lag to them ia these verses, *Cut out the pictures
aad destroy the��? would not th� altar thea be holy .
and the hom& of Ood thea be pure and his worship puret^^
They asked the help of ood aad Bis guidance as they
prayed throe sore ti^tses aM they said that oideoa iestroyed
the Asherah at aight and they felt that tho ai^ht was oalliag
unto %hms to cleanse the house of oo^l* They went to the
Coptic Church aad three of thm brought the piotures and
Watsoa, oj. oit*, p* 159,
64 Alexander, o|* ejt*. p. 13.
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the leader tore th�m out of the framea* The pietures were
hurat aod the fra^^es were hr<^en aad they were sure that
thoy did <3od�o wlll�65 00 the aatlve iftemhera* zeal xms oae
big faotor of the growth of the ohuroh. They were of the
lead lag elaea la Sgypt.
(3) The woKen�� groat part lo the evaau�ll�tle work
tmm aotieed aad waa oae of the faetora of the growth of the
ohuroh. ifo�eo were amag the first followers and believers
ia Christ. The Christ laa otooh owes w^.ea ia all ages a
groat debt. Hobi^ eaa hate as wos^^ea do aad nobody oaa love
as thoy do. When thoy hi^ite they kill thoae whom thoy hate
aM ^en they love they die for those whotsi they love. The^
loved Christ and were ready to die for his. They loved to
preeoh the gospel la Igypt and their part was great ia that
task, espooially atart lag tho women's Bible Bohool.
(6) The wise polioy of the first missioaaries. Whoa
they had sos^e comuaieaats they organised a oharoh. whoa
they had some organised oharohes they had a prosbytor. whoa
tho work ezpai^ed la villages aad towns they had evaagelistie
aad pastoral "oirouits**. After the growth of the ohuroh
tho ^esbytery was divided iato four aad thea a synod, mat
only that but tho first ftissionaries were wise to train tho
For Ksore details road: Andrew watsoa , fhe A�erioaa
plosion, pp. 263�272. Beaa Hogg, faster Bullde'Fof iho
Hile. pp. 165�169, 176.
mjm%iY% elkuiroii to b*j oelf-oupportoA and aalf-goTomed and It
Oaoa^a ao in 1926 as you hava aoon*
C7) '^ha foiwitlon of tha cc�fiMltt�e of ivangel laat ioa
ia 1880"^^ and tho aatahllshlag of the B^mimxf ahoat whioh
wa talked aad of Aaauit Qollete ahout wi^ioh we ahall talk
aad other sohoola to eduoate aad train natives to he pastors
of the aatlve J5vmn<e^l loal Church. This iade^ wrjs on� of the
m&in factors that aided the gtmth mad expaasioa of the
i,vaai�^ Ileal Church ia Iisppt.
Thanks to the reEsarkahle work of the trnited Breshytertaa
church (a !forth Ai^erica, there is today a stroag evangeli
cal ohurch of lgppt*-Xt is aa l^ptiaa Church, with
Sgypt iaa pastors j aisl with the Arahic as its l<ingu&ge.
There are at the preseat timfi 1?6 orgaaii^d �ongre�a-
tioaa. B�tialy in tower ,i^pt (it should he Upper I^pt|j
ia C^iro there are 20 of tho�. There are 166 J^ptiaa
pastors, ahout 25�000 coMmioaat p^hers aad a haptisied
nemhorship of ahomt 70,000.^'
These wore the maia fsectors of the growth of tho
ivaagolioal church. But we mm% always realise that tho
greatest daoger thx^atealag the Imagelioal ohuroh however
is not fiaaaoial depression or posies^ fanataoism, hut rather'
a growing tea^eaoy to ooator its iaterest and concera mpoa
its omi ssembership. This is ao aew dan^ri it has attacked
all Ohristiaa oharohes during the past centuries,
66 Aloxaader, ojg. clt., p. 46.
67 t*aroel pradervaad, oaEecutive seoretery of the world
pre8hyt�rian Alliance after hi� recent visit to Africa, The
traited presbyter iaa. Pittsburgh, Pa., June a, IW� P* ^T*
Pianey, og. clt., p. 112 �
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fh& ivaogolieal Ohuroli with ths otMv ii�tlT� oimrohea atid
all ffiisaloaarlaa of t2ia Aiswrioao Eioaion aod of oth�r miaaiooo
ftuot not ba drunk of tbo wine of auoooso* Tboy ell i?;uat
realise tbat tbey bave a loag wty to travel, mmf |obe to bo
aoooispliobod, suob effort to be done* Igypt waa onoe for
Cbriat and it is tbe disty of tbe Kvangelloal eburob aad
evt^ry otber oburok ia IS^ypt as it is tbe daty of tbe Arorioaa
I'issioa af^ every otber missioa tbere to go on to bogia aad
�plan for tiggressive wissk ai>ong our tuslln aeii^bor,
Cbr lot iaaity Kuet eitber eoaquor bo om^uored ia tbis aew
day#�^^ Tbe world today la go lag oa wbeels aad dootriaes
are lav^lng aatioae at tbo saei^e sp^�d� Tbo oossmuaists are
try lag to enforoe tbeir sobedules to ooa^aer nations oae
after tbe oi^ber aad abmit l^lf tbo map of tbe globe is
ooffifstmist dopiaated* Tbo leds are aggrossive* i�oba�edaalKi
in a bit Bore tbaa olevoa oeattirios baa bad more tMa two
baadred fifty millions, aose say four buadred millioa i^ople,
Tbese dootriaes aad religioas are aotbiag o<9nfored to
Cbrlst iaaity, Tbe teaobiags ^ Christ laaity, those of Jesas
are full, the basis of all other teaehlag, �ia order to
htiXBoa gove3f�ea|jP�^ everlastlai:, final , authoritative,
riaaey, ^i* 3L12*
^ Campbell iforgaa, The To@ohiag of C&ist, fleaiag
H. seven Co., Hew Tork, p.nCSr
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redemptive* ��our Lord dlotlnctly elolaed that His teaohlag
was Divine in its authority .""^^ In Ohriatianity alone, the
desires of the huma heart finds its fulfillment* Ohrlstiaaity
must he th� universal rellgloa beoause It is the supernat\npal
message to a fallea world*
Morgan, ojg* oit >. p* 11*
ismmsikn iducatiok
Kgypt wuLB the oradXe of tho hisoan raoo ao woIX aa tho
oradXo of ha�aa oispiroo. itoro than that oho waa tho eradXo
of olTlXisatioa ac^ odaoatioa. Ia oldoa timoo, ia thooo daya
whmn tho world did aot know anything about soioaoos and arta,
thooo had thair bogianiago oa tho ahoros of tho liver ifile
aad flourished after that in the ifile imiley, irhea tho
Israelites were ia Igypt there was the �tJaivers ity of
Heliopolls* or tho "Sohool of �aiRa� where Glioses was ia�
1
straoted ia all the wisdom of the Bgpptiaas*. Any scholar
who is suoh iatsrested ia study lag the history aM oivili-
aatioa ^ aneioat �gypt will never faoe aay difficulty to
see how aaoioat Igypt was the loading coimtry ia the develop*
a�eat of govmyseats aad f�npires, ia arts aad soienoes, ia
msic and pe^rp, ia arehiteoturo aad drawiagp la agriculture
and iadustXTf iJA codes and laws and ia military or^aissatioas,
la ^thWBfttics and eagiaooriag and ia religioa aad education*
fhe fame of the 0aivorsitp of Alexandria and the library
soaaooted to it dwarfed the fasse of aay university ia sodera
tl{ses*��the building of the i^amids, the osibaliiiag oM
prosorviag of tho mumies of aaoieat %yptiaas are but oae
Aots 7�22*
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proof to thm adv%iio@��sKt of oolooooo &M oduofttioa in tho&o
dopo* Thm thoologiims and aoliool� of thoologp tliat woro In
lerP^ ottor Clirlatiaaltp ontor�K& Igppt and thm aohoola that
wora eatahliahed ahow that tho otroam of oduoatioa has aot
stopped uatil this dap* Timm doos aot allow to go ia i&oro
dotsils so ws hava to leap OTor ooaturlos aad pitoh our
taats ia tho twoatioth eoaturp to disouss Christian oduoatioa
ia Sgppt todap*
Tho spstom of oduoatioa in Igpft is ooafusing and
linlcod aad it is aot for ai^r m^'^mymv to draw strai^t liaos*
for oaseuaplo there are states s^hoc^ and free sohools,
private sohools, Mission sohools* But those private sohools
are aot priv^ate ia ^o iatoi^o of the sense, hoemuso tho
state paps tho salaries of thO' teaohers 1^0 teaoh in these
sohools as well as graats*in*aid* So these sohools although
rua privutelp bp persons thep are sponsored bp tho state*
To sake it plain and oloar, it la preferable for thm to
divide sohools ia ISgppt Iato (1) stmts sohools aad (2) free
schools* Here are the agencies that run and Bpomo^ aad
opezmte eduoatioa ia Igppt*
State schools*
There are sevea priaeipal agencies concerned with
eduoatioa ia l^ptt
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(1) lost iiiportsnt is tm ministry of sdusation
wnioli administers and finanaaa a major portion of tim
publio oduoationaX program of ttk& eotmtry, aids and
oxeroises teebnioal control over another significant
part and supervises all private and foreign schools,
(2) The ninistry of Interior operatim^ through
provincial counsel *e eleeentary schools of the provinces �
(3) The ancient Muslie& systeja of ediioation is adminis
tered by the time honored xm Ivors ity of Al-A�har, with
its colleges ia Cairo aad its secondary and prijaary
schools ia Cairo and la other cities*
(4) The Miaistry of Waqf (the department of the
aatiooal endowments) {eaiatsins a ms^ber of elementary
echoolSi whieh are administered aad supervised by the
Ministry of Education.
(5) The i>irectorate of Railways supports a aumber of
eleiseotary schools uMer the professional supervision
of the p inletry of Eduoatioa.
(6) More recently the ministry of Social Affairs
begaa a large anti-illIteraoy c&mpalga ia the cities
aad the proviacea, Xt maintains schools aad asylueaa
for poor and orphaa ehlMren aad institutions for the
traiaiag of social workers.
The eix mentioaed above are public agetioles,
departi^ents of the Sgypt laa fovera^eat*
(7) _A group of agencies which support �free� edu*
catioa.�
The headquarters of the ministry of Eduoatioa is at
Cairo aad has sub�>head<2uarter3 iji the capital of provinces
after these i^ovioces were divided into educat looal soaes.
HOW in ali^st every province there la an educational zom
with its own controller.
The Minister whc stands at the head of the system
is a cabinet ftomber aM thus respoasible to the
imrliaReat. His sanction Is required for all major
doo is ions, policies aM esrpoMituro aM for aew
appoiatments aM pros^otloas of persoaael above mlmm*
Hoderic 0. Fstthews, Idueation la Arab coastries
of the goar ISMt. George Boats fuBtti^tia^^o^rr^mmi'Ml
ftsccSsiaV PP� 3,4.
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tary aehool lavai.
Tha adueatiomX ayatesi oi State aohoola oan be divided
into three ayateaa aooording to the ttoo of Ita develoim^ent.
(1) An ancient ayetem whioh furnlehce Ifohasaiodan theological
education. (2) A modern ayoteit which can bo divided into
two other ayster^s aooording to the eort of educat ion-^an
lurojHianiKed sjotest and an elementary achool eyoten.
The Ancient aysteg, fhle gives the theological
FOha^edan education. The trnlvers Ity of Al-Azhar controls
and rules all schools at oalro aad at other clti�s and towns
in %ypt. The As^har was fouaded in 970
* aad it ia the
oldest aad largest i^osIto tMiversity in th� world. It Ms
aoiTi� colleges at Cairo and hm other ^Svlaioas at Cairo aad
outside of Cairo which laolMe th� |?r3."\ary sections, the
seoondary sections arad the general sections. There was an
enrollKeat of 14,402 students ia 1945/46, "In that year
there were 814 foreign students trm more thaa thirty
countries,*'^ Those are sosbc of th� lessors t!set are taught
at the three stages and in th� high faculties: %?osleia law
according to the four sain .Suanl schools, tho life of rohanmed
the prophet aM his cojnpaaloas, �orphology, goc^raphy, mathe-
matics, hygiene, rhetoric, hiiJtory of Arabic literature,
^ rmtthews, og, cit., p. 5.
4 TV 4/1 *� trt�
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biology, Z�las!io theology, the Korea, history of Islamic
Jurisprudence, logic, philosophy, English or French, prosody
sad rhyme, principles of educat ioa, sohool organization,
calligraphy general methods, special nethods and others.
When the students f ialsh a stage and like to go to another
they ahoul^i pass aa examine tioa and reoeiTc a certificate.
Students graduatiag froKs the differoat high Faculties and
institutes of Al*Aahar caa get a '�Signer Diplone^ or aa
�Allffiiyah* with a "Degree of professor* or with Licease
to "Proaoh**.
Al*Aahar has three siaia sources of iacons; (1) iacone
froKs eadowiBeats f2) grants frm the isinistries of ?i�
aaaoe and w&qf (3) Misoollaaeoas iac^MBos and grants.
Its budget ia 1940 was L.I. 336,300 aad ia 1%S L.I.
742,000.5
The Ashar holds the respect, Toneration, prestifs
aad the love of all p^^^uwHedaas ia the world because of the
religioas character of its teachings basically trom the
Koran whieh has ceea the chief textbook. This Islam Hal*
?ersitp is of the medieval universities beeause of its
theological special isat ions, aad even **its pedagogy has been
6
that of western European ua Ivors it ies of the Middle Ages."
The pablic feeliag has been deeply stirred these last
"
liatthews, op. cit.. p. 100.
6
pavida Piaaey, Tomorrow's Egypt. Wmen*e aoneral
Ifissioaary Society Publiceiion luild'lii�r7 plttsgurgh, Pa.,
p. 171.
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hundred jretirs aM raaultad tliiat oartaln madarn eouraaa ara
taught �
A2.<^har haa paaaad rullit-s^a on aoomwioa, tho oinoaa,
thoatra, hlotorr, litorature and arta* Zt has almost
east an iron eurtain around >?o8Xema like that oast
around Hussia and its satellites ^ atalin�^
The Aih&r and the Koran oontrol the relifions life
of ^oslens not only in Sgypt hut in the world,
^ho Bodora syst-em of iduoatioa. first , tho western
system* fhis siod^a luropeaa system has furalshed eduoatioa
on the westera Otylo to the priTiloged olasses* It is oo�-
posed of the s:iadergartea sohools, primary schools, seoondary
sohools, spsoialised traiaiag sohools, professional eolleges
aad finally the Eiorptiaa universities* fhe little ohildrsa
oaa attead the kladorgarten when they are four years old
aad spend three years aad thim go to the .prtoary school* la
this sohool thoy spend four years with aa esam iaatioa at the
ead of every year, and in the fourth they have to pass a
state examinatioa before they o&n go to the secondary school*
A oortifioate is given from the state to those who pass this
oxajsiaatioa oalled �*The primary School teaviag cortifioato<**
Five years are required io thm seooadary oourse* After
four yoare la this oourse a student eaa get tho *�fhakafa��,
a state eertifioate aad if he gets this, aftor oae more year
' St* Louis Olobe Boisoorat, at, tmiB, i^o., s^a^p,
Decessber 28, 1952*
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of study lio oan got anot&or state eortlfieate oaXled tho
*^ai^hia� whioh ambles the studoot to go to tha trainiiig
ooXXeges or to tho uaiirerslties, in the Egyptian unlTorsl-
ties a student spends fr�Me four to seven years depend Izig on
tdiat Foeulty. if he studies law for lasts ao�, four years
are required and if he studies Bsedioiae, sevea years,
Bromotion exans ar� held ia the universities as ia priawiry
and seoo^ary sohooXs as we have seen.
fhe subjoots taught in these sebooXs are differoat.
The ohildrea start ia the kiadergartea to leara the �Threo
g�s�, (readins, writing and arithKOtioJi in the prieary
sohools they take the Arabia aad English laaguages with
history, geography, hygiene, e Ivies, drawii^, handwork,
arithesetie and geonotrps ia the seooadary sohools they
study all those with B<m% others, espeeially Freaoh,
ohemistry, i^sies, biology, meehaaies, ate. The subjeets
studied at the uaiversities ars alike to those glvea at the
luropean universities with more or less expaasioa. There
are throe universities aow ia I^ypt, two at Cairo and oae at
Alexandria and aoon a fourth oae will start at Assuit.
Pees are aot eharged in the klMergarton aad la tho
primary siaoe the laws is^e this eduction free. In seooadary
sohools and ia the uaiversities fP�8 eharged bat they
are aot high aad all poor students oaa be admitted free if
they oan prove their laabUlty to pay the fees. Ixperienoe
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and experlmsat have &hmm th& aoltabillty of tbia kl&d of
toaobliig to Egypt �
fba ola�o�tary eobooX ayatom, Tbis syatoK waa startod
la 1919 and ita intrpoao was to roaob tba lllitorato mssos.
Tboaro was tbo "icutab**, a prlffiltlwo sobool "ii^aro a crowd of
boys sat cross-loggod around a l^iuslim sbeikb droning aloud
tbo sacred pages of tbe Quran under bis tutelage Tbis
�Kutabs* did not succeed in giving education to tbe masses*
3<Kae of those ^Kutabs" were stopped} others were changed to
"Schools f^ the Fe^risation of the iroran^* The majority
were changed to elei&entarp schools. Children are allowed
in these schools ^hon they are six years old. Thep stay
aatH they are twelve pears old. Today the subjects that
are taught in the primwy sohools are taught in these ele*
aientary schools with tbe exception of tho English language,
proRiotion oxamlaations are given every year and then a state
examination ia held. The student who passes this l&st
sxaj&inatlon gets a state certif leate with whioh he mn, go
to a hli^r school* oo^polsory schools started for tho
purpose of abolishing llllteraor* Bl��ontary and c<�pulsory
schools are without fees and a dry laeal is given free to
the stude^s* The majority prefer priisary schools to
Pinney, oii�� P� ^7.
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dleneatary schoolB,
SQuoatloaal Uianlom, For may years the Egyptian
goverseient has sent students to foreign oountries at Its
expense. The Idea waa that these students after they are
f^uoated in a foreign country oan replace the luroi^a em
ployees who used to leave Bgypt and return to their countries.
There were Europeans who were OBployed as teachers ia the
secoadaxy aad high sohools aad as officials ia de:^rtaieats.
Kiaay of those students studied eaglneerlng, sedleiae, chem*
istry, gipsies aad other subjects. Wx&n these students
returned to Egypt they held good posit ioas in almost every
aiaistrp. la 1946<�47 there were 522 students who were
studying in foreign lands at goverameat expense aad thep
were distributed by country as follows; Great Britain 244*
thiited States 137, Prance 5>, Switserlaad 35, Italy 3.
There were 53 students studyii^ at their owa expense ia the
tmited Statee.^
The followiag statistics will give the reader aa
id�t about the aim that the Igypt laa goverimeat speat oa
eduoatioa ia three successive years, from 1943**46 (ia L.I.)*
Matthews, ojg. oit.. p. 91.
IiuitUittio&s 1943/44 1944/45 1945/46
mlalatry of Mueatioui 5,676,200 7,092,735 10,007,902
BroTi&oi&X eouacil* 2,002,913 3,287,678 3*446,573
fheologlcal collegas 477,000 620,400 690,7eo
57t733 68,561 85.936
Military sehool S4,474 97,735 100,001
Miaistry of ;^qfs 31�6U 30,755 30,464
fuad I HalTorsity 693,734 SOS^lOO 903,#47
l^roak I Caivers ity 264,299 279,999 536,95S^^
This table shows the %uaatatlve process ia sohool
attaadaaoe durijc^ tea years frm 1931**40t
"fear Sohool Boys airls Total
1931 S452 673,517 2ia,l65 af;,6S2
1934 3421 6�7,039 254,721 941,760
1937 $m e51,706 457,329 1,309,035
1940 �596 954,256 609,334 1,563.590^
These statlstios show a ooasiderable progress ia sohool
atteodaaoe as well as ia aioaey speat, yet the popalatioa of
igypt is e^ore thaa 80 per oeat illitex%te� There are aot
oaoygh sohools for boys aad girls, espooially ia the primrp
sohools, 4t the begiaaiag of almost ewory sohool year there
aad Sons Press, Cairo, idaoatim, p. W,
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are huadreds aad thoueaade of bars aad glrla wlio oaaaot be
aeeepted la primary seboola, la seooodary seboola ai�l la tbe
uaiversities* Tbe ^syptiaas are hungry for eduction and
with all tbe efforts tbat bave been matde ia tbe last few
years to buHd new sohools and open more olassroests la old
sohools, yot not all those who are wUling to leara ean find
room ia sohools* Muoatioa la Bgypt is far behind whore it
should bo* This Is due to the following mia reasons 3
(1) The polltloal parties situatloa, the polltloal
latorior restlessaess, tho ohaagii^ of ti^ oablaots, espe�*
olaUp tho ohaaglag of the Minister or iduoatloa* with the
ohaaglag of the oabiaet the ohaatliig of the Flalster of
Muoatioa took plaoe* a aew mlalster cmes aad la 35 times
out of 100 this aew mlalster used to ohaage the oiirrloulA
of eduoatioa* The politieal parties were a �eurse� la Igypt*
(2) Tho landowners pat dlffioaltlos befcare the ad*
vanoemeat aad expansloa of eduoatioa beoause they fo<%red
ttmt after the Egyptians are edooatod they will not be will ag
to wQXlK la their fields aaymore* Those laadowaers were ffiom*
bars of tl^ oha^ber of Bopatles aad senators �tad they did
try to enforoe the laws of ecsEpulsory eduoatioa or help la
building aow sohools* They wished tho majority of the
Egypt iaas to be their slaves*
(3) The eduoatloaal hiidget la always low when ��pared
to those of other a�tloas and whea eo�|)ared to the need of
mIgyjpt to th� �f3P#�d of odtioation*
|toiia�ed mgulb dlaooivod all political ^rtioo aaa
io rodiotribatiag the laM to tho p&&T* Mtioatioa awaits
a wonderful future la Igypt ia the ooming years*
FREE mmmiQM
those ssaiataiaed ^ i^ptiaa ohiritahlo, seotariaa or
private igrou^ or ii^ividmls***
mtive Christian schools*
the Svaa^lical schools*�The w$k$mpi%f of tfe^se scho-ols
are the results of the ema^olistlc work done hp tho
Amerioaa lissioa, the other �.issioas that had worked
before aad after this �i�si�a� The Waited proshyioriaas
alone have 220 schools with nearly 21,000 pupils?*3
Those sohools imm started with tho church �|jily for
teeohiag tho Bihle aad .have proved to he succossful ia this
purpose* Thm Bible was the first book aad tho most Is^rtaat*
tost of those sohools started ia villages aad towns, and
sm^etii^s la clt lea y where there wore no state schools
aad until this day you mn aot find any exoo|^ tho ovaageli�
oal sohool la soigo vlllagos* Most of thorn started la the
baildiag <^ the ohuroh* Thoro were ao separate teulMlag�
for tum� "Xn those last years the gover^ieat has had super**
^ imtthowo, og* e|t*, p. A*
Eobert E* alover, fhm Progress of world wMo
missions, l^rper Brothers. i^^lCTCpT^atf
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Tiaioa ormr thmse selioois and started to pot lava and ragn*
Xatlona ^loh thoaa oohoola ahould oomply with, othonrlae
they would he elosed� liany aehoole were unahie to oe^ply
with thoae regulations aad were ehaaged to el^nentary sohools,
aad soee were olosed. The Board of Porelga slssioas pays
ahout t3tO00�00 aaaoally to the evangel loal sohools to
help %h9m to fulfill the state laws. This sus has helped
&any sohools but it is aot eaoagh. These sohools were a
blessiag to tho Christiaas. lowadaips the state beoause it
pays the toaohors who toaoh ia these sohools their salaries,
so they do aot aow oharge studoats aay fees, ooatrolls thm
aad tho Bible is aot tauj^t as it was before. The state
gives a dry �eal free to the students ia these sohools.
The desire of the ^noA of the Kile is to rejeot the state
financial aid aad run these schools bp the school fees.
This seems to be difficult at tho present tis^o. Besides the
evangelical sshools rua bp the syaod of the Hile there are
other evaagolioal schools run by the Caaadiaa Holiaoss churoh
aad others* The majority of the evaagolioal schools are
prls&ry schools for bops aad girls. There are some el^sea*
tary schools and dispensaries*
SttBaaer Bible Schools* The suimer Bible schools
started work tweaty-five years ago uader the direotion of
UVm ASbaa Daaial, a graduate fros^ Aesuit college aad an
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�ld�r la the ivangelieel chtireh at malet igl<�i�ilk, hie h<�se
to�a� %Tt Axhaa was plannii^ to propar� hisasalf for the
miaistry but he was interestot ia teaohlag aad In aow a
toaoher at Assuit ooliege. The first s\iia��r Bible sohool
started at Assuit. Whea 5r� Asbaa kaow from his exporleace
dariag this first year how muoh help these sohools were to
ohildrea, he resolvi^ to ooatlaue the work duriag every
stassor. These sohools are held for six weeks, three hoars
a dap la tho moraiag or la the afterao<m or la the ovoalag
as aeeesralty allows. The subjoots tax^ht are Bible stories,
soags aad hysms, lessoas la oleanliaess, projeots aad hai^*
work aad sewlag for the girls* The purpose of those suaner
sohools Is t;ie t&klag oare of the aogleoted ohildrea aad
thoae who have ao ohaaoe to leara aaythlag about Ohrist
at the state sohools* The motto of those sohools Is **Ohrlst
la tho Seart of Jivery chlld�. The Illiterate ean jolo these
sehools to learn how to read aad write* The teaohers la
those sohools are voluateers and are unpaid* the last
few years sosie of tho graduates of Assuit college startod
these suiter Bible sohools ia the sudaa* Thoy have now a
eonsiderable number of students* *�la8t stmEstor the ausaber
of volunteers was 1$Q la 140 sohools ia Egypt* Thoy had
14
1844 girls and 2627 boys, iiakiag a total of 4471. �
Bunshlae (a religioas mgaslaej oelro, my 1953,
n^mmr Blbie Bohools", p. 40*
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laiaar ptmmmntn maA gifts ars givaa to ths stodoots for aneoi^*
aga@aixt�
fho toachin^ of the lilitorato* Sineo tr� Frank
LStthaoh has visitod Iirpt, sqeo fsw sroars ago, tho BmngeiioaX
ehureh startod this projoot �i� tosohlng the illiterate how
to road aad srlte, Al^sost overr JMi^elioal o^&roh la Sgrf^
under tho leadership of tho pastor sad his wife starts
teeohiag those illiterate hoar to read and write, there were
many roluatoers ia opej^p oharoh to toaoh others and the
idea of "oae toaehm one** was stisoossfal la ssost of the
oharohes* This projeet was useful hooaaoo ataap who did aot
Imsm ham to poad� aftor thep knew ttot* thep heoame latorosted
la rsadiag tho Slble* it sorlos of ho^s is writtoa la simple
Arahie* tho first aad tho seeoad hooks are ahoat the life
of jToottS* Tho apaod of tho ftllo aad the Aiaorloan l^lssloa
�olooted tho paot^ to prooldo tho oamimiga* Ho to
Plait eharohos and eao<mrages th^ to o^Unio* dr� sawlda
Plaaop aad ^los Belaaa ^ansourp dod looted most of tholr tli^
to this i^oieot* This last yoiur there Is a iiastor for this
pro|eot* Hirsi a Tillage la Viddle Bgppt was ohosen to
start this oampaii^ daring tho wlater tibno of this pear*
Host of the popalatloa of this wHlage la Ohristiaa* Miss
f ianey aad throo morm i^rlsaa mlssloaarlos stayed la that
villago for two we^* iteports tell of tho groat saeeoss
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th� o^palgn won* Aiaoflt �?�ryl^r *t Htr* aow kaows how
to road aad writo* fhis pro|oot �Biva tho ivaagolioal Oharoh
a ohaaoo to got ia toaoh with Bmm aoa�0hristlaas who woro
lat�rastod ia loaraiag to road aad writs* Christ aad Him
oruoiriod is always prosoatod with tho lossoas taaght*
So you flad that tho Evaagolioal Chureh ia vital aad
Is always alert to spread aad extesd mt oaly Christ laa
eduoatioa hut also t^ salvatloa ia ^rosua Christ to all those
whoffi tho ehureh is ahle to reaoh throu#i the posslhilitles
givoa aad presoated*
The Oo^io aad Qatholic sohools* Besides tho evaa
golioal sohools the c^pts oM the oathollos have their own
sohools aad these flad the same diffioulties to oomplp with
tho rogulstioas of the miaistry of Muoatioa* There are soise
Ohristiaa soolotios whioh rm other sohools* sose of these
sohools are seooadary sohools*
Other seh^ls* tmder the title "Pree Huemt loos'*
there oaa ho listed soiso other sehools whioh are rua hp
iadividuals, ^iristiaas or Mosl^s*
poifoiiya sohoolf ? *foreiga sohools are those
miataiaed hp either lay or religious hod ies is� Freaoh,
A^orieaat British, c^eekt itallaa or ot^or natioaalitios***^^
15 Distthows, 0�* oit�, p� 4*
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t%m m�ri�9in i^l��ion Bajm^Xn* tJmmm aro thm mmt
isportont 9ohooX� not only omoag tho fmmifsn oohooXo hut
aloo among tho Mssjptiem otato aohoola* Tho AKoriean piootoa
waa tho first to start sohools ia Igypt for the edaoation
of girls aad hogrs, in 1^60 aad in 1361 they started a sohool
for boys and anothor for girls rospeotivoly at Ushokia,
l^iro. At that time there was <ms sohool ia Bgypt for tho
�girls of tho nobles** aad th� sohools for hoys were wery
few* There was a girl's sohool aad a begr�8 school at
Aloa^sdria before this date* la 16^5 > whoa misaloaaries
started woxk at Assuit mtA i^aasura, Assait Oollego for boys
and presslp ifi^orial Institute for girls started ia tM
first city aad oae year later a sohool for girls started
ia the second olty*
la 1883 there was missioa �Kirk at 3U>uxor la llpper
Bgypt* Four years later they established a sohool for b<^s
and four wov^ years after tho establishmeat of the boy*s
sehools a sohool for girls was started la 1891* Both schools
at Louzi^ have carried good woTk la the rel igloos aad edaca*
t looal life for tho south pert of l3ppor %ypt* At fasts
aad Benha tho mission work started ia 1892 1 la 1893 a sohool
for girls at Taata aM ia 1894 another sehool at Boaha
^s started bp thO' A�erloaa mission* la payom, Boal auof
the mission started two glrl*s schools* 2n 1910 the mission
fouaded a ooesrioroial sohool at Alei^ueidrla and a girl's
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eolXttge at CaJjpo,^ Baaidas titasa sohools tho missioa raas
�Tho Fowlsr c^phaaago" at Cairo for tho poor and tho or^aas*
Miss o� Plaaop oarrios ons of tho wcHadorfal johs for ohristiaa
odwNitioa by trpiag to got tho pooplo iatorootod ia roadii^
aad astabiishiag librarios ia ohurohas aad schools. I wish
thoro wore sfooe to go oa to tmlM aboat every school ia
detail.
pth^ Mls^iOR aohools. Besides the schools of t^
A&erioaa is'lssioa^ there are awe other schools rtm W' other
miss ioa bodies, fhe charch of ingXaiid Charch �is@ioa aoolety,
the Kcppt Oeaeria l^iissioa^ the lagliah Missioa, the caoa^
dioa Eoliaoss tUssioa, the peaiel Mirioaa Missioa, ths
Oor&aa aad Swiss Missioas, tho ust-hodist charoh**�>all these
aad others rua schools. Miss l^iliaa fraaher ruas aa orphaaago
at Assuit. fhere are liore thaa 1^000 ^phaa boys aa4 girls
tliore.
The Amerioaa �aiversitp at Cairo is the oalp Christiaa
university aot oaly la Iigypt but ia Africa, xt hol4s a
groat positioa of honor aad prestige trm tho aaa of stato
ua well as the maa of the street for the uallmited service,
servioe*which this aalversity readers to Jggypt caa aot
Ifor those dates referoace is imade to the laadboi^
on foreign Ifisalons, 12^� the tialted Bresbyteriaa ciiuroh,
'
W^aTir.! � � ?itto^3^r|^,'' PS � , pp. 11�62.
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b# evaXmtod* TH* foreign oehool Tiotorio OoHogo at Alex
andria holde a high poaltioa and the ulle i laa ioa Praoo with
otaer sooieties are diatrltuting OUrietlaa literature ia the
Pallep of the Hile* Mloaloaa aad m toe ioa oohoolo are hadlp
needed ia lisKpt.
Horn what ean he aa id of the Amor loan Miaaion aohoola
aad thooo othoro? pid the aohoola of the Ai^rioaa Mieoioa
ia Bgypt do any good? Did noney the Kiosioa spent go
with tho wiad and was it wc^rthloss? Wamt ahoat the efforts
of the ladios aad goatleiiea �Hho died ia the aissioa f ieldf
All these ^uosti^s oo�e to the �iod �^ea this prohl^ of
the sohools oi tho miss ioas is raised* Before trying to
aaswor these taostioasg 1 reoall what I have hoard ahout oae
of the pastors 8|>eat thoasaads of dollars to huild a
ohapel where there were aot map to attesiS his meeting*
Whea questloaed he spoat that muoh money whea aot very
m&ay oould he saved, his aaswor was that If oae soal was
saved la that ohapel it was worth siHlioas of dollars*
(m� soul sav^ is worth itlUioas of dollars* fhea whoa we
aaswor tho questions raised shove we say hundreds and
thousands of s^Os are saved through the work of %h� missioa
schools* this means that these Blssioa sohools have he^ a
hlossiag to the people ia ^ypt aad to Igypt Itself* The
fiissloa sohools were aot oaly a hlossiag to Egypt aM to
tho Egyptians heoause of the souls thet were saved, aot
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because tbese sobools were leading ia every field, but tbese
sebocls were a blessing to tbe cbarcb who opoasored thim
aad to tbe deacKioatioa and to tbe land tmm wblcb tbo
slssloaary cms. The Lord always blesses tbe gift aad tbe
glvor, The lord favored tbe yews oace beoause H@ selected
tbest to preach the gospel bat thoy refused that and they were
rojeotod fro� god. the tord Is favoring the Halted states
because It pr^ches the gospel to other lands. The Christ laa
work la schools was a blessing to the missionaries aad the
teachers who broi^ht lost souls to ohrist �and they that tura
17
i^ap to rightoousaess as the stars for ever and over".
Before closing this o.hspter oa Christian oduoatioa
we would like to m&k� a oo@)parisoa between education la the
ilj&orloaa sohools and tho Igypt laa school, betweea eduoatioa
la tho tialtod states and la Kgypt.
What ean be oalled a sohool consists of a sohool
building, studoats, teachers, ourrioulUB aad somebody to
rua tho sohool aad sponsor it. whea trying to compare
sohools lo with schools la Amor ioa these five things
will be Involved. Bat befoi^ that we have to say tmt the
spst^ of eduoatioa la America runs oa this wises kinder-
gartea* grade school, high sohool, ooll�^e and ua Ivors Ity
bat la Igypt It ruas thusi kioAergarteay primary school �
Daalel 12s>.
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s�eoiidax7 sohool and imivorsity* la Amorloa tha foroiralllag
rollgioa is ChristlBBity, la Igypt It is islam, fhe govern-'
Kent ia i^pt ooatrols eduoatioa and this is eentered la
the Ki'iaistry of Muoatlon while ia Ameriea the govermnont
runs few sohools ooespared to tiKjae rua and sponeored hp
individuals, religioua denominations, oto, !low we eone to
8�ake the coKparlsoas,
(1) Sohool Buildiags, By the most undisputod right
A�isrioa possesses the best sohool buildiags ia tho world.
Hot oaly that hut also the o<|ui|noixt, foraiture and faoili-
ties ooanootod to them, la Igypt state aohools are good,
soirie of thosK are well construetsd and built, but other sohool
bulM ings are poor. At any rate the buildings are not
esseatial, bat we started our ooesparisoa with that beeause
you oaa aot have a sohool without a school building,
{2} Students* I m not going to talk about the
I* Q* of tho Ai^rioaa students aad the Egyptian st\3Mieat8
booause the writer believes that this I, is a mtter of
opportunity and aot a ^ttor of heredity* This loemns that
If a studeat frm the Jungles ot Afrioa lli given tho sas^e
ohanoe ao is givea to a IRnr Yorker, the X* q. of the two
will bo aleaost the same* Much oaa be written whea you like
to Gcarvpsre studoats la both oountrloe, Aioerioa and Egypt*
for one thing Amerloaa students oan easily find sehools to
study ia but eceie igypt iaa studoats are williag to study
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but there ere m> sehools for thi^* I sieen thst there are not
eaoua^ schools in Igypt* An Aaerlcan student oan get a Job
and earn his fees and living if his imreats ar� unable to
help* ge can get mrried while he ia attiring* 00th he and
his wife can go to school together, That is not the case
with igyptian students. Life for iJB^erioan students is easy
on one hand and hard on the other, Por igypt Ian students
ndio like to build their lives by themselvee, life is rough
and tough* I like to close isy eyes and open th^ to see
the isgyptlen students have the sase privileges as the American*
This win be a dream that coiies true* But when?!
O) Teachers* In this respect both Amerioa ani
Sgypt have toehnical and professional teachers, of oourse,
ia coesparisoa with chances la both couatrles* Xa Igypt
there are sohools, institutes, colleges faculties ia
the uaiversities to traia teachers* Xa America the educe*
tioiuil capability of teachers is higher than it is la Sgypt*
Xa the last few years the Igypt iaa government ims ocepelled
to take teachers who were aot graduated frets any traiaiag
school beoause of tho sore need of them wlMsn thousands of
new sohools startod* X em aot going to talk about teachers
in sohools aad the methods of teachiag thep use beeause X
thiak that A�erioaa teachers as well as Egyptian toachejrs
use most of the methods in oomiont the leoture method, the
story method, the dram E&ethod, the question and answer
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asethod, tim diseiuisioa mmtM^ %lm project sethod and tlie
rest.
C4) currleulm. This Is �a� of tii� critlo&l polats
of ooiiiparlsoa* oarrioula ta jteoriooa soliools aro praotlsal
but tboy are tbeoretioal in Igrptian sohools. this isar be
due to the aature of both oountries: BgrP^ Is aa aarloul-
tural oouatry while A�erlea is am lodastrial aad agrioultural
oae, la agricultur@ and on t^mM, mohlaos are used aM
almost everpthlag Is 4oa� by Baohlnery la toerioa, espooially
aa fansfes. Sgypt, although aa agrleuXtural country, yot modeim
mchlnes ar� not at all used on fansiS, The curricula la
America la aot overloaded with mterlals. fhMf are aot
overor^dod with subjects, la Sgypt curricula are both
ov^l^dod aa^ overcrowded, imagine a XZ pear old boy whea
he has his state examlaetloa to get �th� prl�ry leaving
Certlflcate-w after four y^rs of sttidy ia tho primary achool �
he 2^s to bo exer^iaed in all the lessons he hM duriag the
four years of study. He should pass this ei^iainatloa la
i^t he studied during ttm fmm years in Arabic, Ua^llsh,
Arithmetic, geometry, hygiene, civics, history, ge^m^,
and drawing, this overerowdeda^s of the .^yptian curricula
leads to another weakness aad it Is siechaalsatloa aad foraall-
xatloa of the lessons aad subjects so that st^ents are able
to peso the "tortml and nieciianleal final �xaiainati0iaa�. It
will be good If edu^tors in MSTPt p�y attention to th� curri-
e\aft &M feak� thm auitafeia, simple atid ayallabla to tb�
atudonta of tbo dlfferaat agos la difforoat seboola.
Uador polat l? aad with the help of th� Fulbrl^ht
Fuad Aot aad with tho pita of exohaos:!!^ studoats, there
are leany %pptlaa studeats viho oom to AEserloa while aojae
others go to other oooatriea as &&vmt�oml missionaries
at the ea^enae of the Bgpptlaa gowr^eat. we hope that
all those students when thoy go back to Igypt after they
have tnt� %^iuoatloml experioao� la Amr ioa ai^ .la oth^
oouatrlos with the Amr loan and icuropeaa teachers who go to
teach and lecture ia 2^pt*�wo hop� t^t the sitmtloa la
Ke^yptian sehools may be o^nged. wo like to have good
seboola, good students, good curricula aad good teaehors
so that we oaa have a good nation.
Risteriaas ani arohaologlsta ��y that l^ft Is oas
of tho most aaoioat ooaatrles ia th� world* th� elTiliaatioa
that startod aXmig tho shores of tho i?ilo was aot oaly tho
oldest but was aarivaled too* dewolo$�6Bt of spires
aad the orgaaiKstloa of gower��eiits sooa followed* Eoligioa
flourished ia aaoieat l^;y^t aador differoat kiads ai^ sorts
of worship* foly^hoisK� the wt^rship of vmixy gods* thea
ssoathoijm, tho worship of oae god* ooatiaaed for a short
tine* The ^lo, {^iris, Jals, Horus aad the Pharoah were
worshipped la ancleat �i?/pt. whea the yews were ia the
^yptiaa condage they worshipped the true Clod* in tho days
of the Hosea Implre whea Egypt was a toi&aa dos^ia, the
Jigypt iaas, like the tcM^as, worshipped the iB^ror*
ehrist iaaity m&a the faith of the Igypt iaas from tho first
ceatury uatil about half of the seveath century* The Moalsoas
coat|uered Iigypt aad the si^ajority of the Ohrist iai^ were
eoawerted to Isla^ under the power of the sword aad laablllty
of Christians to pay a tribute to the MohaiKmodaa iavaders*
the not lire church of Ii^pt, the Coptic church prevailed and
kopt tho Ohristian faith la spite of perseoutloas uatil
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miss load fr<^ tho west started the evai^gellstio work in
the second half of the eishtoenth century, ^e Moravians,
from mirope, the church Miss ion society from Britain started
evangelising Igypt. The gi^eat part of tim evangelistic work
m&9 started aad earried hy tho Asserioaa Ifissioa supported
aad spoasorod hy the iraited preshyterian churoh of Worth
Amerioa. other smll missioa todies followed like the
Gaaadiaa Bollaess Chureh, Bgypt ^seaeral Mission, the aermaa
aad Swiss irissioas, sto* The result of the work of the
Aaiorioaa Missioa was a wide spread of ivaagolioal Ohurehes
and ovaaiseliosl schools. The AsE^erieaa ifissioa aad all
forei^ missions with the native Frotestaat, Coptic aad
Oatholie churches rua schools for hoys aad firlsi kiader*
garteas, eleeioatary, pri�ary, seooadary cuid high schools i o
oollegos, Bihle traiaiag, semiaariest cluhs, eoafereaoes {
ai�a hospitals! all of those are rua hy aiisaioas and astive
ehurohes. The Bihles and its port Ioas with Ohristiaa
literature are dlstrihuted ia the Mile valley by societies
aad presses. Thus there is ia Igypt a wide spread of
02iristiaa oduoatioa tMt goes side hy side with ova^olistio
voxic*
It will ho appropriate aow to make a hrief copperisoa
hotween Christiaa eduoatioa which wae oae of the greatest
results of evaniolistio work ia M^srpt and other kiads of
eduoatioa la that laiui. There is first the state eduoatioa
ux
or ^iMumoAaa oduoatioa* Tlio otato rolii;ioa ia l^oh^i^adaiaiss
or Xalam aa ia saatioaad ia oaa of tha artiolao of tho
BgTFtiaa ooaotitatioa* Haaoo the hiad of eduoatioa operated
by the stato laolMiag ooiiimlsory ele�oate3fy, prlnary^
oeooadary, hi^ sehools aad aaivsrsities is Islas* The
Korea is the text hook* The hioiirailiy of Mohawued, his mrs,
his tattles, his Tiotorios, his defeats aro studied* The
tradit ioas ahoat the prophet�s life eoastitute a lar^e part
of stad^* The duties of Islam aod ita heliefs are ta^ht.
The Aahar is the greatest ooator ia the world for teaohi^
tho thoolocf of ^oha�8�Nlaai�a* needless to soy thea aothiag
ahout Christ or ehrlstlaaitjr is tau^t ia these liohaimedaa
sohools* noslesss helieTo that Christ is *'tho spirit of
aad is oao of tho ifreat propl^ts hat He is aot greater thaa
liohsi^od* Mohasaaed is the greatest of all the prosliots
aad he is the soal of thm. sad ao other prophet is expeoti^
to esKo aftoi* hibi* mthln^ ahoat salvatloa of sia is taug^
la Islasi* There is ao aeed for salvatloa at all for as
hooaase we did mt ooB�sit aay sia* Adoii ive siaaod aad
Ood poalshed thiNU for their sia* ire l^ve aothlag to do with
that* fhey helieve that the Bihle is oae of the iaspirad
hooks hut Ohristisas ehaaged it 1^ those differoat traos^
Ifttloas aad vers ioas* JULI those ideas are taai^t ia state
so^dols ia the eourse of teaohlag the Mohametaa rellgloa*
Thoro are the Catholie aad Coptio oharehas ^ioh
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sponsor aad oporat� schools. Ohrlstiaaity is taught la these
schools. Til� Copts aad the c&thollca are the same; both are
Iaterosted la the traditions of the ^fathers" and th� history
of the church. The klad of Christiaa education taught in the
Coptio aad Catholie schools runs parallel to the beliefs of
these two traditional churches which do not differ very lauch
froBi each other. They do not eiaphaslss� new birth or regen
eration very much or rather they do aot know aaythia^s about
It.
Christian education as tauif^t in the mission schools
aad the evangelistic church schools has clear and definite
aiffis. These aims control education in these schools. In
suBismry these &imB are as folloeBi
(1) The first aim of ohristian education la even*
gellcal schools Is to reveal aad make clear the i^raoious aad
glorious plan of Ood for all those who aooept niM regardless
of color, nation, position, and that Christ ea^e to save the
world fro� the bondage of sin.
(2) Christiaa education as operated hy missions
and native evani^lloal schfK�ls als^s to win the b<^a and girls
to the active faith ia Christmas th� only ievlour and the
promised i^sslah. la otlsw>r words to get these boys and girls
saved through faith in Christ,
(3) Another aim in christian edueation is to e^cplain
and teach the Christian way of life ia a different manner
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to that of the fornal mye In other sohools run by th� tradi
tional ehurohes.
(4) Strengthening the faith of those who are saved
aad oonf Inning this faith in their lives so that the stoma,
tOEiipests, tribulations, sorrows, perseeutions, swords or
aay other troubles eaaaot shake their faith, fhis is another
aiai students are taught so that they ean say with Paul,
For I am persuaded, that neither death nor life, nor
angels nor prlnoipalitiea nor things present, nor things
to coi!ie, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor any other
creature shall be able to separate us frosi the love of
Ood which is in Christ Jesus our lord*^
(5) Another aim In Christiaa eduoatioa is to train
the boys and girls to be true followers of Christ and strong
witBesses for Him la this world,
(6} To develop In the life of the students the
ability to participate in the building of the church and in
the building of a social order which assures and declares
the fatherhood of Ood and the brotherhood of Sfsan all over
the world,
(7) Another aim of Christian education in the schools
sponsored by slsaions or native churches is to teaoh the
students how to live a life of victory over sia, a life
of holiness.
The Holy Bible is the text bo<rfc used ia these schools.
Romans 8t3S,39,
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l*08t Of the toaehere ere saved so this Is ths kind of
Christian education Sgypt needs and the Protestant schools
try almys to aim tomrd this ultiBsat� goal of brla^lag the
students to Christ, build In/; th�B In Christ and sending thea
for Christ after training th&n for Christ. The ministry
of Edueation puts regulations which may be considered as
hindoranoea to the fulfUlsient of the aiKs yet the superin
tendents of these schools always try to reaoh this seven
fold alB.
The results of enfore iat this education were promising
to a great extent, if there were no evangelisffi in Sgypt
there would not be these wonderful reaults of the christian
education in tsaklag Christ known la t^t*
h. H&OOI^HDATION
The Importaaoo of evaagelistie wo^k aad christiaa
edaoatloa Is gr^t aad the aeed Is severe. The situation
ro<ittlres i^re and more of this beoause this evangelist le
work and Christian eduoatioa are the first need of Igypt.
today as well as he lag the firat ne�d of all the couatrles
all arouad the world. JCgypt does not need anythiag so
badly as It needs Christ, the Saviour. The mjorlty of the
people live la sia aad darkness, Hoa^Chrlstianlty, super
stitions, Ignoranee, lll�health, sickness and poverty are
the dominatlnfi: powers ia Igypt today. We had a new govern-
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SKoat aad a new repablle uadar prealdaat MohaiKped nagalb, a
loyal man who is tpyln^j to offoot � bettoiiBent of the altia-
tlon in Bgypt trmi all point� of view. He is redistrlbating
the land to the poor masses after the oanoelllnii? of ranks.
We aro sure that this first l^esldient will do whatoTer he
oan for the good of the people beeause he is one of the�,
Abolishiag the spirit of fanetieism, abolishing illiteracy
aiwi spreading educatiea among the natives, connect li:^ Igypt
with lurope and Aaeriea throo^^ edueation, civilisation,
S
j^ndlag educational missions and expeditions is i^eded.
The unity of Bgypt and the Sudan, the independeaoe of Egypt�
all that Is what the Igypt lana expeet fro� |�resldent l*ohaB3sed
aagulh, ^Is Is the pes^t the president has to do and It Is
necessary and inportant for the advancement of B^ypt and for
the good of the people.
But this Is not the most iKportaat part that can be
done for Bgypt, The most i�portant pert that oan be done
for l^pt Is to present Christ to the Kgypt iaas, That Is
the wArvm of the subjeet and the pith of the problem, This
Is the duty of the native churches as well as It Is the duty
of the American Iiission and the other missions. The native
churches, the Protestants, the Copts and the cat^lics
Kust forget their denoB^liwitions and kaow that they are �11
one*-one churoh of Christ. The enesjy is strong--��too strong
and the divlsloa of the ohurch of Christ to saany donomlna-
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tloM, bodies end sects* Tbis division has been elwaars
the moth of destruction and death of the ehureh in all ages.
The church i^s conquered before Moh�a�edania� In tho seventh
century beeause it vres divided and sunk in heresies and
controversies. The nrlter longs with all true believers to
see one Chureh not only in Igypt but all over tho world.
The native ehurohes in Bgypt must not only unite but they
must forget their failures in the past as well m their
success la the present aM go on la the future doing for
the glory of the Lord in preaching the ^spel of salvation
to tho lost and to the unsaved aad spread lag Chriatian edu
cation through the schools*
TO the Aserioan iias Ion, to the ljait�ad Presbyterian
Chureh la Aiiserlce, I say that we waat more eooperatlon. The
Evaagolioal Ohurch was born around 1360 aad is still go lag
strong, yet it is aot so strong as it should be, ?^ny tiises
it limps aad 8 lacs it became fiaaaoially independent the
Aaerioaa Missioa never gives her a hand. There are may
projects that the ivaagolioal Charch wishes to start bat
is unable to beoause of laeh of inoaey. The Theological
Semiaary at Cairo has had few students beoause of lack of
f iaancial help to the studoats, ffo also waat the missionary
to be isore cooperative, A missionary these years co�es
ia his limousia� Chrysler, sadson. Ford, Lincda or Chevro
let to say "hello" to the native pastor aad aa hoar two
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later im �llj� in Ills oar aad says farawall aad good-bya,
Th� aatlvs pastors waat to aa^oy tho hrothorhood with the
%isa.loaarlos. Thay want the days of J-Ogac, Ijaaslag, Henry
and Manroy and the other pioneers to coae Mek, Those who
used to spend days and soi^etlMOs weeks outside their houses
to preaeh aad teaoh* Through their patleaoe aad endurance
souls were sared, the word of Cod spread, Satan ms conquered
aad the church coaQuered and flourished* These short visits
of the lelsslonMrles may he due to their few njs^her and the
foot th&t they have Kuch to do* fhe evangelistic work
requires starting; nev� churches aad new schools* The missioa
could send preachers to the Tillages where the native pastors
can aot reach as it used to do whea mxrk was newly started.*
Tho Board of woiten should start schools for girls la tho
villages* There arc villages whose sajorlty pos�ilatloa Is
Christiaa aad If there are scission scliools, hui^reds and
thousands of girls and hoys can be won to Christ* At Elm,
Beni ohanl, KOk Akhdar, Benl A&di, Edfon an4 at may other
vill^es schools of this kind can be started. The w<�8en�s
Board has no school at Alemadrla or at Asswaa. The united
Presbyterian Church is the oaly churoh la AMorica that has
started mission work la Igypt and It is the only church
that has to lo<^ for the needs of the Bisaloa f ield* The
work of the ;*j&eriean missioa Is wonderful but we ask for
Siore succees for Christ's story. What I say to the Aserleaa
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Mlsalcm should he said to tho other sisaicms In Sgypt*
The mission woz^ has a wide field of preaehing and
teaohing in Bgypt and the Lord will be pleased in the
heairens if othsr mission boards oooperate with the Asseriean
>/ission Board and the other inissions there. "The harwest
indeed Is plenteous, but the Labourers are few. pray ye
therefore the Lord of the harreat, that he send forth
o
labourers ia his harvest***
my the Lord bless the native ehurches aad the mission
work and those ^o help Bgypt to be eoaverted to Christ
aad to eajoy Bis preoious and eternal proistise: **Bles9ed
ho Bgypt my people***^ my the Lord bless as well those who
aame t^ name of Christ for his �<lory aad salvatloa of aouls*
^ mtthew 9:37,3^.
3 iselah 19i25.
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